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M a k e  i t  P r a c t ic a l
T he Christm as season is approaching with 
its pleasures a n d  its problems. T his year, 
patriotism and common sense alike warn us 
to make gifts of a practical and useful nature.
W atch our advertisem ents the next 
three w eeks for suggestions for
S E N S I B L E  G I F T S
T h e  C ourier-G azette
TWICE-A-WEEK
B Y THE ROCKLAND PUBLISHING CO.
Published every Tuesday and Friday uiutning
from  469 Main S treet, R ocb lau l, Maine.
ALL THE HOME NEWS
S ubscription >2 per year in advance; >2.50 i t  
paid a t the end  of the year; smtrie copies three 
cents.
ad v e rtis in g  ra tes  based upon c ircu lation  and 
very reasonable.
Com m unications upon topics of general In­
te re s t are solicited.
E ntered  a t  the postoffice a t  R ockland fo r c ir­
cu la tion  a t  second-class postal rates.
N EW SPAPER HISTORY 
The R ockland G azette was estab lished  in 1840
In 1874 the C ourier was estab lished , and consoli­
dated  w ith the G azette in  1882. The F ree Press 
was estab lished  in 1855, and  in 1881 changed its 
nam e to  the  Tribune. These papers consolidated 
March 17. 1897.
O u r s to re  m ay  well be  m ade  th e  
h e ad q u a rte rs  fo r buyers who wish 
th e ir  g ifts  to  go in to  daily  use.
Man only blames him self in order 
th a t  he may be p ra ised .—La Roche­
foucauld .
g e n c y  | ROCKLAND HARDWARE CO.
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lervice as can be 
was seven years 
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AUTOMOBILES WILL BE HIGHER IN THE SPRING  
W H Y  N O T  B U Y  A
REBUILT GUARANTEED MR NOW
P ay  small m onthly  paym ents and take delivery  in April 
N o storage charges
FIVE AND SEVEN PASSENGER MODELS AND RUNABOUTS 
L O U IS V . A R A U  F .M . P E R R Y
CAMDEN WALDOBORO
THE LUTHER LITTLE
New Four-Master To Be Commanded 
By a Rockland Captain.
The four-master Luther Little, to be 
commanded by Capt. Wjlliam P. Rich­
ardson of Rockland, will probably be 
launched at South Somerset Tuesday 
today) at 11 a.<n. She is of 1600 tons 
burthen, 185 foot keel, 231 feet over all, 
10 foot beam, depth of hold 20 feet; 
is of oak, yellow pine planking, Oregon 
pine in deck and masts; is fully 
rigged; has cost between $100,000 and 
8125,000. She was built in the last 
six months by the Crowningshield 
Shipbuilding Co., successors of Read 
Bros, of Fall River, and is the second 
of three vessels which they coSlracted 
to build for the owners, one of whom 
is Lulner Little of Boston and Dux­
bury. The first of the three was burned 
at the yard, mysteriously, less than a 
year ago. The keel for the third, to be 
named Hesper, has been laid. The 
Luther Little will sail for Natal, east 
coast of Africa, very soon after the
launching.
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THE LAWS OF THE STATE NOW PERMIT SAVINGS BANKS 
TO RECEIVE AND PAY INTEREST ON DEPOSITS AMOUNTING 
TO $5,000 IN NAME OF ONE PERSON AND ON $10,000 WHEN 
DEPOSITED IN TWO NAMES, PAYABLE TO EITHER OR THE 
SURVIVOR. c
R ockland S a v in g s  Bank
ROCKLAND, MAINE
|  O ld s m o b ile  A g e n c y  |
I  DYER'S GARAGE 1
PARK STREET, ROWLAND i
I n o w  o pen  for  b u sin e ss  !
THE SNOW FLEET
Sch. William Bisbee, Outhouse, is 
loading fertilizer at Baltimore for Sears­
port.
Sch. Methebesec, Murphy, is due in 
Xew York with barrel plaster from 
Hillsboro, New Brunswick. At New 
York she will load for Palalka, Fla., 
and back with lumber for Portland* or 
Boston.
Sell. Lavir.ia Snow, Anderson, is in 
passage from Jamaica to Providence, 
with logwood.
Sch. Helvetia, Brown, arrived N’ov. 
28, at Pensacola, from Porto Rico, to 
load lumber for the north side of Cuba 
at $22 per thousand and foreign port 
charges. Thence back to a good gulf 
port to load lumber for Porto Rico.
Sch. Hugh de Pavens. Norton, arrived 
in Baltimore Nov. 30 from Macories, 
with logwood.
Sch. Wawenock, Thomas, was at the 
Vineyard Nov. 28. with a cargo of cut 
stone from Stonington for Annapolis. 
Thence south with cargo, and load 
lumber at Palatka for Boston or Port­
land.
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i O Q =  A Brand-New Establishment, with Ample Storage Capacity, =  
Repair Shop and Large Stock .of Sundries |
=  The m anagem ent believes th a t it  can give autom obile ow ners §
=  as prom pt, courteous and satisfacto ry  service as can be =
=  obtained anyw here  in M aine. M r. D yer wfcs seven years =
=  with a local garage, and has m ade a thorough study of the EE
== business. H e invites pa trons  and o th e r friends to inspeet =
=  his new garage home. -
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BOUGHT SCHOONER FLEET
The France and Canada Steamship 
Co. of 120 Broadway. N. Y., lias dur­
ing the last 12 months purchased a 
large fleet of four, five and six-mast 
American wooden schooners, as fol­
lows; Wyoming, 5050 tons dead-weight 
capacity, the largest schooner alloat; 
Edward J. Lawrence. 5025 tons: Jane 
-Palmer. 4707 tons; Ruth Merrill. 4501 
Ions; Singleton Palmer, 4288 tons; Dor- 
othv Palmer, 4079 tons; . Governor 
Rrooks, 3912 tons; Cora F. Cressey, 
3748 Ions; Oakley C. Curtis, 3561 tons; 
Martha P. Small, 3267 tons; Malcolm 
Baxter Or., 2j98 tons; Carl F. Cressey, 
1317 Ions: Evelyn W. Hinkly, 1047 tons, 
and the Camilla May Page, 1035 tons­
il in all. representing a total dead­
weight capacity of nearly 50,000 torts.
R TAXES
loyal unless you
is  the taxes?
T U E S D A Y , NOV
[dine S A T U R D A Y , 
le C ollector’s office 
week day 
1*2 ra.
r to 4 p. nt.
9 p. m. ?
;c e ip te d  F o r  
9 7  and I w ill call
H ector
A TEN DAYS' DRIVE FOR TAXES
-B E  LOYAL-
That you cannot be loyal unless you 
pay you r taxes?
T hat the c ity  needs the taxes?
That com m encing T U E SD A Y , NOV. 
*20, 1917, and ending SA T U R D A Y , 
DEC. 1, 1917, the Collector’s office 
will be open every  week day
From  8 a. m. to  12 ra.
From  1.15 p. m. to 4 p. m.
, From  7 p. m. to 9 p. m. ? j
C h e ck s  b y  M ail P ro m p tly  R e c e ip te d  F o r  
' you can’t come send card or telephone 3 9 7  and I w ill call
0 . 5 .  LOVEJOY, C ollector
DID YOU 
KNOW
UNCLE SAM TAKES ’EM
The government -Jias taken over 12 
steamers of the Eastern fleet, the 
Prince George and Prince Arthur of 
the Yarmouth line, being in the ser­
vice of Great Britain. The only boats 
not under charter are the Camden, 
Belfast, City of Bangor, City of Rock­
land Governor Cobb and Governor 
Dingley All the others have eittier 
tipen sold or are under charter, includ­
ing 'he Northland and North Star, Old 
Colony, Massachusetts, Bunker Hill, 
Calv'n Austin and even the old Ran*- 
som B. Fuller, a side-wheeler, formerly 
of the Kennebec division. She is now 
housing the crews of submarine chas­
ers and coast patrol somewhere along 
the Atlantic coast.
Help The Courier-Gazette send 
“smokes” to our soldier boys in 
France. Read about it in another 
column.
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FEATHER RENOVATING
Have you r F ea th e r Bed made into 
S an itary  F ea th e r F o ld ing  Mattress. 
D rop P osta l fo r P articu la rs
A. F. IRELAND, Thomaston mJ
FOR SALE
LATHE AND OUTFIT complete, 
com prising Pulleys, Sbaf^ Dg{, G enera! 
Call o r A ddress■ a -  o n  M ain 8 t. R ocklandF ife ’ s Garage, Me. TeMn *«*
IF YOU A R E W ONDER- dering  w h a t to  g ive y o u r friends a t C h ris t­
m as tim e w hy  n o t give 
them  th e  one th in g  th ey  
canno t b u y —
Your Piiotogmpii
W e have a large v a rie ty  
of new  sty les th is  year. 
Come in and look o u r line 
over if you do n o t find 
a n y th in g  to  su it you, we 
have some very  good com­
petito rs in  th e  c ity
n d ,  A l e .
NO TIME FOR PRUDERY
Our People Are At War and Should 
Know What Goes With It.
[Kansas City Star]
The Star has a letter from a woman 
who says this newspaper should not 
print the news'about vice near Army 
camps because many boys and girls 
will get their first knowledge of such 
vice from reading about it. She writes:
"You quoted what Sherwood Eddy 
said about 200,000 soldiers in France 
being in hospitals because of diseases 
acquired from women. Boys and 
girls ought not to know of the exist­
ence of such things."
She is a well meaning woman of 
course, but her attitude toward this 
question is wrong. Maybe if the 200,- 
000 British soldiers who are suffering 
from those diseases had been educated 
Io the dangers that attended such 
vices they would be well and strong 
today instead of broken men. x
Many young men who are going into 
the Army camps by the hundreds of 
thousands are reported by army sur­
geons as "unsophisticated;" that is, 
they have been reared in good homes, 
where knowledge of vice conditions 
and the penalties nature impose for 
violation of her laws has been carefully 
hidden from the boy. In camp they 
are far from home influences. Some of 
I hem get in wi th loose young men, 
temptation is flaunted before them, 
they yield, and pay the penalty.
Let young men no longer go to war 
in ‘ ignorance of essential things. Let 
them be told plainly about those 
diseases, for it is the flower of our 
young men who are going. 'They must 
come back to us when the war is over 
In marry our best girls, and to be 
fathers of the next generation of 
Americans. We must keep the Ameri­
can blood strain pure. Education, 
broad and outspoken, is what is need­
ed. This is no time for prudery.
MR CHAPMAN’S PURCHASE
Director William R. Chapman has 
bought the famous show place in^Shfl- 
burne, N. II., owned by the estate of 
W. K. Aston, a New York multi-mil­
lionaire . It consists of 200 acres, sur­
rounded by a faced stone wall. There 
is a stone ca=tle on the side of a moun­
tain with superb furnishings and fit-' 
tings, elaborate system of farm and 
stock buildings, ‘ orchards, graperies, 
flower gardens and other elaborate 
equipment.
r --------------------- \
SEND THE BOYS IN GAMP
SNAPSHOTS
OF
The Folks At Home
Films developed any size 
10c
Film s bought «t this store devel­
oped free
Kodaks and Supplies
-at Carver’s Book Store
k . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ /
FOGSALE
Square Piano, 2 Roll Top Desks, 
I Desk Chair, 2 Refrigerators, 
1 Parlor Stove, Beds, 2 Chiflon- 
pires, New and Second Hand 
Safes, Grocery WagonB, 1 F iling  
Cabinet, 1 Smith Premier Type­
writer and a large lot of House­
hold Furniture, 1 Parker Ham­
merless Gun, 16 gauge with 
heavy leather case, 1 Ithaca 
Hammerless 12 gauge, 1 Single 
Barrel 12 gauge. A ll of these 
• goods to be Bold at a low price.
H. F. HIX,
65 LIM E R O C K  S T R E E T  
96-99
DELANO, POTTER &  CO.'S
BLUE 
LABEL 
BAKING 
CREAM 
MAKES 
BISCUITS
Ask Your Dealer For It
LIKE
MOTHER
MADE
R O C K LA N D
T A X I SE R V IC E
DAY OR NICHT
—CALL 700—
Rockland Garage
BUY IN ROCKLAND. That is the 
message to pass on to your neighbor.
The Soul of the Soldier
R eginald  W right K auffm an T ells o f  M ighty W ork B eing  
D one A m ong Our B oys In France.
Moonlight—“Somewhere in France.”
From far away, the low rumble of 
guns. Over there, beyond those dimly 
silhouetted hills and across valleys 
from this spot invisible, iron mouths 
are vomiting a deafening Niagara of 
death. *
Here, howeyer, only that distant 
rumble hints of war. Had you nothing 
else to tell you of the origin of that 
sound, you might think It the roar of 
a long train, subdued by distance, the 
breaking of waves on a rocky coast.
Moonlight, and a straight, white road 
shining silver under twin rows of 
Lombardy poplars. Behind you sleeps 
or seems to sleep, a tiny village, tiled 
<H thatched, and quiet—uothing could 
be move foreign, more un-American, 
more French.
Ahead of you, in a field, a few steps 
off this road, a black bulk rises—a big 
building with a peaked roof. Its door 
opens. It is amazingly full of men— 
men at tables, writing letters, reading 
magazines, playing checkers—Rem­
brandt men, whose faces are lighted 
by the yellow flicker of candles planted 
on rails along the walls—men in some 
sort of uniform—and, at the far -end 
of the great hut, a group of them 
about an elder man, who sings, not to 
them, but with them. What is that 
tune?
It's “’Way Down Upod the Swanee 
River"—in France.
It’s the American Army, or a bit of 
it, and a bit of the American Y. M. 
C. A.—in France. *
It is America in France.
The evening progresses. In a quiet 
room at the back of the hut, a Y. M. 
C. A. worker is teaching French to a 
class of American soldiers, or telling 
them, in their own style of talk, the 
history of France and the issues of this 
war. In one corner, behind a counter, 
another .worker is serving ginger-ale 
and crackers and chocolate. Tomorrow 
afternoon, the bulletin-board informs 
you. there will be a track-meet or a 
baseball game in the field outside; but 
tonight most of the men are following 
the admonition of a conspicuous sign 
that reads:
________________________________________________ A
j YOU PROMISED MOTHER |
I A LETTER; WHITE IT NOW! 1
4,_____________________________
A couple of soldiers have rehearsed a 
sketch; they get upon the stage there 
ial the far end and give it—exceeding­
ly well. A “Strong Man," from the 
ranks, twists horseshoes into bow- 
knots. “The Human Pincushion’’—who 
is Private Jones in military life— 
thrusts needles into his cheek and likes 
it. From somewhere “up the line” a 
rusty motor-car brings a group of Y. 
M. C. A. speakers and entertainers, who 
holds the men’s attention for an hour 
more and answer their demands for 
encores almost as long as they are re­
peated. Il is a pity, you think, that 
there are not more entertainers: the 
men are so obviously hungry for them.
The hut was full. Now it overflows. 
Soldiers hang in at the windows. Some 
soldiers can neither force an entrance 
through their comrades at the door 
nor squeeze a head between the heads 
that crowd the window-sills.
They have to go away. It is a pity 
that they have to go away.
The songs cease in the hut. Half-1 
past nine o’clock. That overworked 
motor-car limps down the white road, 
hearing its over-worked workers to 
their distant cots. Leaving a tired 
trio of other overworked workers to 
clean up their canteen, take account of 
stock, and set the hut in o'rder, the 
scldiers must file away to their bunks 
in village haylofts, or their beds in 
those sheds that are now just visible 
in the neighboring field. Within eight 
hours, the bugle will call them to their 
morning’s work, and they will rise to 
it—to these last preparations for fight­
ing your battle and mine, dear sir—the 
better for that big hut, for the 
“Swanee River,” for the letter home.
You that read this:
That employe of yours, the lad whose 
place you have promised to keep open 
for him until he returns from the war 
to help you build your business the 
lad that you’re so sure will come back, 
proved and improved, by the fierce or­
deal of war: is he one of the boys 
that have spent their evening in the 
hut?
Is your sweetheart one of them, 
voung woman?
' MADAM, IS YOUR SON?
M «?
For there is another picture, and I 
have seen it. I have seen it just as 
closely as I saw this one.
What about the soldiers that tried to 
get in at the door and couldn’t get in? 
What about those that tried to shoul­
der their way to the windows .and 
failed? There are some of our men 
in France—there are bound to be some 
such men in every army—who wouldn’t 
try; but what about the fellows who 
are inevitably forced away because 
there aren’t Y. M. C. A. huts enough 
Io accommodate the half of all that 
would use them?
Unless they sit down by the road­
side and look at the moon—those lone­
ly, expatriated, full-blooded boys that 
are being trained all day long t<5 the 
physical life—there is, in these French 
villages, just one place where they can 
go.
That’s a Rembrandt picture, too.. It 
is back there in the village of grey 
stone houses, tiled or thatched, the vil­
lage that is so picturesque when you 
see it from the car-window of a pass­
ing railway train, the village that now 
seems so peacefully asleep under the 
harvest-moon.
I went along a curving street to the 
single hotel. The shutters were 
closed, letting no light out and no air 
in—closed against all sound. I entered, 
stumbled down *a stinking hall, and 
opened the door to a  ^ narrow room.
It was tilled w ith 'a  glare of lamp­
light and the mixture of fumes from 
oil and undigested drink and from dirt 
centuries stale. And wedged among 
these fumes were other things; not 
the French peasants, thrifty and tem­
perate, who drink their light wines 
liberally, diluted by water, and hurry 
to their homes—not these but those
others who drink their wine straight 
and their liquor too. And here and 
there among them a girl—not the sort 
of girl you know. No, nor yet the 
sort that would be given more than a 
pitying glance in America. No houri, 
no Delilah. The brilliant woman of 
scarlet for whom Paris once was fa­
mous would have gathered up her 
skirts for fear of contamination as 
she passed these by—women once, now- 
hideous to the eye, attractive only to 
senses stupefied, poor creatures that 
few hospitals would any longer re­
ceive. They were the off-scourings of 
the stews of little towns, thrown out 
upon the highways and creeping by 
night into the only spot in all France 
that would gi\e them shelter and trade 
—the crowded village inn.
That is the inn-taproom as it is in 
half a dozen villages about the Ameri­
can Camp, and no exercise of military 
authority—for our otllcers are doing 
their best—can prevent it from so be­
ing. No music, however low; no 
games, however wild, nothing but the 
tilted bottle and the reeking girl.
These boys—these soldiers whom 
conditions almost itree  to such a place 
- they will fight Mtravely. They will 
win our war. . . .
But then what?
They are not bad or vicious. They 
are only lonely; they are in need of 
cither human companionship—or for­
getfulness.
That employe of yours—is he one 
of them? ___
ts your sweetheart one?
IS YOUR SON?
The officers of the American Expedi­
tion in France are doing their best, 
but the conditions just faintly indi­
cated are conditions that the severest 
4nd most thorough exercise of military 
discipline can at most merely a little 
alleviate—our officers know what they 
are saying when they declare that the 
Y. M. C. A. must help. The French 
authorities are assisting to the best 
of their power, but the French authori­
ties second the American officers in 
their declaration. To their words every 
observer of experience in social work 
must add his own.
A personal note, then—not in ego­
tism, but in explanation;
*  *.
1 am not a Y. M. C. A. member. 1 
have no connection with the 'organi­
zation. Until a short time ago, if I 
thought of it at all, I thought of it 
rather scornfully. My several years 
of social investigation have been 
passed among a class of human beings 
below the reach of the Y. M. C. A., 
and my opinion of the Association, had 
I formed any, would have been that it 
lacked the primal grip which ^alone 
can lake hold of the primal man.
Since then, I have seen things that 
have changed my mind.
I have been along the British front 
in the great, war and have observed a 
little of the work done by the British 
Y. M. C. A. I have but now returned 
to Paris from the American Camp in 
France, and have been shown what, 
against terribly qjjds and under every 
disadvantage, Hie American Y. M. C. 
A. is there accomplishing. Against any 
prejudice. I have been convinced. I 
believe—I know—that, despite Hie ad­
mirable efforts of the officers, the one 
chance of social salvation for ihe weak­
er and more lonely American soldiers 
in Francd lies solely in tlie hands of 
Ihe Y. M. C. A.
The American soldier doesn’t take 
had liquor because he prefers it. He 
doesn’t go about with drabs* because 
he likes them. He doesn’t go to an 
inn because he wants an inn. . . .
I walked into a third class carriage 
on ir.y way up to Pari.-. Au American 
private was there and we fc'l to talk­
ing.
“When I struck this country," he 
said, “I certainly'did hit up-the booze.
! was a regular customer at the inn 
first, and the guardhouse afterwards. 
Why? I riunno. There wasn't any­
thing else to do in off time. That was 
it—nothing else to do. Then the Y. M. 
C. A. come along. They opened up a 
liut. 1 went there and like^ it. So 
did the other fellows. Nowadays, i 
only hit the booze when the Y. M. C. A. 
hut is too crowded.”
Two enlisted men were sitting in a 
V. M. C. A. hut, looking at the woman 
worker that presided at the canteen. 
One of the soldiers commented on the 
sight. Much of his phraseology would 
shock you, in the letter, though it 
ought to edify you in the spirit. Here, 
bereft of its too colorful terms, is 
what, in a soft Southern drawl, he 
said—an eavesdropper took it down 
verbatim:
"Pinch me, will you? I wanta know 
whether I’m dreamin’ or not. If I 
ain;t, jest go away an' let me sit here, 
so's I can look over those guys’ heads 
Io the canteen. I don’t want no choco­
late, or I don’t want no see-gars—1 
jest want to look at a decent woman 
again. I jest wanta watcli that little 
dame smile when she passes out the 
stuff to them blokes up there. r . . Did 
you pipe that? She talks English too 
—real American I Aw, hell! I'm goin’ 
up an’ buy somepin’. Maybe she'll 
smile at me, too."
“Wtion I landed at the port where 
most of our troops land," an athletic 
instructor told me,” “1 found that the 
men held there were simply sick for 
a little baseball—just sick for it— 
and. lacking it, they'd go to the sa­
loons and get drunk, telling each other, 
over the bottle, what good ball they 
could play, if they only had a chance. 
Well, we had no bats, no balls, no 
masks, and no grounds, but I thought 
I’d see what 1 could do.
"I got some cricket-balls by a wire 
to London. I went to a French car­
penter and—mostly by signs—got him 
to turn out something that dimly re­
sembled bats. The farmers near the 
town said it was too early to take 
I heir hay in, but I persuaded one to 
have it done if I’d provide the labor— 
which I got without any trouble when 
I told the soldiers that they'd be clear-
BUY IN ROCKLAND. That is the 
message to pass fin to your neighbor.
ing a Held to make a diamond. Tim 
very first day, we played four game.-, 
with two vicious pitchers and no 
masks—I felt like praying evesy time 
a ball was*pitched, but somehow we 
got through safely. Then I sat up all 
night making a mask out of some wire 
and a bit of leather—and the very first 
game next day there were four fouls 
Itial battered the mask till it looked 
like a piece of barbed wire entangle­
ment after a thirty-six hour bombard­
ment. But I’ll tell you one thing; 
arrests for drunkenness decreased 92 
per cent."
Dr. Allan MaeRussie, of New Y'ork, 
♦ells me that he was attracted to a 
young soldier from the Middle West. 
The boy’s eyes were beautiful, but 
very sad, and Dr. MacRossie asked 
questions.
“Well,” said the boy, “I like it well 
enough here, and of course I’m going 
to do iny duty; only I wish we either 
hadn’t so much spare time, or else 
that there were enough Y. M. C. A.'s 
to keep us alt busy in it. The Sundays 
are the worst. Military work's light 
Ihen, and in spite of all the Y's do. 
ihe day's a long one. I don’t mean I 
get homesick, for I don’t happen to 
have any home to think about, but 1 
do have time to think about myself, 
and thinking about yourself—well, it's 
not good for you: you pretty soon try 
to forget.”
More to do and more huts to do it 
in: that is the soldiers’ cry all “along 
the line.” More huts are a vital need, 
certainly, and more workers for the 
huts already standing.
Consider the job of those workers. 
As things are now, the average worker 
toils through a day that, when it isn't 
seventeen hours long, is twenty hours. 
He is up early finishing such cleaning 
as he did not do the night before— 
sweeping out the hut, carrying away 
the empty ginger-ale bottles, tilling the 
ink-wells, scrubbing the tables—and 
then he must arrange the day’s pro­
gram. That done, he opens the can­
teen, snatching such a lunch as is pos­
sible when the lunch-hour arrives. 
He. is still presiding at the counter 
while lie runs the athletic sports in 
the afternoon, and he may have a class 
in French, history, penmanship, or 
arUhmetic to conduct between whiles. 
The evening finds him with a hut full 
of men to entertain and keep busy— 
he must introduce entertainers or do 
some of tlie entertaining himself—and 
he has his books to balance when. tho 
men have gone home to bed.
*, M
There is almost no limit to what 
these men attempt, and not much to 
what they accomplish. The Y. M. C. A. 
workers do all ungrudgingly and un- 
grumblingly—I never heard one word 
of complaint from one worker all the 
while I was along the line—and they 
do it well, too, and that is the moro 
surprising because they are not the 
sort of men trained to do this sort of 
thing. William Sharp, son of our 
American Ambassador to Paris, is 
teaching French at one camp; at tho 
Paris headquarters, Mrs. Theodore 
Roosevelt, Jr., has been conducting 
nightly classes in French; at a certain 
division "along the line," the workers 
consist o f:
An Episcopal minister,
A professor from the Protestant col­
lege at Beirut,
A former drygoods merchant,
A teacher of languages from the high 
school in Rochester, New York,
The best known preacher on the Pa­
cific coast,
An instructor in engineering from 
Robert College, Constantinople,
Three Presbyterian ministers,
A director of boys' work in the Penn­
sylvania Y. M. C. A.,
A New York lawyer,
A professor of psychology,
A son of a missionary to Persia,
A Baptist “theolog.”
A Y. M. C. A. industrial secretary,
A journalist,
A New York University choral di­
rector,
An insurance man.
Just now these workers are working 
overtime to the detriment of their own 
health and to the detriment of their 
efficiency. They are working in huts 
that are not adequately protected 
against the weather. They are work­
ing with supplies pitifully too small, 
to care for the crying needs of the 
American soldiers for whom they are 
intended. Those soldiers are pathetic­
ally open to any influence, good or 
bad: they are—I venture the repetition 
—brave, loyal, energetic, but lonely, 
young, and far from home. The Army 
is teaching them to fight, the Red 
Cross is caring for the wounded and 
sick of body; but there is nothing— 
absolutely nothing—save the regiment­
al chaplains and the Y. M. C. A. to 
care for the soldier’s soul and to in­
sure his social salvation. And the 
soul of the soldier is worth saving.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
Old fashioned poetry• bu t choicely goon.-  Itaak Watton.
The First Snow-Fall
The snow had  begun in the gloam ing 
And busily, all the n ight.
H ad been heaping field and highw ay 
W ith  a  silence deep and  w hite.
Every pine and  fir and hemlock 
W ore erm ine too dear fo r an earl.
And the poorest tw ig  o 1 the elm tree 
W ai ridged inch-deep  with pearl.
F rom  sheds n^w-roofed with ca rra ra 
Came chantic leer’s muffled crow;
The stiff rails were softened  to  sw an’s-d o w n : 
And s till w svered down the snow.
I  stood and  w atched from  my window 
The noiseless work of the sky.
A nd thp  sudden flurries of snow -birds,
Like brown leaves w hirling by.
I th o u g h t of a  m ound in sw eet A uburn 
W here a little  headstone s to o d :
How the flakes were folding it gently ,
As did  robins the Babes in  the Wood.
Up spoke o u r little  Mabel,
Saying “ F ath er, who m akes it  snow ?”
A nd 1 told of the  good A ll-fa ther 
W ho ca-es fo r us here below.
A gain I  looked a t  th e  snow-fall,
A nd though t of the leaden sk
T h a t arched  o’e r  o u r first g re a t sorrow 
W hen th a t  m ound was heaped so h igh .
I  rem em ber the g radual patience 
T h a t tell from  th a t  cloud tike snow, 
lake by flake, hea ”
The scar of ou r t
A nd again  to  th e  child  I w hispered 
“The snow th a t  husheth  all,
D arling, the m erciful F a th e r 
Alone can bid i t  fa l l !"
Then w ith  eyes th a t  saw not I  kissed her,
And she, kissing back, could n o t know
T hat my kiss was given to  h e r  sis te r 
Folded close under deepening snow.
—Jam es Bussell Lowell.
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CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland, December 4, 1917
Personally appeared  Nell 8. P erry , who on 
oath  dec lares: T hat he la p restm an in th e  office 
o f  the Rockland Publish ing  Co., and  th a t  of the 
la sn eo f The C ourter-G aie tte  of NoremberSO, 
1917 there was p rin ted  a  to tal o f 5 ,383  copies.
Before m e: J . W CROCKER
Notary Public.
Energetic Secretary Moore
P uts a  B ee  In th e  M erchants’ A ssociation  B o n n e t—R ock­
land B usiness M en L earn W h y Som e C ities R ise  T o  
F am e and Fortune.
“I pledge allegiance to my flag and to 
my country lor which it stands, one 
nation indivisible, with liberty and 
justice lor all.”
THE RED CROSS DRIVE
Knox county is lo be systematically 
organized in the Red Cross member­
ship campaign which is fixed fur the 
week beginning Dec. 17 and continuing 
up to Christmas Eve. The movement 
Is nation-wide, 15,000,000 members be­
ing the goal of the campaign. Knox 
county’s quota will be 5900, and with 
the county membership at present 
numbering 4158 this total will not 
be difficult to attain. The work is to 
be organized by the Knox County 
Chapter, through its numerous and ac­
tive branches.
The Red Cross makes a tremendous 
appeal to our sympathies. In this can­
vass for members only the usual fee 
is to be solicited—81 for membership, 
or $2 to include the Red Cross Maga­
zine. Fifty cents of each membership 
remains in the treasury of the local 
branch. So small a contribution to the 
work will make the canvassing an 
easy matter.
"Make it a Red Cross Christmas" is 
to be the recruiting slogan. Every one 
taking out a membership in the Red 
Cross during the drive period is to be 
known as a Christmas member. The 
effort practically will be limited to 
securing annual members paying an­
nual dues of one dollar. During Red 
Cross week in June, the 8100,000,000 
mark set by the War Council was over­
subscribed and gave assurance of a 
rational interest in Red Cross work, 
whioh should make the Christmas 
membership drive fully as successful.
In Rockland the campaign will be 
Organized by wards. George B. Wood, 
president of the Rockland & Rockport 
Dime Co., is the general chairman, and 
Jhe following captains have been ap­
pointed:
Ward One—A. J. Bird.
Ward Two—Arthur B. Crockett.
Ward Three—Melvin O. Wotlon.
Ward Four—Percy L. Roberts.
Ward Five—Orel E. Davies.
Ward Six—Elmer C. Davis.
Ward Seven—Elmer C. St. Clair.
These gentlemen will draft a can­
vassing committee for each ward, the 
committees to consist largely of women, 
and the soliciting will be carried out 
systematically by streets. Complete 
details in this connection remain to be 
announced,
There are 16 branches the Red 
Cross in the county at the present 
lime with membership as follows:
Population Members
From the lips of an expert organizer 
Rockland business men learned last 
night why some cities thrive and pros­
per and why others remain forever in 
the same unprogressive rut. The 
speaker has dwelt in several sections 
of the country, and his work in con­
nection with business men's organiza­
tions has taken him into almost every 
State in the Union. He is familiar with 
!he 'breezy western methods which 
have made many a metropolis beyond 
Ity? Mississippi and he knows what de­
termined and energetic men have ac­
complished in our own Eastern Coun­
try.
The occasion of last night’s address 
was Ihe annual meeting and banquet 
of the Rockland Merchants Association 
at the Thorndike Hotel. The speaker 
was W. B. Moore, the high salaried sec­
retary of the Portland Chamber of 
Commerce, whose efforts have been 
such a factor in making that organiza- 
lion second largest of its kind in New 
England. Portland, Maine, has nation­
wide fame, and the man who continu­
ally exploits its merits is Mr. Moore. 
I.asl night he handled the situation 
without gloves, not hesitating to shame 
the knocker and Ihe fossil. His sug­
gestion that the dues of the Roekland 
Merchants Association could be in­
creased to sto a year, with the larger 
business concerns paying on the 
multiple basis, and having multiple 
representation, was unanimously adopt­
ed. The organization then and there 
graduated from the “piker" class.
Inclusive of a few guests there were 
95 men at the banquet table. The 
popular Marston’s Orchestra furnished 
its most enlivening nrosic, the climax 
lining reached when the striking war 
song “Over There" was played. Deaf­
ening applause demanded an encore, 
and wtien it was played the guests 
arose and sang the stirring words un­
der the leadership of Captain Richard 
S. Fuller, U. S. R., whose recent train­
ing at Plattsburg included many a long 
hike to the same refrain.
The nominating committee, E. H. Crie 
chairman, reported that this new 
hoard of directors had been chosen: V. 
Chisholm, A. W, Gregory. Fred W. 
Wight, R. L. Knowlton, Ensign Otis, 
M. B. Perry, Roseos Staples, George B. 
Wood and Frank §, ftbodes. They were 
unanimously elected,
Be.v. M. E. Osborne, new pastor of 
the Methodist church, got the heartiest 
kind o^a  greeting wtien introduced by 
President Littlehale. "I’m nine-tenths 
English and one-tenth good, honest 
heathen,” said Mr, Osborne, by way of 
self-introduction. “1 have spent nina 
years in this country and Ihe people 
have always treated me like a brother. 
A preacher lias got to be a man first. 
If he has red blood in his veins he 
will be a better man and a better 
preacher."
Secretary Moore prefaced his ad­
dress by a reference to the splendid 
work which Fred W. Wight and his 
associates have done in the Food Con­
servation campaign. The latest figures 
show that Maine ranked fourth in the 
S'ates, and that Knox county more 
than met expectations.
“Why do cities go down?" said the 
speaker. “Not becausq they lack na­
tural advantages, but because they are 
populated hy men who have looked at 
nothinc but the Almighty Dollar, and 
put it in some hiding place instead of
placing it in circulation, and helping 
the city grow."
The speaker cited the case of sev­
eral progressive cities—Los Angeles, 
which had to build a canal to the ocean 
before it grew; Portland, Ore., that 
husky, struggling giant of the West; 
Seattle and Spokane, which are going 
up by leaps and bounds despite their 
sand fleas and wind-storms; Dallas, 
Texas, which was so far inland that 
it had to build a tremendous canal; 
Crand Rapids, Mich., wffose name is 
synonymous with furniture; Battle 
Creek, with its breakfast foods; Akron, 
with its automobile tires; and Detroit 
with its automobiles.
Secretary Moore told that romantic 
story of the great rush which was 
made in 1889 when the vast regions of 
Oklahoma City, built on a swamp, be­
came a municipality of 100,000, with 
more parks, more paved streets, and 
better hotels and churches than any 
other city of it$ size in the country, 
yet having a tax rate of only §16. What 
did it? Nothing but a band of de­
termined men. When their leader died 
a few years ago the school children of 
the city erected to his memory a 
monument which bore this inscription: 
"King of the Boosters."
“Conservatism,” said the speaker, “is 
a curtain you let down in front of you 
to hide the vision of what you ought 
to do. I don’t want to hear the word 
mentioned."
Secretary Moore formerly resided in 
Dayton, Ohio, and was there when tl,e 
great wall of water 18 feet high swept 
across the city, leaving deatli and de­
struction in its trail. The business men 
put their house in order, raised $2,000,- 
0«X) and today Dayton has the reputa­
tion of being the best governed city in 
Ihe United States. John H. Patterson 
and a dozen others got together and 
said: "We’re going to do it.” And 
they did.
What has built up the West? The 
transplanting of men from a country 
of assurance to a land of promise.
“Traveling through Ihe West one day 
I came across a sign,” said Secretary 
Moore.
“Eden, Utah. Forty-seven people, 
and still growing.”
“There’s optimism for you," deciarsd 
the speaker,
“Nobody has any license lo live in 
Rockland except those willing to boost 
and help.”
The loss of New England’s prestige 
was graphically described. “We've lost 
it because we have been considering 
that Almighty Dollar and not looking 
ahead. We must organize on a com­
petitive basis, not on partisan grounds. 
New England and New York are bear> 
jng more than their share of the war's 
burdens, and it was so designed.
“What you need in Rockland is an 
organization of men ready to grasp an 
opportunity, no matter what comes up. 
You need sane, thinking men—men who 
think right and think often. You are 
not going to have it on a five-dollar 
membership. That Is worse ttian noth­
ing at all. It is providing a small 
amount to do a big job with. Commer­
cial organizations all over the country 
are now organizing on a basis of $25 
for membership. In Portland one con­
cern pays 8500 and 16 pay 8250 each. 
With that much interest in the organi­
zation they make it their business to 
attend the meetings and see what, hap­
pens to their money. Y'ou can have 
anything you want if you will only get
together and say that, you want it. 
Y'ou need an organization capable of 
handling the unusual problems which 
are sure to come up next year. Givo 
time to these problems, and don't think 
that the impossible is going to happen."
Mr. Moore paid his respects to the 
knocker who thinks everybody wrong 
except himself. “There can be no 
hyphenates,” he added. “Men are 
either for Rockland, or against it."
Mr. Wight's proposal to give Secre­
tary Moore a rising vote of thanks 
was heartily acted upon.
The matter of keeping the new rooms 
of the Merchants Association open con­
tinually found much favor, and on 
motion of Frank S. Rhodes that plan 
was adopted. The rooms are in the 
third story over the Rockland Savings 
Bank and were formerly the home of 
the Central Club . They have been 
renovated, and make the cosiest kind 
of a home.
Secretary Moore advised frequent 
metings—of there is any constructive 
business to act upon. He especially 
advocated the referendum, so as to get 
the ideas of all members.
The question of the increased fire in­
surance rates was brought up by A. S. 
black. Secretary Moore said that Port­
land had taken no action because it 
was looked upon as reasonable that 
the risk is greater than it was a year 
o r two ago.
Mr. Black spoke of the large exense 
to which taxpayers have just gone in 
in the purchase of fire apparatus, witli 
Ihe belief that their insurance rates 
would be lowered.
The topic will be up for full discus­
sion at the next meeting. “We're all 
vitally interested;" said President Lit- 
rtehale. •
. Ex-Mayor E. A. Butler thought that 
the Union street situation was one of 
the things demanding the Association’s 
early attention.
It is apparent that the organization 
lias a lively year ahead of it.
BARON KING'S FALL
Dr. Crockett’s Trotter Does An Amazing 
Stunt Without Turning a Hair.
It may have been a modern miracle, 
but over in Thomaston they call it 
•‘Crockett's luck."
Sunday forenoon the doctor’s gelding 
trotter, Baron King. 2.14%, beked into 
an open scultle in the barn floor. The 
scuttle opening measures 22x26 inches. 
The horse stands 15.3 hands high and 
weighs 1080 pounds.
Twenty minutes after the mishap 
occurred the horse, by his weight and 
struggles squeezed through the open­
ing, and fell six feet onto the dress­
ing. To liberate the horse it was 
necessary to remove one of the brick 
walls of the vault, and the valuable 
animal stepped forth unscathed and 
unscarred.
Ever hear of such a thing?
EVELYN NESBIT; “REDEMPTION”
A feature picture which has unusuai 
interest because of its spectacular na 
lure, and the fact that Evelyn Nesblt 
and son, Russell Thaw, are in the 
cast, is again being shown at Park 
Tneatre today. It is entitled “Re 
demption."
Naturalness and humanness are the 
outstanding features of this play. The 
greatest asset of the picture, however, 
is Ihe remarkable acting of Evelyn 
Nesbit, whose grace, personality, in 
teltigence and wonderful emotional 
power, have placed her in the front 
rank of the world's greatest screen
stars.—advt.
Help The Courier-Gazefte send
"smokes” to our soldier boys In
France. Read about it in another
column.
Exceptional Values In
OVERCOATS
|R E S S  O V E R C O A T S ,  T R E N C H  
O V E R C O A T S , B E L T E D  O V E R ­
C O A T S , S T O R M  O V E R C O A T S  and 
other desirable styles.
In v ie w  o f th e recen t p rice a d van ces in m any  
o f th e  m ateria ls from  w h ich  th e se  h an d som e gar­
m en ts are m ade th is  is  an  op p ortu n ity  to  eco n o m ize  
and y e t  secu re  th e very  O vercoat you  h ave in  m ind
NEW  ENGLAND CLOTHING HOUSE
Coming Neigh.be 
Dee. 5-S— F i-F i of the T 
woaptccs of the Univer 
Dec- 7—G.encove See.
Forum-
Dec. 1 0 -Shakes peart 9 
George *  W o»w r.
Dec. 17-94—haaonw !.
“ ^ ^ h n s u n a s  Da: 
j u . 25— Lincoln Bapti-
iety m eets in Rockport.
Rockland ........ . ..  8182......... .........1819
Thomaston __ ... 2205......... .........271
Warren .......... . . .  1812......... 9>)Q
Ash Point ....... . ..  75......... ......... 34
North Haven .. . . .  535......... ......... 155
Appleton ......... . . .  812......... ......... 50
Isle au Haut .. . ..  160......... ......... 128
So. Thomaston ...  1438......... ......... 40
Camden ............ . ..  3015.........
1 nion .............. . ..  1233......... ......... 118
Rockport .......... . ..  2022.........
Hope ................. . ..  497......... ......... 39
Yinalhaven ....... . ..  2334......... .........240
...  2201......... . ..  398
Spruce Head ... . ..  133...... 97
South Hope __ ...  330......... ....... 21
27,014 4,158
Arrangements will be made to can­
vass those parts of the county not ye} 
equipped with Red Cross organization. 
While the indicated quota for the 
county is 5900. it should be possible 
greatly lo add to. that figure. As Knox 
county was the first in Maine to pre­
sent completely organized Red Cross 
work, so should it be moved now by 
a purpose to lead in this great mem­
bership movement.
GET IT AT HOME
The Courier-Gazette again presenls 
the appeal of Rockland business men 
lo the people of this community for 
first consideration in making pur­
chases. This campaign does not 
necessarily conflict with the home mer­
chant in any other community in 
Knox county, for there are many things 
that the people of those communities 
can and should buy at home. When 
they cannot get what they want in 
their home towns, they are invited to 
come to Rockland, the logical trade 
center of this section, and thus keep 
their money in this territory, rather 
than to patronize the mail order 
houses, or going outside the county to 
trade. The wisdom of such action is 
thoroughly sound. Keeping our money 
at home is to increase the prosperity 
of the community in which we live.
VICTROLAS
O ur n e w  V ictro la  D e p a r tm e n t i s  n e a r in g  
c o m p le t io n  a n d  o u r  s to c k  o f  V ic tr o la s  a n d  r e c ­
o r d s  h a s  a rr iv ed . W e  h a v e  e v e r y  tp y e  o f in ­
s tr u m e n t from  $ 2 0  to  $ 2 6 5 ,  w ith  a g r e a t ly  in ­
c r e a se d  s to c k  o f  n e w  r e c o r d s  a n d  c a n  n o w  g iv e  
y o u  u n e x c e lle d  V ic to r  S e r v ic e .
HERE ARE FOUR OF OUR MOST POPULAR VICTROLA OUTFITS
O u tfit N o . 4
$24 .50
O u tfit  N o. 6
$34.50
O u tfit N o . 9
$ 6 5 .0 0
O u tfit N o . 1 1
$119.00
N ew  T ype V ictrola S ty le  IV A , sing le  sp rin g  
m otor, 10-inch tu rn  tab le , p lays all sized  reco rds. Six 
10-iDch double-faced  75c reco rds, (12 selections) of 
your ow n choice. 200 m edium  and  loud  toned  needles.
N ew  T ype V ictrola, S ty le  VI A , double m ain 
sp rin g  motefr, 12-inch tu rn  tab le , p lays all sized Records, 
Six 10-inch double faced 75c reco rd s (12  selections) o f 
y o u r ow n choice. 200 m edium  and  loud  to n ed  needles.
B eautifu l N ew  T yp e V ictrola, S ty le  IX  A , m a­
h o g an y  o r o ak  case. L ong ru n n in g , e x tra  heavy , 
double m ain sp rin g  m otor, 12-inch tu rn  tab le , p lay s 
all sized reco rds. T en  10-inch double  faced 75c rec ­
o rds (20 selections) o f y o u r ow n choice. 200 m edium  
and  loud to n ed  needles.
N ew  T yp e C abinet V ictrola, S ty le  X I A , m ah o g ­
any  o r oak  case. H o lds 150 reco rd s, ex tra  heavy, double 
m ain  sp rin g  m otor, 12-inch tu rn  tab le , p lay s all sized 
reco rds. 12 10-inch double  faced  75c reco rd s, (24  se­
lections) of y o u r own choice. 200 m edium  and  loud 
to n ed  needles.
B Y OUR E A SY  PAYM ENT PLAN YO U CAN H A V E  A VICTRO LA 
• NOW AND E N JO Y  IT W HILE PA Y IN G  FOR IT . A SK  US ABOUT
IT . IF  IN CO N VEN IEN T FOR YO U TO COME TO OUR STORE, 
W RITE US OR PHONE 646 M, AND OUR R EPRESEN TA TIVE 
W ILL CA LL ON Y O U .
SEND FOR CATALO GU ES.
NOTE—Owing to manufacturing and freight conditions, it is extrem ely difficult to get Victrolas last 
enough to Bupply the demand, therefore we advise you.to select yours for Christmas delivery now.
Maine Music Company
R O C K L A N D , M E .
SOUTH THOMASTON
There will be a special meeting of
Knox Lodge, F. and A. M., Saturday 
evening, Dec. 8, for work in the Master 
Mason dlgree.
Several deer have been seen recent­
ly in this vicinity. One was seen 
crossing the road in the village Thurs­
day. They would be more common 
around here if dogs were kepi from 
running in the woods summers.
Fred Williams, U. S. A., returned to 
Camp Devens Sunday after spending 
Thanksgiving with his parents.
Mrs. Newton Morgan is spending a 
few days at her former home in Old­
town.
H. H. Gilchrest has recently installed 
a polishing mill and is now prepared 
to do all kinds of first class monu­
mental and cemetery work.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Snow have re­
turned from their wedding trip spent 
in Portsmouth, N. H., and Belfast.
Roland Gilchrest enlisted in the Naval 
Reserves last week. This makes ten 
young men from this village who have 
enlisted in Uncle Sam’s service.
Sumner Hopkins, who recently en­
listed in the U. S. Aviation Service, 
has been ordered to Texas for train­
ing.
The town schools closed Wednesday 
for five weeks’ vacation.
Landlord Smith of the Wessawes- 
keag Inn has recently had an artesian 
well sunk and is now building an ice 
house and making other improvements 
in preparation for next summer's busi­
ness. Mr. Smith proposes _lo place 
“The ’Keag" on the map as an at­
tractive summer resort and with his 
ability of a hotel manager will do it. ’
W. E. Harwood of Portland is a 
guest of L. H. Snow.
Miss Emily Watts spent Thanksgiv­
ing in Thomaston, the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Watts.
Mrs. Mary C. Stanley has closed her 
home and is boarding in Rockland for 
the winter.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Harlow have been 
guests of their daughter, Mrs. Ivan 
Rackliff, at the Head-of-the-Bay the 
past week.
The sugar famine has struck this 
village good and hard. Some of the 
families are substituting honey in their 
tea and coffee, which makes a very 
palatable drink.
Mrs. Maurice Dennison and daughter 
Clara, of Rockland, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Alex­
ander.
Carl Borgerson has entered the em­
ploy of the C. A. Rose Co. in Rockland.
Misses Hattie and Katherine Gilchrest 
and Mrs. Gertrude Wyman are em­
ployed at the new clothing 'factory in 
Rockland.
James Clancy and brothers, who 
have been operating a granite quarry 
heer the past season, have returned 
to their home in Brooklyn, N. Y.
George McConchie, who has been 
seriously ill the past week, is slightly 
improved.
Supt. and Mrs. Warren S. Lucas are 
spending the holiday vacation id'Green­
field and Auburn.
Eugene Harrington and wife are 
spending the winter with her brother 
in Rockland.
Fred Allen was home from Yinal- 
haven for Thanksgiving.
Miss Hazel Stamp has gone to Port­
land, where she has employment for 
the winter.
One of our prominent town officials 
is extremely fond of whipped cream 
—but an external application at the 
Sunday dinner could not be called 
Hooverizing.”
B. L. Wiggin has gone to New Britain, 
Conn., where he has employment.
W. A. Griffin has returned from a 
week’s visit in Boston and vicinity.
Mrs. Mary Bartlett of Camden spent 
the week-end with her father.
I \
% R ockland N ational B ank |
; ' ROCKLAND M AINE.I  i
•>, W e h ave on  hand  a S u p p ly  
i  o f th e
W e n r e  a lso  r e a d y  to  d e l iv e r  
a th e  a b o ve  is su e  to  su b sc r ib e r s  
g w h o  h a v e  p a i d  i n  f u l l
i  - i
A L L  W O O L
SUITS and OVERCOATS 
Made to Order 
$ 2 0 . 0 0
W ILL CALL A N D  SH O W  SA M PLES
C. A . H A M ILTO N , R o c k la n d , M e. §
T elep h on e 2 0 6 - 1 1
OWL’S HEAD
The dance Friday night in the Young 
hall was well attended and the 89 that 
was cleared is to be given to the Red 
Cross work.
Mrs. J. E. Perry observed her 8ith 
birthday last week by entertaining 
some of her children from Rockland. 
She alsh received many postals and 
gifts from those away, who all wished 
her many more happy years «to-come.
Last Wednesday 12 ladies met with 
Mrs. Ira Feeney and formed a Red 
Cross Chapter. Six of our young ladies 
sent in their names, making a total 
membership of 18 to start with, and 
we hear of othehs who are going to 
join. The officers are Mrs. Ivan Mer­
riman chairman, Mrs. Calvin Rogers 
vice chairman, Mrs. Lyford Young sec­
retary and treasurer. We hope every 
woman who can will show an interest 
in the work.
School closed last Wednesday and in 
the evening a very pretty entertain­
ment was given by the teacher, Miss 
Doris Hurd and her pupils, assisted 
by others. The evening being stormv 
not many attended and it is the w ish ' 
of many to have it repeated, as it was 
very nicely gotten up and carried out 
by teacher and pupils.
EVERYTHING IN FOOTWEAR
Men's Leather Top 
Working Rubbers
$1.49 $1.98, $2.50,12.98
Men's Felts and Rubbers
$2.50
County Attorney Withee and other 
officials, as well as Rev. M. E. usborne, 
and Rev. and Mrs. A. E. Luce, will be 
speakers at the mass meeting to be 
held at 7.30 next Wednesday evening, 
Dec. 5, in the Methodist vestry, under 
the auspices of the Rockland District 
Association of Foreign Missions, in or­
der to help in securing the Federal 
Liquor Amendment to the Constitu­
tion of the United States. This amend­
ment has already passed the Senate 
and is expected to pass the House of 
Representatives with flying colors. 
The present law is detrimental to 
foreign missionary work, as the United 
States is still exporting six. million 
dollars' worth of rum to Africa, the 
Philippines and Mexico, and are be­
ginning to trade In China. Come and 
help a good cause.
TENANT’S HARBOR
Herbert Hocking is home from Ayer, 
Mass., on a week's furlough.
We have recently learned that Dr. 
Hill will move his family to Bath.
Albert Henderson and William Long 
had-the good luck to shoot a deer one 
day last week.
John Cook had a serious ill turn Fri­
day, due to a weak condition of the 
heart.
Charles Wheeler was called to New 
York last week by the serious illness 
of his brother William. Later news 
reached this place announcing Mr. 
Wheeler's death.
Mrs. Helen Fish left Monday for her 
home in Boston. She was accompan­
ied by Mrs. YV. C. Tracy, who will 
spend the winter with her grandson, 
John Mathews.
Mrs, P. G. Rivers left Wednesday for 
Waltham, Mass., called there by .the 
illness of her daughter Alice.
Capt. Charles Holbrook is home from 
New York while his vessel is discharg­
ing the cargo.
SPRUCE HEAD
Capt. and Mrs. Freeman Elwell have 
returned home after several weeks 
visit in Boston, Gloucester, Hopedale 
and Portland.
Arthur E. Richardson came home 
from Camp Devens to spend Thanks­
giving with his mother, Mrs. Arthur 
Harrington.
C. W. McKellar and son Parker of 
Warren, spent Thanksgiving with his 
father, T. E. McKellar, and Parker 
stopped until Sunday for a little visit.
Following is what the Red Cross 
Branch here have done in November: 
Ten Christmas packages at $1.50 each; 
19 pairs of stockings; 19 pairs of mit­
tens; ,7 scarfs; 7 pairs of w risters; 6 
knitted squares; 2 hot water bottle 
covers; 1 ice bag cover; 168 fomenta­
tions; 144 eye bandages; 33 eye pads 
(knitted^; 3 napkins; 1 tray cloth; 500 
eye dressings; 32 handkerchiefs; 6 
knitted wash cloths; 1 towel; 6 pairs 
bed socks; 41 comfort pillows.
PORT CLYDE
Private Burnell Marshall from Camp 
Devens spent Thanksgiving with his 
father. He is looking especially well 
although he has lost 30 pounds.
Women’s High Gut Boots
(M il i ta r y  H e e ls )
$3.00, $3.50, $4.00
Women's High and Low Heel
RUBBERS
4 9 c
Notwithstanding the advancing 
cost of m atetials we are still able 
to maintain our UBual low prices
MAIN 8T. Between Fark ana Myrtle 
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Card of Thinks
We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for the kindness shown us 
in the loss of our home by fire. We 
feel very grateful for the clothing 
household goods and money so freely 
Elven, and hope they will never meet 
with a similar loss.
* Emil Johnson and family-
Avard L. Riehan 
Baptist church s in
This is civfl day- 
beds of business on
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The Weather Burt 
week interspersed w 
and higher tempera; 
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church will meet V 
noon. Important bu^ 
5 o’clock. Picnic sup
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E. Clark Walker ha 
of the death of his sis 
F. Fates, which took 
Francisco Nov. 17. 
the widow of Leonar, 
was nearly 72 years 
also survived by one 
William Mackey; and 
Fi'es. both of San Fr 
sister. Miss Louise 
Oakland. Calif.
An invitation is giv 
attend the Glencove 
Friday evening at 7.1; 
is no admission char 
ence of the War on 
terns" is the subject • 
be given by the Rint 
Brewster of Portland. 
Episcopal church of 
Ingraham, esq., of Roc 
on the topic “Should 
become practical ref 
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correcting evil local c 
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practical usefulness 
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on the  th u d  door, tnc iad inc  ladies’ 
s e q  c h ild re n s  C oxu, Sait*. Dresses. Skirts. Raincoats 
t i te r s .  Most of these -garm ents wil] not require
_ mode-iln? , o thers  at the p rises m arked will be worth 
t o o t  tune to m ake over for your m ris  o r hors, or for 
ynureed. as wooien goods are so high now.
N o th in g  O ver S i 0 .0 0  
C om e T h u rsd a y  an d  
L ook  T h ese  G a rm en ts O ver
T h ir d  E lo o r
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Fuller-Cobb Company
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Next Friday w31 be held the juarier- 
?y reeeuny >i the step carz-ztters' 
m ioe.
Austin B itia ru s ts  has re-miered th» 
rrzpk.y of the American Express Ca. as 
Ozz-er.
The Giesetv? Study C ub vtil meet 
■vith Mr- Prank H. ucrailac: Wednes­
day ai r  tdteek.
B ayrr.ad  Duff af :h i- rilv arrived 
yesterday tn Franc# -vtlh American Es- 
peettitaary forces.
Arthur L. "'rue. the msuranoe asest. 
■•j S hack it his desk yesirtnisy, after 
a •'reek's -Unress trim  ptomaine trets-tu-1 
ttv.
Tree next meetm? ?f the Knox County I 
t  tra p  s Su”ra?r Leacne will he AtthJ 
Mrs. Nina Bewerrece, :7 Chestnut street, 
Thursday, -
A. £  3-aek iues :;• Wasltuct.u. D.
C the Cast ?;' he week. stopping m 
?• -".-a 1. atrenz a testzictx L baa-rue;
'-he Flam, even in h jaar af f-v. 
'.hiairieaj magnates.
--‘ieasac: •V-ati:y ''.ranee huias .is aa- 
i a—  meeunr ;;- ic t i  A Bed Cr >s.- 
I Unit will be formed and Bad C^d s ?
. 'A'-rK t eeun .a earnest. P ease take 
setting ma: i s  and snears. two pairs
Th- annual election if Seers c-eurs 
at the regihar meeting f the S  as if 
tvierens Anxihiry ..•morrow evening 
~ev-3g_ nin-Lfsies .v;ii yi... re in itia ted  
•ad  every memaer is urged i t  attend. 
Circle supper will be served at 5 
n’c tek with dandelion g-— as one 
3f the aitraciisns.
~ ~  Chr C>.s;i .1 A ss?e .a t:a  : th r W. ?
. _ . -----  _  Society Alii 2 ;ci a :s~€2i? .a ubr
E. 222272 WrlDrSOSy 21
~  under .n? .•safccersmp ■' Mr*. Mary
-* yP^rry Hich. The pastor has oDnseatei 
50 give a brief taik anri to sing. 
Bart ir.'g .s tm rt Supe^nteuuea: Luce ani sev- 
s ts je ra l oininiy tdBcials are expected, t?
te result
. ,  spending his vaca-irrr ■- • .  ■» — “-• —•=- <*• ami ei c
t  "-•a F7-1. ’eft " r of tie  searnng .aw speak.
t  t.e  . t i - a .  auu i.e . i _ ; ;
- C mmatuary. C. 0. G. C.j 
- annual electitin f tfScers 
night. The women will 
he iftemtK«n for sewing. Pio-
p-er a? 5 o’dock.
- -i vi,nr bay is. ar will soan
ng h-.taewQere m France."
t,.me* The V. 5. Food Au-' 
u t eruests yonr aid.
'• - : . a  McIntosh Btch of this 
ns of the vocal so. oists a t ’ 
: t r  •to; meeting m Wesg
Beach. Fla. Gov. ‘Bails of! 
iS the pnncipiai spealaer.
■ .  r ip in tl a  in Bath reached
n . •? stage .a s  vveek that
-• is gave u t sugar sards.";
ere pouched when the cus- 
o: t reeerred the pound which i 
eh allotted :o him.
- B. _rtts pnvt'.e in Battery
Mt-tt? Heavy Field Artillery, i 
“ lourierG aaeste m e of a »
• m-1 us -sed at lamp Greene.
.  u '
. - ■ American Express :f5t>e
.t-u i Is te as  of fresu hsn
Best oa and 5ew  York 
' si f it tame from Swan's 
-s. wao had many reasons 
• . nkftn that there .s such a 
s he a - Q - 1  - - n i  jo)_ ■
■ . -.• i ■ on.-! -hi: there was no
S B  C O M P A N Y
Christmas Buying with a War-Time Purse
D on’t  stop g iv ing  H oliday G ifts, b u t  choose 
those th a t are U s e f u l  and A ppropriate
SPECIAL-’=W aist Department
B roken lot of Crepe de Chine W a is ts  . 
in Flesh, M aize and W h ite , a t 5 3 .9 5
E X C E P T IO N A L  V A L U E  IF  W E  H A \ E  Y O U R  S IZ E
M en’s B athrobes  
$ 5 .0 0 , $ 7 .5 0 , $ 1 0 .5 0
L ig h t a n c  d ark  colors, all sizes
W o m e n ’s B athrobes  
$ 4 .5 0 , $ 5 .0 0 , $ 6 .5 0  
$ 6 .7 5 , $ 8 .7 5 , $ 1 5
A  b ig  asso rtm en t oi sty les a n d  
colors to  select so m . D o n 't  w ait 
if y ou  w an t a ro b e  for a  h a n d -  
sem e gift.
C hildren’s B athrobes
$ 2  0 0 , $ 2 .5 0 , $ 2 .9 5  
$ 3 .9 5
T w o  to 16 years. T h e y  d o n ’t 
cost a n y  m ore now  th a n  la te r  a n d  
ou r a s se m n e n t is  m u c h  be tte r th a n  
it will he later. W h y  n o t a n d c -  
o a te  v o u r w a n ts?
M en’s
W om en’s
and
Children’s
Blanket
Bathrobes
S. Sherman of the Eastern 
Steamship1 h.ttes. Inc. received word 
.as; tnght that the government has 
taken over the staamatoip 3oothhay, 
which has t-een .—ucming on the 3;ue- 
m’J  line. Tomorrow's trip to 31uehhl 
.as u .'tncehed. after vnuch the 
Min- .a v.h g: .n the route. The 
3oothb?y is being taken to Boston to­
ns y by Gaptams Damon and bakeman.
Baiph Kailoch. J r .  a Bockland boy 
wao is serving n me U. £. 5. Kearsage.
-taff • ^ E ^ e -AZ ?  :ndl* Whari i 'Vare.en WbaiSn rnsim ted me ?ro- 
-  - -- •— -^> ern  n n - s - p  nnes. oeehnes..nc. i
Mre v r , ^  n  v - n  . a „  A tragedy _n a Masonic street ceiiar 
U. 7  .- 'F r ' - " T 2**: a ? s e ' 5 -"e*o.rded. when the swmg-saeif
m - ~ aiy  :r*sbad
h e rl \ ~ -  G t v ^ H nS* '  3unk »  af a season's preserv-
asre .JttSteraay, ano funeral mg. Out .f  5C< glass .are of teoth- 
X .rth  Haves =< me aainties only hve snrv i \  cd_
Tbo t - - n  - , - -  ; A die street couple arrived home,.. .  -»--es Aiuhu^-y .. me Sesunea’s from the movies the other m en  
7 ■•y tti->Irs. Hopte Brew- the house Sited with g a t e
. 7  ... , 1 "  x" —. L ff^ T _ - x t-.-eaii.h  msclasea that the eiactriclhas . -en .v n - 'oc pugmstlc honors
— -- - - » -----smiic? £xie_ :ron had been .eft on the .roning hoard since he . . ined the navy -‘-mc-s -- *—
i reugat 
—rv.i-is will 
bis afternoon.
to Hurt 
Hasty
-dhkICaS
hulursns cl;-- -ig ss_a other a 
are to be made. without turmng off* the current A little .eager and there would have 
T^r s^idier 3:75 t o o  v^re dome 5:r ‘ 2 a b lue.
. ,  g.iu— H3OTB-1 .2 spils {rf tbs gnrnpymis **drzV£S^  
stay vas a ;aa: catch so -nnch money, t -sv  ■Pnt- 
-’tuatives . -.to r Lovejoy feeis that the people a re : P- 
gam very lone- '-j-ing exceemncty well m paying their' •'■•
mg. Their chr— m 
s tree .d much pi? 
ana freettus. an; , 
some wuthout mem.
natural ability in that line, and the 
expert instruction he has been reeehr- 
.ng trim  a superior .S eer who was 
champion m his class at the Xaval 
Ahacemy. Mr. KaBoch -won the .-.ham- 
tp ;f his own division some 
aco. and last week defeated the
'.axes. The ndteo hours at the collect- j ahampion of the second division. He 
mtv.ng p.ctures at j-u-'s have been changed and are newt ! '-as sehf-duied to meet the champion 
re W- unesttay or Thurenay 9 a. m. ho 12. and td5 — -» P- m. On -•* the Atlantic deet Friday wight, hut JPark
hervnBC M -Fi-Fi." Patron 
~an't get along 'Apthoat p 
minded that the Empire 
strong *h'ill each day.
_ The y -unr—: knitter f r the Bed 
.’ •-> .n t -;is ..*ty is th: .uv-ar— . t  son 
f Mr. and Mrs. William A. - .m g r  
The zest .5 Mrs. Sophrtma F.rrow 
aged 92, who has knit zi hath mitts.
Them work should be an mspirat. n te_
■ he many hundreds of y-. anger a .,mta i delay.
•- ’t-’T- ' fharif? 3. Sampson has romp'.eted t
dipt. W. F La reman, w ht .s well’ his course m the government's free;
known by patrons f the Eastern' btvigahan scho . in this city, and has 
c .eamship I_nes. has eart Led m the returned to his home in Freedom to 
Naval Beserre Force for genrral s-r- await :. = cad thr federal wam ma- 
A'alker ’.as receiver news . - 3^,- .v.'; - -n-r«  2-d as u .n . icat. ns f r adm;ss..n ::
:' ms '.ster. Mrs. Melvina | ^-rgeon. He -.vas g ram -- .. 3 f? ton! titk s : .- o i  have b--n received from 
h:o. ;. : t  place m ran . -,y Assistant Sing-on F H .: •''-hn Jermyn of Bockland ana Baiph E.
•' v- The deceased was ; wenster. 'dapu Lakeman ass a son* Dorr of Crichavan. I1’;''
- _e. narz-'^_i. Fol^^ and 1 >j service. Dame. Laketnan. at .■ ‘ Announcement was made in he
- F- 'm- -  e p ;-sen t a  th-. U. r .  r  d-ett. .ran :. -•• ding tss of this paper f :ae .3 -i .7-1
-,y ne dsngnter. Mre. J 3 ^  -.-, ntan. with his -vife and :w? ' ness ?f Joseph Far-.veii McAlister in the
.. sunpi
ave a
m. to 12 and &3& to 9 njared one of his hands pteying fo.t- 
• bail Thanksgivnig Day and the meet- 
mg has been postponed. The f-t-jtbail 
game referred it resulted in a 13 to 6 
3. Kentucky team 
eave the C. S. 5. Keaxsarge the
.he 3oaid with wmen they regteteed 'I±- 1 
- that he I.:---...m i-res' n a i t  a-: ; ;  a - ineure a; home w.L be very
be snatied to them, commencing Dec. slewing he s  mating
IB win reach such registrants withant aBd V^LL! ?u*i
Saturdays 9 a. 
p. m.
All Knox county registrants w ho!
iiave ttianged their places of abode j5** _ ___
and posuoihoe address should tmmed;-’ “;C -T .Atr he^ 
ately furnish their present address to 
ca t  r ister  i
O u r C hristm as A sso rtm en t o f  M ens S h irts  are on d isp lay  in 
o u r d ep artm en t, w hich is th e  firs t on  th e  rig h t as y o u  e n te r our 
shop ,
W e have given th is  S eason  th is  specia l d e p artm e n t m ore  sp ace  
and  a tten tio n  th a n  has been  ou r usual custom , rea liz ing  th e  
sca rc ity  oi rea lly  a ttrac tive  sh irring  m ateria ls  and the  p ro b a o ie  
rise in prices, we b o u g h t v e ry  early  and  h eav ily  to  overcom e 
th is  con tingency , sew e are in a position  to offer for y o u r selec­
tio n  a w onderfu l asso rtm en t of m erchand ise  a t th e  sam e prices 
th a t  we charged  last y e a r  and to o u r m inds m uch  m ore artistic . 
W e have in ou r M ain S tre e t w indow  a few o f  th e  m any  and we 
leave it to  you  to  decide w hether the  re s t are  or are n o t w o rth y  
o f  v o u r fu rth er a tten tion .
Hen’s
Furnishing
Department
his success m the I 
approaching battle with the ehampi . n j 
at the feet.
From the W^nte House comes 3 n r - 1 
. :.ar letter ir  m President Wiistn, ex­
pressing ms appreciation m u thimks | 
■i me “vigorous and intelligent work" 
■vhich the ft.-AV Four-Minute Men of 
■e Un.;ed ;es a r i  mg .n nn -— 
ion w ith th< committee r  Public la - 
tonnattom  The .etter con .u-oes :hus: 
o " p  n  your Fore-M in;:- Men w.Ii res; 
onsidersble degree, the task of 
using and informing 'he great 
io -dy of our pi-eopie so th-; when the
M en’s and Boys’ M ackinaws
F o r  sm all b o y s  a : $ 4 .5 0 .  F o r  th e  la rg e r  bo y s a n d  
m en — th e  P a tr ic k  M ack in aw s, th e  b est m ade— $ 9 .5 0 . 
1 2 .5 0 , 1 5 .0 0 .
M en’s and Boys’ Sweaters
I n  all c o lo rs ; sq u a re  or shaw l collars. F o r  sm all 
boys a t $ 5 .0 0 . 5 .5 0 . F o r  m e n  $ 7 .5 0  to  1 0 .0 0 . V  necks, 
c losed  f ro n ts ; all colors a n d  sizes 5 7 .5 0 .
Q uality’ th e  sam e’a n d  b u t  little  over la s t seaso n ’s 
p rices.
ne zaugmer. rs. 
eyt and one son. Guy D. 
■ San Francisco, and one 
y, -.erisg L. Walker, of
.'.ddr-zn arrived m this :;iy ias; n Ci:y Host .tai. W ore pomes that
•n their way to a n-..gnt rmg wn.! tie z.-d there >n Friday. The remmns 
1 \-.e -- they w ere to spend T* -» -ctv- 1 --re ' - .u:., *.. oa nty and inierre-i 
nc The Tis-.-.oi went out ; hunt np l h:s forenoon n the family lot
record ;<f these days .s -ofcplete w-. 
shall read page f r page with the 
1 ’ deeds of army and navy the story A 
the unity  -he spirit of ssenhee. the
, ......... . .  and on ms return ti minutes v  -meterv. prayer o-mg _ -re . . are of
m o v e  3-cia. leaner nex t; - e ;onn(j :l3aj res ,v re ever* “e grav». Mr. McAlister wa- t-.m in . r  ^ .7 ,' .. mea a- < line a ho held
t.ng .: " to  ;-o;fc. -hire . . ^  tp -- third child. The enlarge-, Bwik: an t  -ol r e a r s  ag-. m iy son .f  'he - n -.- £_- :p_e hnes. My bes;
. rg-t ' -h  - • .. .. .. .  ; .. . ni n n  - t  - ran - . . . . . . . . .
n s given the ptmiic t \ a -tapy, «
W ar McAlister. removeu sovera.
was
.nuustna. Prof— ; a jitney but m G. H. drm er s a tn b u- - 
ab eet f the address to.’^ ^ /  " ' i-eare ago to Pambridce. Mass. H
ae B -m  Bey Benjamin ‘ F.-ckland '' Mason and a Kmgnt f  Malta. He
ortianm 3:sh.p_ z -  uhe -ma m 'vas ^ - v ehantame ana wul be
i  Marne. Frank H.| T- -  -  h_. - remesnhenec a . friends
this vicinity. .
m uch; -We have gwen up the Monroe Hoekiand’s theatres are C: 
stand scallop beds as a bau jobTsaid ..tnuid. A. 3. Littieueid. fudgi
es-p- of Bockiand. wiL sp-eas
■ and pulpit lead ar in
-.tirch lost the c: tzfdence and
-  - a -.v  of so many as to its
usefulness and sm eer-ty f 
3 .chard 3. Fuller, who is home
— . SRkeri.2 *.; ?7'- x£ .‘2
; zC 1. 22—?’.ed with the Platts-
2.2Z C&IBp- T2? JSUc- £r-2£2*i- 
-H5 w ill toH jw .
Kerm?'h While, the 
r.y wri-j .5 serving 
.he U. 3. 3. Bichm .nd. has .us, 
promoted from bugler tnusa 
- -
; 0. rk  as part of the 
•rps m a nation thrice 
armed aeci_se through your efforts .. 
k n  -.j oret-or as ;ust.ce of .ts c z ..-  
■ nn the vaiue of what ;t defends ' The 
|F  Men who are speaking in
•L Eh K.
witi:
omcer
occupy barracks
12.
THE MITCHELL
TAXI CAB SERVICE
T elep h o n e  1 2 4
DYER’S GARAGE
B O C E L A S D
ts very mce here in tht tre.u. 
have io do is : Hise az 5-3 . ea 
7. muster at T3o. play fr m c ' ■ 
me Prinder.' practice from ? to 
myn-' at 12. practice from ’ ?■
m. then wash clothes Ann a; tntscei- 
pg'us things. The Bez r - 1 -ks 
hone m Bockland have certainly peen 
une to me. If you had seen the psck- 
they sent me I guess * ■' - J
mink so. Last night we played for - 
dance. W arn 1 started to t;ay “ . 
comet sole 1 noticed ever? ; ay ' 
watching me. I blew and blew ret: 
n-t a sound rame. Itnagm- n.o us- 
m ay reuneboay had put a handker­
chief in the 'belt' of me hem.
kes n  each other all the t  
W n le 's  present address :s
v\”h ti* T ’s-r U ~ ~ 'tun — d. 'A...i cod
' t . . • - - '
“ ren'e 3.
Ira W Feeney of M. T. Jamesdn Co- I w ire- Poumy Attorney H. L. Withee.
-.vas up from .‘wrs Heau yesier- Ipwmfc h _ Ingraham .-nd Judge L. B. 
day. Three visits were made :. the .-.w.-,-,-" They are rendering a highly
'beds, and the last only pro-.o.-ed .-sly ’.-.apatite and patriotic service.
a  pounds of scallops, as c mpared -----------------
with 59 r ->j gallons, which a nsher- BOBS
-nn used to consider a fair day's work : pen - gerpn—Warred- N o t iM. xc> Mr. inc Mje . 
vhfia anas fam isnri 2l- 22:i- H. w. PenaSercn.» aBX-hw*.
------... P .  , M -  trn^- C « -Tenders 3 i B c t  Dee. S. to  Mr. m eU. _-,.pp2J - - - ■* -------  »- 1. -g - A.recci Cross, i Ciogeier.
- n i  Co. have sat to etgn: boats m _____________
gludiiB 3ay and they are getting vm -1 nrm
sittsfact ry result? - - ?- -srxr-j!—“.oot^nc. Dec- 1. Emsi J Treer
were being P '. :  <1.25 a gt...m mlovo! G. 3-pwt W ggis. agea S  yeait. il
-,_o------ •_ 22. >>n; - '  m-u-hf. Xaaya
---- ~ ' . ,  A m — UocfcpciTt. S ot. 36. .o n a  F rancm  aurv.warm weather ana the -jv-ni o! — ojsjmra
-  " tiirym c — “ re - Am Frannaeo Nov. IT. Mr». Me.'vuia. *1 . . . ., ... , = -bp-11- t o i w  ~S lerosarc Faite. aged 71?rn.’ ' . n . _ t  inon-ji a  WV
- ••.□••• this A-rek. 'ri. .. .ameson x ' sirmsor-Cdstuic. Nor. it . xtbwt Too* 
.SO b.re - ir boats engareu in Soane:®, aceo rn yeaia. Sjooreltt.
__  Mr.
■.;. 2tn- r. • ustarmen are stocking
yielding them five cents
. rf . i t .  Va_ care
The iWiapie Class wiil hold an ... rm j 
Linen Sale on the ith  _oo.
W o. Hewett Co.’s store 5afurc='— - 9r—,lemoon. Dec. s.
Men’s
Ties
W h en  we say  th a t o u r cravats sp eak  for th em selv es  we use  a 
v e ry  hackneyed  ex p ress io n  and one th a t could  be construed  
into m ean ing-m any  th ings . .As it h a p p en s  it m eans in th ts  u s­
a g e  th a t  th e  speech  th e y  m ake is one th a t  m ig h t be  called  a 
classic, th e y  are  the  a rtis tic  p ro d u c t o f  arristtc p ro d u cers , and 
w hen we m ake th ts s ta tem e n t we are n o t fo rg e ttin g  th e  low ly  
S1_K WO!TIL
W ill y o u  be good  en o u g h  to  criticzze th em  yourse lves ?
N O T I C E
For the M other, F ather an d  C hildren
G et U n io n  S u i t  or S h irts  a n d  P a n ts  in  M u n s in g w e a r  
a n d  keep  w arm  a n d  cn m io p ah le  th is  w in ter. V a rie ty  of 
s ty le  a n d  fabrics for y o u  to  choose from .
T h e  fine cuafin - a n d  perfect fin ish  of M u n s in g w ear 
h as g iv en  m a n y  fo lks th e  im p ress icn  th a t  it is h ig h  p riced .
I f  y o u  h a v e  th a t  id ea  in  m in d , v is it o u r d ep a rtm en t a n d  
see w h a t a  su rp rise  is in  sto re  for you.
CHRISTM AS SHIRTS in  s ilk s  a n d  m ad ras, also 
N e c k tie s  tor th e  m en . y o u n g  a n d  old.
ME.VS O UTIN G  PA JA M A S. S I .25  u p , a n d  in  ail 
sizes.
LACE TRIM M ED JA B O T S for 50c. A lso  a  fine 
line  of Ccilads in  th e  new  sh a p es , m a d e  of -wash sa tin  a n d  
co rd u ro y .
W E  B U Y  R A W  F U R S
FU RS O F Q U A LITY .— W h e th e r  it is a  coat, set. 
m uff or scarf w h ich  yo u  a re  w an tin g , d o n ’t  w ait un til 
C h ris tm as before m a k in g  a se lec tion . N ow  is th e  tim e 
w hile o u r  stock  is la rg e  a n d  com plete.
B rin g  us y o u r  o ld  furs a n d  le t us m ak e  them  over for 
y o u  a t rea so n a b le  prices.
W e  b u y  raw  fu rs  a n d  p a y  h ig h e s t m a rk e t prices.
F U L L 2 1 = C 0 B 3  C O W A N Y
_  • , ~ __ . T j u k —C-afcinac. 5 ot 22. Xkmro Y. 2S2l2g 22 r'T2'reD5C.'» _•= ;.DQ i— - j v.c alireer—B o s w jl 5<rr 36. Jcitep t Farw tC  
.2rT M c a Hm w  TttPTeqf Sxx s.r'i- ieea Q yeazB. 
Ttu m i »nm ii e: "emeiery.
Ais u M tm ^-PfgiaDd. 2. Bnticox 3L
pJUIia. Arrreaarmg. erf . aged T
M ils—G-orhxni. X. H-. Nor" X. 2 ^ t  ?r t* co r: 
xrrfy a: A lbert D. MiLs.. fo rtnerir o f ZocEaaiCL. 
23 7- zavritaB. ZusermiriiX a i X o n i
CMipmEB— N or. 22, EkaT or 
pk- c iff wioow _ t E m  LLBpmKT. az-e-L at 
year?. 7 27 nays, l^ ie rra rn : ax W Gey‘5
Corner.
An a re  sc?—Bx^tporx, ±>ec. 2. pKmeiia Cirmgfr 
•sr iTw of W^Piarn A acrew t. aged 22 years. 2 
m-.’EtSS- -
Xm,g--r—KfK-k;xntL. Dee X P eier ±va'er. nx.rrr? 
of W aidoboro. a r e a  73 year?. W moaxiiS. IP daya. 
F - derzk. W eznesdsy as  2 p . xzl
T h e  L a d ie s ’ G u i ld  o f  S t .  P e t e r ’s  P a r -  agec 
; i«A w i l .  b o ld  a  C h r i - t m a s  S a l e  o f  
- i  A p r o n s .  F a n c y  A r t i c l e s ,  e tc . ,  o n  T u e s -  
d a y .  T e c . 11, a f te r n o o n  a n d  e v e n in g .
HOOVER HOP
arcade
Wed. Evening, Dec. 5
N O T IC E
The Management will Hooverize on the E.ec-tric L ights ai the ed 
nesday Evening Dance by using Candles and Larners for IUnminan g
M A R S T O N ’S
M A R V E L O U S  M ELO DIES
W e h a v e  c ap tu re d  th e  L e a d ­
ers A dvance  S p rin g  M odels 
in so ft h a ts  for m en  as h e ic  
for y o n .
T h e  n ag  o f V ic to ry  waves over 
o u r collection.
N ev er be fo re  have we show n 
sn ap p ie r shapes o r such  a t­
trac tiv e  colors.
I f  y o n  w ish to  see h a s  rhar 
are  d ifferent com e in. £4 .00 . 
$5-00.
J .  F .  G r e w  S o n s  C o.
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HANK AND PETE
i r i  s e c t  ad you | 
CAKE T o Y tSlT  
OS S fC r iu M D  <
U)£(_L SIC, A S tO N C  AS 
You'Re Corina  &e uith 
u s  Cor a  while - i  
CUESS YOU BETTER 
LOO* COR A  TOR 
tomorrow '
■
STONINGTON
Leon Sullivan left for Whitinsville 
last week.
Earle Gill left lasl week for Hallo­
well, where lie is employed as styne 
cutter.
Mrs. Gladys Hamblen and daughter 
Josephine of Balh spent Thanksgiving 
wilh her mother.
Miss Climena Allen has been on the 
sick list for a few days.
The workers in the sardine factory 
had a very successful week. One 
woman got $23 for the week and an­
other $18. The others averaged from 
817 down to S3 . Fish were very plenti­
ful and in one day S3.30 was earned by 
one of the most expert woman. If 
steady work could be given the women 
•would make more than the inen.
A poverty ball is on for Wednesday 
night at the opera house given by the 
Seniors.
Mi«s Louise and Carl Holt were 
obliged to miss school Monday and 
Tuesday of this week, being forced to 
remain on Mark -Island on account of 
the weather.
The past week has been very cold 
here. Tuesday morning the glass was 
down to 3 below zero. Winter is sure­
ly  coming.
Word reached us last week that Mrs. 
William Goss, formerly of this place, 
died very suddenly at her home in 
Lynn.
Harold Robbins, who has been ab­
sent since August, spent Thanksgiving 
with h!s mother.
Percy Tompkins is spending a few 
days with relatives here.
The Courier-Gazette goes Into a lar­
der number ol families in Knox county 
than any other newspaper printed.
PETE SPOILED HIS PLANS RIGHT OFF THE REEL By KEN KLING
A J O B  ?  HUH, W HV THAT 
would I W T E R F e R E  
WITH MV S C H E M E  
e n t ir e l y  !
wHCt/ father sent r te  to c o c te ^ e -
HC W ANTED n e  TO H A R E  MY M A R R IN  
THIS WORLD -  B E  D IF F E R E N T  T H A N  
THE R E S T ? WELL it 's N O T H IN C  c z e A T j  
T o B E  A  W ORKING M A N  -  A N Y  O LD  
Boob can w o r k  f o r  a  u v i m C —
B U T O N L V  A  C L E V E R  M A N  C A N  U V £
WITHOUT WO R K IN G - ANO  
that's J ust ujhat x'n Comma 
~^TRV to DO ! ! ______________ >
OH YOU ARE 
H e y  ?
flW t
3S3  S)
Some Good Things 
For the
Christmas Stocking
fT 'O O  often the days Immediately be- 
fore Christmas are spent in wor­
rying over the buying of gifts 
which the giver can but ill afford and 
which are going to people whom she 
cares little about. These are what we
a  yott aeslev 
wrttw ul tirrxi unn
Vent --in
tu take cold, by t-eepuiH 
uniiscreef. ami or* safer- 
...uScpativu, don't he-:i . 
Ir is  sate w d reliable Wu i 
Sunyis :reo. -•
GLENMERE
J. Leland Hart has gone to Boston 
where he will be third assistant keeper 
of "Old Boston" light. His family went 
with him. •
Byron Davis is having a power boat 
built hv Al. Moree at Cushing, "
Archie and Bernard Smalley got two 
foxes here the other day.
Frank Harris is home this week from 
Thomaston wilh a lame side, caused 
by a fall from a wagon.
There are 14 empty houses in this 
vicinity, some of them summer homes, 
some le f t ' for good.
Charles Davis is stopping with his 
father this winter, cutting his wood 
for him. Capt. Davis is the oldest man 
in town, holding the Boston Post cane.
Miss Lydia A. Sylvester’s house 
burned with all the contents last Wed­
nesday.
Wesley Wincapaw is at Milo working 
in a spool mill.
Capt. Marsh Bond has closed his 
home here and gone to Portland for 
the winter. Capt. Bond has given up 
hearing from his vessel, the Ella M. 
Willey, which has been out over 100 
days on a passage to Rio.
Mrs. Rodney Simmons, who has been 
tu a hospital for an operation, is back 
homeland says that she is feeling fine.
Mrs. Frank Dresser has been to 
Thomaston the past fortnight faking 
treatment from Dr. Crockett, and is 
improving.
C. II. Wiley is buildling a stone fire­
place in a collage at Land’s End.
CLARRY HILL
E. H. Clarry was in Bowdoinham re 
cently and bought a very valuable 
sheep.
J. W. Smith has slaughtered a hog
which weighed 378, and another for 
Edward Whitney that weighed 419.
Mrs. Ella Miller and Mrs. Lillian Al­
den lately visited Winifred Whitney.
Mrs. Sarah Jameson visited her sister 
in North Waldoboro last Friday.
Wilbert Mank of North Waldoboro 
called on friends here recently.
W. J. Smith has had his house wired 
for electric lights.
Montell Ross shot a large buck deer 
last JKeek.
NEW BUILDING FOR BATES* ”
Work Is To Begin At Once On the 
Long-Wanted College Union.
The Bates Union, the building for 
which the faculty and students of 
Bates College have been waiting for 
several years, is to become a reality 
in the near future. At a recent meet­
ing of the executive committee of the 
board of trustees, it was decided to 
break ground for the building this fall, 
if the weather permits, and to accumu­
late a sufficient supply of building ma­
terial during the winter, so that the 
actual construction may be commenced 
as early as possible in the spring.
The building will be the social center 
for the men of the college. It will 
have Y. M. C. A. rooms, reading rooms, 
an auditorium, . guest and alumni 
rooms, and meeting places/or the vari­
ous literary and scientific socielies. It 
will also provide for pool and billiard 
tables, and howling alleys.
The building Is to cost approximately 
590,000. The plans were made by the 
Boston firm of Coolidge & Carlson, who 
also made the plans for, the chapel 
cne of the most beautiful buildings of 
its kind in New England. They have 
worked on the plans for more than a 
year.
The entire 890,000 has been sub­
scribed, and over 830.000 has already 
been paid in. The rest will be re­
ceived, it is expected, before it is need­
ed. Bids for the contract have been 
received (pom a dozen or more con­
tractors, including Boston, Portland 
and local firms.
TRAVERSE JURORS
“T h e  L argest S a le  o f  A n y  M ed icine in  th e  W orld’
FIL L S
are a world-prized rem edy for stom ach disorders. T hey 
relieve distress, regulate the functions and streng then  the 
digestive tract. F or flatulence, noises in the bowels, sour 
eructations, bad breath, biliousness, dyspepsia, and the 
m any ailm ents th a t arise from  a weak stom ach, B eecham ’s 
Pills, fo r over sixty years, have m any tim es proved th a t they
A R E  B E S T
to relieve and rem edy the stom ach troubles from  which so 
m any people daily suffer. A rem edy everyone m ay take w ith 
confidence, fo r it acts naturally, w ith no unpleasant after­
effects. These fam ous pills are  entirely vegetable. N o 
harm ful or habit-form ing d rug  is used ,in the ir preparation. 
T hey are fine for the digestion and are  perfectly safe
F O R  Y O U R
6tomach, and will do it  a  g re a t deal of good, w henever it  needs settling, 
relief o r s trengthening. T ry  these pills once, and you will know  w hy so 
m any fam ilies are  never w ithou t box of Beecham ’s in the  house. They 
are  a dependable rem edy for constipation, biliousness and sick headache; 
unexcelled as a general corrective, and m ost helpful in relieving and 
preventing  the m any com m on and d istressing disorders of the
S T O M A C H
A t A ll D ruggists, 1 0c ., 2 5 c .
Directions o f  specia l value to  women are w ith  every box
HINTS TO AUTO OWNERS
Regarding the care of Tires In Winter
—Will Save Money In the Spring.
Tire neglect in winter is responsible 
frequently for absolutely unnecessary 
purchases in the springtime and inas­
much as economy is now foremost in 
the minds of all motorists, the mil­
lionaire as well as the flivver owner, 
the B. F. Goodrich Rubber Company 
gives the following suggestions for1 
tire care during the winter months:
“Tires- should be removed from 
wheels and outside of the casings 
washed wilh soap and \yater to remove 
all traces of oil. Injuries should be 
looked for; repairs made if any are 
needed. The tires should be laid in a 
cool, dark room after being wrapped in 
clean cloths or preferably black paper.
’Tubes should he taken out of cas­
ings. slightly inflated and also laid in 
a cool, dark place with no weight on 
them.
‘If the tires are not removed from 
the wheels, jack up the car, leaving 
only enough air in the casings to keep 
the tire tight and in shape. Cars 
should not be left for any considerable 
period of time without jacking up the 
wheels as the prolonged strain on the 
tires tertds to stretch and develop 
weak places in their structure.”
CRACKS IN PAVING
Scientists Have Studied the Problem 
Seven Years, and Now—.
Cracks in concrete pavements will 
likely be a less baffling problem to 
builders as the result of a seven-year 
study of their causes recently con­
cluded by specialists in the office of 
Public Roads df the United States De­
partment of Agriculture. Observing 
particularly the expansion and con­
traction due to alternate wetting and 
drying concrete, records were made of 
the values of these moisture and tem­
perature movements under various 
conditions. *
A waterproof covering, such as coal 
tar, it was learned, prevents a rapid 
change in moisture content and great­
ly retards the expansion and contrac­
tion.
Other important results, which should 
he of value lo concrete workers, espe­
cially highway engineers, are contained 
in a recent report of the investigations, 
Bulletin 332 of Hie Department of Agri­
culture. ■
K I N E O
RA N G ES T H E A T E R S
COLOR IN VEILINGS
The current demand is largely re­
stricted to black, taupe and brown in 
the order anumerated, but according to 
samples recently received from French 
veiling centers, a higher percentage of 
bright colors can be expected for 
spring, says the Dry Goods ‘Economist. 
Novelties featuring two or more col­
ors, such as gold and purple, brown 
and gold, rose and green, rose and 
purple are all prominently represented 
in the newest of the French samples.
Help The Courier-Gazette 6end 
"smokes" to our soldier boys in 
France. Read about it in another 
column.
W ith all latest Improvements ( 
Including glass oven doors
Are used everyw here
S O L D  B Y
FREE OF CHARGE
Any adult suffering from cough, cold 
or bronchitis, is invited to call at the 
Corner Drug Store, Rockland and 
Whitney & Brackett, Thomaston, and 
get absolutely free, a sample bottle 
of Boschee’s German Syrup, a sooth­
ing and healing remedy for all lung 
troubles, which has a successful rec­
ord of. fifty years. Gives the patient 
a good night’s rest free from cough­
ing. with free expectoration in the 
morning.
Regular sizes, 25 and 75 cents. For 
sale in all civilized countries.
V. F. STUDLEY
273-275 Main S t ,  Rockland, Maine
According to Growth.
Freddie was told by his father to find
out the prices of seats for the circus. 
Freddie soon returned, breathless from 
haste, and announced: “Twenty-five 
cents for children, and fifty cents for
f t v o r o r i M m  n p n n l p .”
Knox County S. J. Court. |
The following list of traverse 
jurors have been reported to Clerk 
of Courts Tyler M. Coombs by the 
various town and city clerks for ser­
vice a t the January  term  of Supreme 
court:
South Thom aston— John H. Fos­
ter, Charles S. Robbins.
Camden— Frank  L. H arris, Jam es 
Raynes.
Isle au H aut— Lewis Clyde Turner.
Union— George H. Davis.
Cushing— Eldrean Orff.
North Haven— Jam es N. Beverage.
Appleton-—Frank  J. Hatch.
Vinalhaven— Jesse E. Bradstreet, 
Edward H. Bradstreet.
Thomaston— Bernard U. Adams, 
Charles Cogan.
W arren— Charles W. Robinson, 
Oscar H. Phllbrook.
Rgckland— Leo E. Howard, Bert- 
well E. Kaler, Thomas R. Achorn, 
W illiam J. Sullivan, John A. Karl, 
Joseph Adams, Frederick J. Hull.
xSt. George— William L. Allen, 
Charles L. Taylor.
Rockport— Charles S. Maxey, Ben­
jam in H. Paul.
W ashington— Fred W. Babb.
Friendship— Evren G. Davis.
IT HAPP£HE9_IH ROCKLAND
And Is Happening To Rockland People 
Every Week.
The case told below is not. an un­
common thing. The same occurs fre­
quently and will continue to happen 
as long as folks have kidneys and 
overtax the kidneys.
A. K. Wheeler, 38 Holmes 6treet, 
says: “Two years ago 1 had a severe 
attack of kidney trouble. My kidneys 
were weak and acted too frequently. 
My back ached and I couldn't sloop 
or straighten up. I was in misery for 
two weeks and having read such good 
accounts about Doan's Kidney Pills I 
tried some, getting them from the 
Hills Drug Co. I was more than 
pleased with the results for they cured 
me after-taking three boxes. I have 
never had a sign of kidney troublg 
since."
Price COc at all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
cured Afr. Wheeler. Foster-Milburn 
Co.,*Ffgrs.,-Buffalo, N. Y.
GINGLES’ JINGLES
YOUR UNCLE SAMMY.
If you don’t like your Uncle Sammy 
—but we do, you know we do, of 
course we do, what’s the use for you 
to holler, and expand your neck and 
collar ’bout our Sammy, for we like 
him tHrough and through; we have’ 
proved it many times and we are ready 
to right shoulder arms again and do 
the same, so cut out that line of pat­
ter, for we do not like your chatter, 
when you say a t backing Sammy we 
are lame. We may have our friends 
and foes across the water, but our In­
terests are right here with Uncle Sam, 
and we’ll fight for him, you know It, 
none of us would be below It, we'd 
not only bring the bacon but the ham ; 
we’re a mixture, we’re a few from 
every country, but should trouble ever 
come we stand as one, so don’t tell us 
we don’t  like him, just let any nation 
strike him, and believe me we would 
put them on the run. We’ll lay down 
our lives a t any time for Sammy, we 
are ready any time’he has a care, so 
should trouble start a brewing 
you will find us up and r  do­
ing—should they slap our Uncle 
Sam you’ll find us
there.
SURE NOT
Miss Chance (reading from paper)— 
A girl saved an express train from de­
struction by taking off her petticoat 
and waving it as a signal.
Miss Pert—I never do anything he­
roic like that.
Miss Chance—Why not?
Miss Pert—Because I don’t wear red 
petticoats.
C retonne Knitting Bag
She who has not u knitting hag must 
feel like a stranger In a strange land. 
Christmas will give opportunity to pro­
vide her with this requisite of the 
woman in polite -society. Also to re­
place knitting bags that have grown 
shabby with use.
Those of cretonne have everything 
to recommend them. They are cheer­
ful and durable and they are Inex­
pensive as bags go.
The handsome bag In the picture Is 
made of tan cretonne with black stripe 
and Japanese designs in brilliant flow­
ers and foliage. It Is lined with bright 
green sateen und finished with clusters 
of satin-covered apples In tan, red and 
green a t each side.
The handles are of thin wood and 
are wound with a flat gold braid.
+ H-d'+d-+vd--i-++v++d-++d"i-+++++++
Lollypops for Y oungsters
s s s r i E B E m a
If Santa Claus finds himself short of 
money anywhere we invite his atten­
tion to those dressed-up lollypops. 
They will delight the children. A lolly- 
pop Is a flat piece of candy on. the end 
of a stick and It lasts a long time.
All sorts of little figures of things 
animate and Inanimate are made by 
dressing up lollypops in crepe paper. 
One end of the stick is thrust Into a 
disk of heavy cardboard and arms and 
legs are provided by small wires fast­
ened about the stick. The faces are 
painted on wax paper, over the lolly- 
pop. Fruits and vegetables, fairies, 
soldiers, dolls, dancing girls, clowns— 
there Is no llftiit to the things that 
can be made in this way.
N eckw ear for C hristm as
No more acceptable present can be 
found for any woman young or old 
than the collar and cuff sets of organdie 
which add so much to the tailored suit 
or the one-piece frock. For the young­
er womjn these sets are shown In pale 
tints or in white with ruffles In light 
colors. In all-white they are suitable 
to any age.
The set pictured Is a favorite for 
street wear or with tailored suits. It 
Is of white organdie having little ruf­
fles in light tan color. Handsome sets 
are also made of white and cream or 
ivory satin but nothing Is more dur­
able or dainty than organdie.
Sour Stom ach
Mi-o-na Puts the Stomach in Fine 
Shape in Five M inutes
I f  your stom ach is continually  k ick ing  u p  a 
d is tu rb an ce; you fee' b loated and  distressed- 
it you belch pas and sour food In to  the m outh’ 
then  you need Mi o na S tom ach ’ab le ts. '
M i-o-na Stomach ta b e ts  give in s ta n t relief of 
course, b u t they  do m ore; the d rive ou t th e  
poisonous gases th a t  cause ferm en ta tion  of food 
an d  thoroughly clean, ren- vate and stren g th en  
the stom ach so th a t  i t  can readily d ig est food 
w ith o u t artificial aid. 8 l ,o u “
Mi-o nasto n  ach tab  e 's a r e  gua-an teed  to  end 
ind igestion , acu e or c h r o n i  . o r money hack 
This m eans h a t t ervnusne-g. dizxi ess and  
biliousness win disappe r. D rugg ists everv 
w hereand  William II .K ittre d g e  and  Pend etdn 
FHprniacy sell Mi -na . SB 97
BUY IN ROCKLAND. That is the 
message to pass on to your neighbor.
raff
S ' ’LOLXii'l
call “duty” presents and of all gifts 
they give the least pleasure to the glv r.
So try  to put yourself in your gifts 
this year. Begin early and knit the 
cherub a play suit. Nothing is so soft, 
so warm and so comfortable for robust 
children outdoors in ea.ly winter 
weather.
For big brother get ribbon two and 
one-half Inches wide, eight inches long; 
fringe both ends, then embroider ini­
tial In center or have gold letters put 
on. The band can be glued inside of 
hts hat to lndentlfy I t
Father will need a new desk calen­
dar and file for his office. So cover a
form with leather, cretonne or any 
durable material and hang It by silk 
cords. Crimson Is a suitable color 
scheme. Apply an easily read calendar 
near the top center and with celluloid 
tabs Index the lower part so daddy 
may fill his advance engagements In 
proper style.
For daddy and brother a child can 
enamel guyly the handles of garden 
and carpenter’s tpols. This adds an at­
tractive touch to CQld steel.
For the children an “evergreen pie" 
served a t the Christmas breakfast ta­
ble always causes great excitement. 
To mnke It fashion an Immense pie 
dish of cardboard, paint it leaf green 
and cover Jhlckly with sprays of ever­
green. Put in the presents—all previ­
ously wrapped and labeled—and then 
put on the lid. The latter Is shaped In 
rardboard and covered with nice ever­
greens.
The wee baby makes a new appeal 
to our gift instincts. Cover a downy 
square pillow with palest pink silk and
like the one pictured, cover this with 
fillet lace and handkerchief linen in 
strips that are strapped with sat::: 
baby ribbon set off with two soft 
rosettes. A delightful carriage pillow 
Is this.
Why have 
gray hair
Restores th e  natural youthful color and beauty 
to  those gray  and faded hairs naturally. sai •> 
and permanently. Have dark, gloasy hair witn- n if n To -a five S<)|(1 ty  s*‘l
i it
S e c u r i
R t
E G :
William Tell Floor !
*der a triple guarar.:s)
It is stamped with
Better Flour Labe'.. 
nines that it has rr.;: 
quirement for licer..- 
this guarantee.
The Ansted & Burk 
who make it, guars..] 
your grocer.
The grocer adds his 
and it comes to y 
these guarantees ber. 
Every sack of Wll'l 
Flour is sold under :
Use WIJ
L. N. LITTLEHi
P rofession al
Dr. Rowland J. W<
23 S U M M E R  S T .. ROCKLAJr
O i n c i  H o r n - U s v i i  9 a- m-; 1 - J 
p. m. Telephone 204.
DOCTOR SWEET 
Osteopath 
U School Street 
ROCKLAND, MAINE 
Telephoaa 333
Dr. C. F. FREN
Vrarlnary Surcaar andI-Year G raduate if  Carvers
T r w li  AU DomJi-.ir As 
A/fflce. H o e p la i ac d  Reaidi?
27 C H « » T 3 m  dTKXTT, RaXKI
MILK INSPECTOR—For Q ty  1
Phone 436-11
W. H. KITTREDGE 
A P O T H E C A  
Drugs, Msdicinet,Toilet A:Pl.rumuM a tsvwnay
M A IN  W IBEHT
E. I t .  (jOU
A T T O R N E Y -A T -
Rem oved to  office form erly  c 
D r. J .  A . R ichan
Cor. Tillson Avo. and I
W M . F. TIBBETT 
— S A IL  M A K E R -
A W N IN G S , T E N TS , F I 
M a d e ’ToZOrder
Sails—Machine or Hand Se 
Dealer in  C otton  D uck. Sail T<
B o lt R ope— S econd  H a n d  Sai 
TILLSO N ’S W H A RF. Rockland
Tel. 152 M
A R T H U R  L .O i
—INSURANCE— 
• a c c e s s o r  lo  A . J .  Ersfclni 
«ry M aia Su. Rockland. M<
an ideal
L D IE  TREATM1
fo r those  suffering  from  chronic o 
Pulm onary an d  bronch ia l trouu 
coughs or colds, is
E C K M A N ’S  A L T E R A T
The Calcium preparation  which 
taken  by th e  av erag e  person witr< 
tu rb in g  digestion. An efficient t ■ 
tissue builder. C ontains no Alcolu 
£°tlc o r H a b lt-F o rc iln g  D rug.
$2 size, now $130. $1 ®
** Sold by  a l l  lead ing  druggists. 
 E ck m a n  L aboratory . P h llad eh
to sick. also it is
:: -on neglect to chew yonr i6od p r S - T ~ i  «  ririi food
i-n  all tinea ont, yon are taking a prerrvT ^i ’ -t o °  m u c h .
J  a UUlgS H h£ad*hS’ dc3n*« or nckness in
S t o c k in g  !  G etting  S ick
T h in g s <rds s5c3cnesc
J  ^ ° m e  o th e r  in —r
ys immediately by 
are spent la wor-
h- 5 W  of gifts 
but Hl afford and 
people whom she 
These are what we
- til hynot doing n h e s e ^ S a n ? X ^ . < / ^ ?  l V £ 'Z-^ -  
eeping your digestive organs in g j^ j  less iikeiv
- T  srnierng from biliousness, losi o. ’ 15 -von '2EV« been 
-. t  hesitate to use the true “ T_ g^?CL‘.Te‘ socr a c ~-scr. or 
- :t V ?  heip 7 ° °  to  g «  weH and"smv w - j ' ^ ' ’'  5 
-  r .  MsmrctXE Co., Portland, M a i i
[Q E 2
-table for robust 
tu e aJy  winter
|f ribbon two and 
figkl inches lone; 
en etnbr-ider ini- 
i cola letters put 
e cined inside of
new desk ~£!.-n-
Cce. So cover a
P i
n
I t ’s  e a s ie r  a n d  le s s  e x p e n s iv e  
to  p u t  y o u r  v a lu a b le  p a p ers  
in  o n e  o f  o u r  S a fe  D e p o s it  
B o x e s  n o w  th a n  to  tr y  to  
rep la ce  th e m  a fte r  a  f ir e  or  
th e ft .
Security irust Company
R.GE K L A N D . M A I N E
■OHS O Q
■ -  M
Daisy 3alter's M ather Says
Y o u  R u n  N o R isk  u n d e r 
th e  T r ip le  G u a ra n te e  o f 
W illia m  T e ll F lo u r
a— Tei] Floor is sold on- 
triple guaranies.
-tr-p -i with the Ohio
■ F our Label, which tig- 
ia: t has met every re-
--tit ta r  license to bear 
guarantee.
--sted & Surk Company, 
make It. gearxroe- jt to
-acer adds his guarantee 
' comes to yon with all 
r a m o c e  behind it.
saric of WUSam Tell
.; siid under this triple
gtmrartee. that it will give com- 
plete satustachon when proper­
ly handled.
v, :_iam Tell F o u r is mure in 
Ohio—right in the Miami Val­
ley. where the rich limestone 
son gives it a delicious naver 
and wonderful hak-mr qualities. 
You can use it for everytime 
—-bread, roils, cakes and pas- 
Tries—and every rh-rnu will 
J3LSTC jn s t £  little better. W3- 
iistn . ell Monr takes the ache 
ont ; :  hake and pats the Sa­
vor in.
I  se  W  ILJ_1AA1 T E L L  F lo u r
CuJ :#ir e s c  r -  .tnrv.r s»c 
-r* H  hcXTBf »t • . u r .~r-
L TTLEHALE GRAIN CO.— ROCKLAND
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S m o k e s  F o r  O u r  S o ld ie r s
G-.-vernmeni : •bacc.i rations have he?n 
I quite cus: .'Wary in this country in
I '. -  - -  -•
. '  nec-ssiiy - -mew-hat spasm • lically 
I -o i •ccasi -naily. in the Civil War.
' - - — ■ - - . -« \V IT
|.wd many a reader ■■{ The Cjurier- 
j iZr'ie can testify fr-m pets nal tb- 
servat.en that they had an excellent 
i--'T—i ‘ben. f -r the plain r?:.«-n that
was 'extremely difficult to land food
Cuba, and the lighter tobacco rail-ms 
l which it was passible to band out
• • - • •
ties- and bad quality of the food. The 
c, s i t­
ting i wn in the «?H ainc t r  -pieal 
j -.m p  -na blhng his pipe with *n in­
expensive but popular brand of North
s m s
comforted for the wan’ of sufficient 
His heart* was made lighter in 
•f hardship and sickness, 
•d that Vnci- Sam had not
f r -  .v-n him ai: igeiher. He t - a up
- - - .
er-• -r w fineness and cheerfulness 
. -• ’ : ■ ‘ -
-vr —s me - Idier from France, "and j 
.•ft-n a ■ .ng time between snekes." j 
A m ev-ry :-r r-.a Ives fr_-m ;
He
m id s t
UUrrS-
• • • • 
sair.e message—the nerd, for e.gareites 
nd ail km is of smoking mo eriais. 
■f • ur-- there is • .pace., in France. 
■ ur :• ■ - uave a t yet. and prob- 
abiy never w ilt learn how to get any 
mtisfacti-.-n Jt of the French, curly 
kind of tobacco—it seems :>i;e their 
t -ngues and leave them m re hungry 
f-r the real g ■ d li-fash. w-d kind 
they used to enj y back home.
Twenty-five cents is not much. And 
when you stop to think that each 
yards 1
Fund buys just twice that amount of
.her. t- r - il ly  migh'y .. ■ t erv-.
Every T .baeco Kit. besides, has 
packed in it a stamped postal card.
•
?. this card you vill receive the - ■- 
‘1-r s messars f thanks iirect fr -m 
the w ar cone. and. perhaps, stra.g::. 
from a fr nt line trench.
Soldier’s Portfolio
o ie s s io n a l a n d  B u s in e s s  C a rd s
THE COCHIEH-GAZETTE FUND 
Frevionslv acknowledged SoSsi?
' ?<’ 3. Y. Miiier. oo.sp . Calif........  jf>
'M rs D. M. Miller, Obisp Calif.... pf‘
. .  j j  .. .  .. \  .
Acknowledged to Dec. i- 5 6 0 1 . 0 0
3r 2c w ! a n d J . W a s g a t t
r- - MMER ST .. ROCKLA>‘Di M E .
"Bf—C sril  B &. m -i I  so S an d
•-r'phMIB 2lh.
30CT0B SWEET 
Datoopatb
M School Street 
SoCILAjro, MAINE 
Telephona J2I
DR. IRYILLE E. LUCE 
- D E N T I S T -  
4 .0 7  MAIN S T .. ROCKLAND
Alxove Hn=wn-TnTXle Bookstore- 
TELEPHONE OOB5BCX1ON
B U R G E S S  
OPTOMETRIST 
SSI MAIN ST., fiOCKLAND
N ext D oor 
Ttei 3«2M
to Thorndike
Qr. C. F. FRENCH
- try Surwwr »nd Gsnt'rt
izi-te- □! of Toraziio
* : Qty r*
. KiTTSEDGE 
P O T H E C A S T  
uEt. * f  -  c  " j.’ yist Articles-
PZT-FJL7FT:. XT *. -F K T iJ J T . 
rv  - S  — *fX -K TA Si;
E. K. G O U L D
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
■“  ** rmerty occszpieu try
- ’ A. Rinh—
■ son l « .  and Hain S t
w«. F. TIBBETTS 
-S A I L  M A K ER — 
awnings, tents, flags 
M ade. To^O rder
B£ztiae or Hand Sewed 
- etiey ic Gortoo Duck. Sail Twine
bkope— S ecu sd  H a n d  Sails 
— ’ S w » a RF Eocklaatl, Me.
1   M 463
A T H U R  L. ORNE
—iKSURANCE—
-seer to A. 4- Ersktoe «  C« 
i.:* Mata S u  B-watana. Ma. s»
A X  IDEAL
i-LME TR EA TM EN T
- trcinx c h re m r or cc n 'e“7* .n.-riisi xroaijAfis. or
|  53L L V S  A L T E R A T IV E
. ~«aC3x si prsT?arai:on w h ic i m ay be 
177' persoa  wixtioui die- I
fiiii. r- A n  e S c a e n x  t o n i t ^ a n d  j
- • - ' t r :  f.ins nc A.roJ
HahiT-FocxalBc
-  Erw $L5fi. $1 size,
_ V a ll  lfitd in c  dmgrhsxa.
- a  Labomxo?7. P hiladelph ia .
c a 
N a r-  I
D R . L A W R Y  
23 OAK STREET
H O C B 8: 
U n til 9 M. m.
: 4 p . in. 7-9 p . m .
ROCELLND
Telephone 172
3RS. T. L. & RUTH McBEATH
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS  
38 Union SI.
The Courier-Gazette’s Tobacco Fund
Ffil out the coupon printed below and send it to The Courier- 
Garette with as much money as you feel you can spare for the pur­
chase f tobacco for our soldiers and sailors in foreign lands. A dol­
lar wiil boy focr kits, each of which contains enough to supply a 
man f?r a month. If yon cannot spare a dollar, send what you can: 
Every little bit will help.
To the Tobacco Fund Editor:—
Enclosed find .............................................  to buy tobacco to be sen:
to American fighting men in France.
I understand that each dollar buys four kits, each with a retail 
raiue of A5 cents, and that in eauh of my packages will be placed a 
post card, addressed to me. on which my unknown friend, the soldier, 
will agree to send me a message of th an k s .
SAME ...................................................................................................
ADDRESS .’. ................................................ .........................................
c m  OH T0W5 ..................................................................................
CAMP DEVE5V THA5K5GIT15G
: Boys Sad AD the Comforts Except the 
B ockiand, M e. campamonship of the Some Foiks.
5 outb B a- m . to  4 p . m . E venm er «nu f t o -  
Vt  fcppoinunenL- T ei^puont ISf l t f ■? lacked nothing but the home 
, y ; " wa- "he report oi their holi-
H. L  STEVENS, D .V .S.! ■ • “  ‘
srocKaeoE to d k . r. a. raamtxFi
Tracts All Semastio Aaimals
vens cave : their c.’inrades '.vh? 
.-k-u hack the rani. Orient after 
, m,v -peni at the family table in vari- 
i \  1 1 .^-7 f  Y-*w England. Xumer- 
- - -
I . Inals in surrounding cities and 
i wns -in-- ‘.he .army c • -ks in giving 
I ‘he bf'vs left behind a real huuday 
| *f5RSt-
I Hundreds -‘f aut »mobilists Took me
• ,jj  ?p!D5 ■'V;ir t i l?  SB 'W-C7V-
lered 0 .untry and nearly every cum-
------ --------------------- - -
-Open Tnewtay and Smotumv .jjg yftem.„:,n or evening,
hone 3ta W ‘ „
o m c E .  - . r e r r a  .. u o  d o s f c l s d .
182 Lim&rock S tree t, R ockland  
I8i•"tone
DR. J. H. D A M O N
D E N T I S T
Office Cor. Perk end M ein S tte e l,
31 HAR8T L  3'CHABBS
D E N T IS T
QVU GBUm 5 A 3 0  C E N T  STO EE  
aoC K J-kSD  M 4ISB
xbi n s - a  1
CITY OF HOCKLABD 
hcesunts and Claims Notice
jom iuirw e- cm Accoouw b c O C-iim? Sere- 
&v give acinor m * t it  w ill oe 10 
lifioe of City Clerk cm Spring 
• d o es  an m e t  F it q * t  evening oex . praoe-m*- 
m e -eguiki m eeting of m t  City 
the S rs t a o n d s y  of a»efc m o n tt  fo r th e  p -rp ae  
□X sncxxmc c  a it o s  mjainsx xhe cuy- . , __
All PUP maet be Pteeente c  f or 
the ta m n in w  of the oeimranent w n ,«- con- 
t-ncten the n in e  ae or before the tvrratv-ttra  
l i t  at the month ae paeittveie oo hule w tuoe  
I approved ov th »  C-m m utee ths: a o n o t  
the cie ik  of the tyunmiriee the office ..tf m 
City lTe»snrer he noon o f  toe  twenty -it— 
7 \\ . MU»*vin he approved th*t »renot rnllv 
t r  sale sesm et the city must he rendered
i "W*"h'r ‘ EETBEX S  T H tIK SlirSK
CLAtiESCE H-M EEHinELJ?. 
WA1AA.CE E. STEAK. 
Committee on Aooonnm end Clkltne-
. ban-els f  apples were sent 
■an,; .ad iher- were .- many 
S .- .-m a u - tha: m manv de’.aeh-
men;s ecah s-idier had a whcle pie
n ■■••line wag missing fr 1 —7 --ast.
yf the barracks the men
ETT U  B0CKLASD. That ts thi 
message to P»» cm to yonr naghiior.
VLNALHAVEN & ROCKLA.M 
STEAMBOAT CO.
WI5TFH AHHAMGEMEITT
in eSact SovemPer U. ISlt 
Waek Day Sermc-— WeaUi Perm it  ng
W O  H ir r v  LINE
s te a m - eav—,  I - - . — f.iB a. m. and 
a m  p. m_ fc r  H — s- vt^  iaie* and va—,! 
Karrisrss.- L a a a  Koekhanc T illso n » 
‘VLxrf ax 9 3a* a. ai. and S3 p -tb . *or HurricaxM 
Lsi e* and VinaUxaTen.
Dtcznem-in^ D ecem ber IO. ieare Tinal- 
haveii ax R30 s_ zx. R z t y r >t > g  leave RocX- 
laod Mimaayw ax 1J9 p m . TueMiars. Wedx>«H 
-xsv Thcisoav. Friday and  Sam rday  ax 2-OGpzr..
•Lan a ax H sm c a n e  IsJe an g tr m ii o r  n o x m  xo 
f*UTMr.
*TOM>”fcTO5 AVp SWAN’S L SL O D  L1K>.
Stoamer leave? -w an’* I- daily
ax 530 a. m. To* *tx»r i ’tgx n, N orth H aver and
Hockiand. f ir ry  a y ry  ", ’ eare» Rx^kland
_TxliBon:« W harf as 1 OJ p  m  fo r Xorxii
it a i, . | <waxi * siaiiii. and xmxil fo r- 
ib e t Lotio- wil mad kX f- e ac H in t , Tnendsy- 
m ,, Fnd»ye w e^A rr —III tide i— r  , - u p  
-ray.
„ w. s W HITE, G en‘ SI -
K oc-and. Me-. Xov. IS. ISlt. as uh
Fstste al Caraiine Handley 
-TATE ' F MATXEKnox. an.
A i « P ro la te  C oort held u Eocklana n  kpc 
ro r  sa d . onnty of Knox, on the Aita 1st  of 
Xovenr-er. in the year <• >nr Loro ne tbon- 
aanr. n-ne aundred  a d j seventeen
V p etition  fo r  Hu- ooncrtnatiun of M anor ' 
P iper. Trustee under the will of Cxroime H and­
ley, ia te  of n o c t ia n i .  h a n n g  been p iw en ie c
lTK.?Ei;’'? . xhax noxiof* xhk«reof bt* itfvexi 
all ptrs- -xi* inxeresxec. by can*ire * eopv 9* 
xfcis 9TQ*r xherw m -o N4 p®bl»sxied ?hrv- v i * b  
snureaerrMy id  The Courier-Gaaetxe, a new > 
paper nubiished ax Ri»c.kiana. id  said Co u d x t  
rhas xbey may appear as a Probaxe Court 
to be held ar SxifciaDd. in and  for said 
Omzntv. an she iSxh day .»i D ecem b r , A. D. 1927.
nixie o clock m she fo reaxm . and show 
cause, if any they  have, wbv she -.'raver af she 
hetisxoner should d ot be cranxec
OSCAR H. EMERY. Judge of Probase.
A t r ue canv—Arsons
35T?? ' HENRY H FA YSr>N. Regxsre r
Estate of John Frederickson
STATE OF a A2> E
E s o x  SB.
a t  a  Pronare r  ours, he id as Rock land, in and 
fo r sa; : County of Knox, on ’he 20th dav erf 
Xovember. in  th e  year of .ur L  rd  one thou­
sand n ine rn n d red  anc *evente*en.
John  Frederickjian of Et»ckiand in said Conn 
:y . htviDjr p^Lirioned th is court fo r change of 
nam e from '.Jchn Fr- d e n -k ^ 'n  to  JohnL cndva ;:
OupFKXt'. th a t  nonce 'her- of be c 'v tn  to  al’. 
persons in terested , h r “ausing  a copy of th is 
L>mer »  be p ub  ishecLxhree weeks successively, 
:n Tbe Couii» r*‘va2ette. a  new spaper pn 01 is bed 
«s Roctkl^pd. in said Counrv. th a t they 
may appear -11 a Protoate Court 'so be neid as 
Hockhu A  iufeiid ' r .-.hid Counsr. .-n xh* :8th 
>f December, a  t>. un ?  a t n jne r. eioek in 
the  ‘orenoot. an -now cause. _f any th ey  Dave.
f  ** p ra re r 01 the pexxnoner sh .'u id  'nu t be i 
granted.
uSvA R  H. EMERY. Ju d g e  of P robate. '
A -rue CX-pv— A "es t
:6T?.- ’ HENRY 3 .  PAYBOX, R egister. 1
Estate of Lorenzo S. Hohinscn
EASTERN STEAMSHIP LINES 
W I N T E R  S C H E D U L E
TVKSINK STEEL STEAMSHIP
B E L F A S T
BAXGOR LIS k  f Leave Rockland Monday
aad  Thursday as £ .»  p. na. fo r Boston.
Leave Rocaianu Weuneaoay an d  Saturday ax 
5.II a~s .. fbr Camden. Be .last. Sr-arsporu F 
port. U lu tem ort anc B aaeor Ice t
MT. PRSERT AXD BLUB a i L _________
Leave Roekxana Wtsxnesdavs an a  Saturdays ax 
a  n r .  fo r Bar H arbor. &2ne HQi an a  inxer-
mndxate ’andiri^A
RETURMXG
3AXGOR TTVR. Leave Boston India. tTHar-r-, 
Tnesuay and F riday  ax 7.*.a p. m.
Leave Banr- t loe ;*ennixxtn£ Monday and  ’  
l"hur*u*y »t H a  m. fu r Boston ano m term eci- 
axe landings.
MT. D t> E R T  AXD BLUE ILL LINKS. 
Leave Bar H arbor a t  $.06 a. nu. ana  B lue Hill ax 
SLiAi x  m. Mondays ana  ThursKiays for Roc Land 
and m tennediaxe '.ancm gs, connecting with 
steam er tor Boston.
F  3 SH ER-M 4 ,\ .  aasen i*at.
'-L iP-E-'Mr.r., -1m.
TL 3. Sr? -  KMa N. A^ ens.
SCHEDULE OF 
P A S S tM C E R  T R *  \ S  
- "  In t 2 e c i  O ct. 5. J»17
Icrws:
8.08 a . m . fo r 3 - th .  Brtinsw rc .
3tLrU‘ ia, WscsrvzUe, 3 a n < jr . Portland ana 
Baeton. a n  n in e  :n 3rw . •*» -3.. p. m . via 
PortB inoutn. 3.45 p. m. via Dover.
L33 d . m . for Bath. B runs* 1 a, Lew iston. A u- 
uusta. * litervu.e, Bangor. Sk .>w heuan. Port­
land vne B q s t o e .  a m v  xut in Bort-tt? - ,j _ p. L  
via P itsm o u th ; ILi© p. m. via Dover.
4-4D p . m . to r B ain. B runevnck. L e w s u  and 
Pornaao^ a r rm n g  in  Portland  a tS .2 5 p .sx .; 
connects as Portland  fo r Xew Y ork.
7 00 a. m . Sundays only fo r Wooivnch and 
way - ta t ifn s  and  for P o rtlan d  and Boston, 
except ferrv tran sfers  W oolwich so Bash, a r­
riving in Woolwich a t  A m . Po rtland  
LL2up m.
TRAINS ARRIVE
l l .M  a . ax. M rn tng  tra in  from  New York. 
Boston. • -or ibau. Lewiston Auirusta and 
W atervfi>  and Skowhegan.
5.00 p. m . from  Bostou. x orti£nd. Lewiston and 
Baxigyr.
0.O0 p . m . from  Boston. Port! .nd. Lewiston 
Aiurasta. W aterville. <1 :«»netrsn ana Banzo-
11.20 a. m . Sunday? only, from  Woolwich. 
P o rtian a  and way stations, except fe rry  
tram- ere from  Bath to W ooiwich.
M L. H a  - R t S^ General Passenger Agent, 
D. C- D o C G L a iw s . G enera M anage-.
No. 2371 Reserve D is tr ic t. No. 1
REPORT OF THE CONDITION
—OF T H E -
North National Bank
At Rockland, in the ^tase v>f Maine, a t  the mose 
of cu-inee-. N ovember 2D, 1917. 
RSSOUBGB3
Loans and discounts. $h*4.23S 31
O v e rd ra ft , unsecured. 49 05
U. S- Bonds deposited to  secure cir- 
culatMm p ar value*, 85.tw0 00
Lib-rtx Loan bonds pledged to se­
cure U. S and o ther deposits 3 1-2 
per cent and  4 per cen; 25.JU0 00
Bonds o ther "han U. S- bonds
pieeged to  secure p.»sta. 
savings deposits. _  5M1JM G2
KN X C l‘O T Y — i t  Court -f Pmbaxe he>a f t  
R o c k ’and. on the ?T h  day of X^vem -er 1917.
L ory  A. Robinson. xaminiFxraxr x on the 
-axe •’ Larenro 5 Ro' inson.. ’a te  of Ko- a.And. 
in  *aia County. icceaaecL h av m e preBented 
her fires and S r  A  aco  un : of ac m in is tra tion  of 
said estate  fo r  ah  w ance:
< ' e d f r e p . That nonce thereo f be given 
three weeks successively, in Th? Co n e ; -  Securities o ther than  U. S. 
Gazette, prm ced in Rockiand. in said C-oun- bonus noi i n c l u d i n g  
stocks) jw ued unpledged. 535.4SS “6. th a t sol persons interested mav attend  a t  a 
P^nbate C ourt w  be held as R octiand  on the 
15th ray of I^eoember. next, anc show cause, if Total bonds., securities, etc ., 
any they have, why tne said acc aus should 1 Stocks, 
nos be all wed.
O S C a R  H. EMERY. Judge.
A - ’■ue copy.—A ttest:
95TS9 HENRY H. PAYSON. Register.
A smnll. neat portfolio to carry sta- 
| tionery. pen and pencil for the soldier 
’ is one of the gifts that can be nude 
i for him at home. It is a simple affiair. 
| of substantial brown denim and re- 
i quirts nothing else but thread and snap 
! fasteners, to make a very complete and 
■ handy writing case.
As shown in the picture, the case 
is about ten inches wide and si—eun 
inches long. One side of it holds three 
blotters ibat make a good support for 
the writing tablet in cramped quarters 
i where there is no table. On the other 
side are compartments for paper, en- 
j velopes, post cards and stamps. A 
narrow strap of the d en im , is sewed 
down at the center to carry pen and 
pencil. Ink can be carried in solid 
form now. It comes in smnll grick-s 
that dissolve in water. The case fast­
ens with strong snap fasteners ng in- 
dicated in the picture.
It is a good idea to embroider the 
initials on belongings made for the 
boys in the service because 90 many 
kits and portfolios are alike in ail de­
tails. Besides it  is another evidence 
of thoughtfulness on the part of the 
donor.
H om em ade Character D olls
Camisoles—that is corset covers, by 
a less -serter-of-fset name—are never 
neaiected when the Christmas list of 
salable finery is made up by buyers 
for the big shops. This year they have 
presented sin ppers with many lovely 
camisi'ies of ribbon, or net and ribbon 
combined, or crepe georgette and rib­
bon. Those shown in the picture are
in pale pink, which is the favored color ; 
for fine underwear.
Very wide satin ribbon, decorated 
with s t o p "  tucks, lace Insertions and 
French knots in pink and blue sfik. 
serves to produce the camisole a t the 
top of die picture. I t is edged with a 
frill of pink crepe and supported by 
should^ straps of satin ribbon.
The camisole below It is made of 
fine white net. bended with satin rib­
bon. The same ribbon Is used for 
shoulder straps and for drawing up 
the fullness over the bust. I t Is fin­
ished, with a small how a: the front. A 
flat elweric run In a narrow hem in the j 
net. adjusts the camisole to the waist, 
shabby with use.
Carl and Pat along with Gretchen 
and Hortense. are making eyes at us 
this Christmas, inviting us to Inquire 
into their merits. They belong to a 
new order of the beloved rag dolls 
that have always held the warmest 
corner of Urtle folks’ hearts.
These dolls are made of discarded 
socks or stockings and stufied with 
cotton. White socks are used for the 
heads and colored ones for the bodies. 
Fancy erirching with heavy mercerized 
cotton or yarns, outlines the Jackets, 
makes ties and garters and represents 
buttons. The eyes, nose and mouth 
are outlined also in black and red.
Two-toned silk socks, usually in a 
bright color on the wrong side are 
mnch sought after by the makers of 
these Jolly looking nhnmeter dollft.
th e r  th an  Fe .eral Reserve 
B ark  stuck.
Stock of Federal Reserve 3aak 50 
p er cent of puhscnprion
Value of o ink ing  hou^e.
, F u rn itu re  ana fixrure£.
Lawful reserve wi h  F  ederai Reserve 
hank
1 Cash m vau lt and net am ount due 
from  optional tanks.
Checks u o ther banks in same city 
or sown as re porting  iiank.
Total of .terns 3A 15,
16.17. Is , $67,431 21
Checks on nanks located outs* e of 
city  or tow n of repor ing  bank a  - d 
o ther cash items.
Redem ption tu n a  w ith U. S Trea—
t _____ ___ __________ u re r  and dne from  U S. Trea-urer.
in s^ic County, th a t  al pereons in terested  m ay In te res t earned b u t not ?. ..ec tea 
'a ttte n o  a t  a' P robate C ourt to  be held a t  approxim ate
Rock-a n t i,  on the Jfkh day of December, next, 
and show caos*- if any they have, why the said . 
account* should not be allowed.
>SCAR H. EMERY. Judge.
A T u e copy— a tte s t
H PAY3OV. R egister.
E s ta te  c f  E h e z  C. Oxton 
KNOX C oU N T Y -
In C ourt «f P robate, he a a r Rockland, on the 
20th oay of Sovem be*. A D. 2917.
M aynare S. trx tun . ad m in is tra to r on the estate  
of Eben C Qxtxm. iase of Rockport, in said 
ounty. deceased, having presented his first 
ana final account o f adm in istration  of said es­
ta te  ?ar allow ance:
Ordered. That n rice thereo f be £iven 
three weeks suc  essivey . ni The Courier- 
Gazette. a new spaper prin ted  m Rockland
Estate of Mark Young
■ -- _ - - - • - .
J • kianu. on th e  2uth oav c l  November. A. D. 
1917.
Alan L B ir r , adm in istra to r de bonis non 
on the  es ta te  of M ark Y oung. :ate o f M atm icus, 
;□ i 'uunty, deceased, h av in r presented  hi
Total, 51
LIA BILITIES 
} Capital stock paid  in. ;
Surplus fund.
U ndivided profits. 53€.40e «0
L* ss cu rren t expenses, in­
teres t. aad  taxee paio. 15.671 40
3.1U0 Oe
A.10S 74 
1.045 (10
Inb  rest and  discount collected bu t 
not earned approxim ate
U ircuL tii.g  n.'te-s vu tslanding .
Net am ount due to bar ks, bauaers and 
tru s t com panies other tuan  included
m 3U t
Indiv idual deposits sub ject to 
check.
first and cua. account of aduniiistj»Lion of 
saxu estate  to r  allow ance:
O k d e &e d , Thai notice thereof be given C rtilicaies of deposit due in less 
thre- ueeus sueces-ivelx in The C ourier- , than  th irty  davs th er mur. f er
Gazette, printea in Rockland in said mon»-v onryowed 
County, th a t  all persons in terested  may D ividends unpain .’ 
a tten d  a : a P ^ - a te  Court to  Be held as To ai u -inana dep 
Rockland, on th e  18th day of December
nex t and show cause, if any they  have, why the 
saic account shouid not be aiiow’ed.
OSCAR H . EMERY, Judge.
A tru e  copy.— A tte s t :
35T99 H EbK Y  3 .  PAYSON. R srts ’er.
deposits sub ­
je c t to  -eserve, item s 33.
34. 35. 36. 37. 36. 39. 40. S175HC4 34
uertificates of deposit o ther than fo 
money b rrowe..
Posrai savm rs deposits,
O ther tim e deposits.
--------------------------------------------------------------  —. To ta i  of tim e deposits
Estate of Caroline Handley • f wc.3» 13
KNOX C« UNTY—In  Court o f Prohate held a t  y*-” loiLE deposit account.
Rockland, on the filth dav of N ovember, A. D. Liabdteit-s o ther than tho^e 7a*-cve 
1917. ’ j sta ted , suijscriptious to  U. s .  LiD-
M arion Tdper. executr-x  on th e  es ta te  o f Car- e r -7 Loan account custom ers.
line HanGlev. i&te of RiK-kianc. in said  Countv. ------------
aecttasvd. having  presentc-a h e r fire: and f in a l; Total, _ _ _ _ _  '  . -
account of aom iu istra tion  of said es ta te  fo r al- bTATX f  m  a - x v  C - - l m  v f Km ix. s- 
iow auct i 1. E. F . BERRY. Cashier of the aiwve
O r d e r e d . That nano? thereof be £riv»»u th ree  aam ee bank, ao  solcannlv tha t the  aimve
weeks successively, in  The C onner-G azette, sta tem en t is true to the best of mv kn'Wi*nur** 
m u te d  in Bock a n d - in  said ro u n w  rha? ail £  p  3ERRY  Cash ier ~
5.000 du 
S.473 s4 
6L-.925 29
1-L257 52
P’ in te . i Cou ty, t t *nd re lief, 
pereons in terested , may a tten d  a Probate Correct—A ttest 
Court to  be he.*d a t Rockland. on the
ls th  nay of D ecem ber, nex t, and show | 
cause, if  any they  uave. whv the said account , 
should  nos be aiiowe .
OSCAR H- EMERY. Ju d g e
A t rue  copv.—A tte s t :
97T99_______ HENRY 3  FAY SON. Register
Estate of George L. Gleason
KNOX CO I  N i  l —In  Court of P robate held a t  
Roc^dand. on the firth oav of November, a D.
2917.
Grae® M Gleason, acm inistra trex  an th e  es­
ta te  of Geos&e L. *-,eason. la te  of Umar., in 
said coun ty , deceaseu. having presen tca  her 
first anti final account Of a n m n s -ra-tdon ,rf id 
estate  fo r allow ance:
O r d e r e d . That notice thereo f be given th ree 
weeks successively, m  The < ur n C-i-uT^Tr*- 
prin ted  m Rockland, in said Countv, m a r ail 
persons in terested  may a tten d  as a  P robate 
Court, to  be nc*a a t  R ocalana an th«- 14th aav
of December, next, and snow cause, u  a n v -------------------- *---------
they have, w ay th e  sa ia  account should re la tio n  r a r  value. 50.000 00
be allowed. L iberty  Loan oonds u_ pledged, 3J - 2
OSCAR H. EMERY Judge P*1 cess and 4 per cent. - JDO 00
A tru e  co p y -A tte s t
E  5. BIRD.
C. L BURtiOW S. ■ Directors 
ESSIGX l i S .  )
FR X SK  3 . JCLLEK. N otary Public . 
No. S<»0 Reserve D is tric t No. 1
REPURT OF THE CONDITION
—OF THE—
TloBiastQH N afloial Bank
At Tham aston. in the S ta te o f Mam** as the 
Cose of business. November 20. 1917. 
RESOURCES
Loans and discoun®. S1U5.47B 22
O verdrafts unsecured. i s i  <3
U  5. Bonds deposited sc secure c ir-
33Tb; HENRY H. PAYSON. F egister.
Estate of Hattie A Achom
K 3 0 X  COL h i  1 .—to  CotxiT of Prolw ie. held 
s i  Eockianu. uo the A ta  ia y  of h .x e m o e r IS lt
A  H. 3 o ad . execu to r of the last wil. and tes- 
u n r n io l  H itt ie  A. A churo. iate  of w io H o g  - 
ton  m said  County, deceased hacm y p -e ^ n te u  
bis firwi an - final .c c o tu l  ol w um m isfation  of 
tne  es ta te  of s&id deceased fo r allow ance:
O upEnm i. Tnat notice thereof 0e y  . . e  once 
a week fo r th ree weeks success rreie. in The 
Couner-Gaxette. published m B ocsisnd  ih  ssic  
County, th a t ail persons m terestec m at attenc  
a t  a  P robate Court to be belt! a : Socjiiana. on 
the 13th day of D ecem ber next, and  show cause 
if any tn e t  have, why the  saiu  account shouid 
not be aiiowec-
OSCAB H. EMEEY, Judge
A t ru e  copy.—A ttest
—Lus HE1SBY H. PlT3O3f. S e g $ te r .
Estate of Isabelle E. Haymond
KS 'S  C T 'C y i'i —In Court if Probate, held 
a t 3ockiand.OG the  2bth dav of November A_ D 
IS ? .
Cora E. R tttte d e e . ex ecu trix  on the es ta te  of 
Isabelle F . Haymond, la te  of Rockland, in  ?aid 
county  u.cease,-, h iv m c  presented t e r  u rs t 
ann final account of ioimTTn.re.ein. j f  <. io 
ra te  to r allow ance.
O u t'x x rb . T ear notice thereof be a isen- 
th ree weexs successively, m  The Couner-G a- 
aetse. published m Hocklanc. in saiu Countv, 
th a t  all persons in terested  mav a tten d  a t  "a 
Probate C ourt so be held a t Eocklanu. o r the 
i3 th  dav of December nex t, and snow cause. 
tl any tre y  have, why th e  said account 
should n o t be allowed.
((SCAB H . E3CEEV. Ju d -e .
A true copy__At-est
E T »  ’ H E SST  H. PAT9O S, 3eeister .
Estate of Albert V. Hohmson 
STATE <j E  MALSiZ
E s o z  ss.
a s  a Pronase Court, held as Rockland, in 
an a  fo r said Connry of Knax. in vacation,* on 
she 26ih day of November, in the year of j u t  
L ore one rfioasanc nm e nun cred and sevenieen.
A certain  instrum ent, pu rp o rtin g  to  be 
lass w i'l and  sesTamens of Albers V. Robinson. 
Laze of Cnshm g. in said County, h a r m r  been 
presented  fo r 'probate.
O r d e r e d , thus notice thereof be given so all 
peraons inzefeszed. by causing a copv af th is or­
der so be poh.ished th ree weeks succeea- 
rvely in The C ourier-G azette, a  new spaper pub  
fished as Rockianc, in  said County, th a t thev 
mav appear as a  Probase C ourt to  be held 
az Rockland, m  and  fo r saKi Countv. on she 15th 
day of December. A  D. 1317, ax nine o'clock m 
th e  forenoon, and snow cause, if anv they have, 
why the prayer of th e  p etitian e r atmuld no t be 
granted.
OSCAR H. EM EBY. Ju d g e o f Prohase.
A tru e  copy—•» tz e s t :
arras HENRY H. PAYSON, Register
pe: eta t 
Securities o ther ; han U.S. bonds not
including stocks owned unpledged 553,957 75 
Stocks otner- scan  Federu. Reserve
Bank stock. 3.300 00
Stock a f Federal F eserve Bati k 50
p er cent of su n sc rip tio t 2J00 00
V alue af Banking-house. &.0OU 00
F u rn itu re  an d  fixtures. S.7UU JO
Law fui reserve w ith Federal Reserveauk. 16.408 2
Cash in vault and  n e t am ounts due
from  National banks. 15J04 S3
N et am ount due f r  m hanks and
bankers, and  truss com panies o ther 
than  m cludec in iienu- 13 14. 5. 4.390 64
Total of item s 14,15, lfi,
17 and  18 S S JM  57
Checks on '•Ar r  ^ iocated outside f  
city  or town r- porting  bank and
rerther cash r.ems. S SGI X
Redenipiion fu n d  w ith U. 5. Treas­
u re r and due from  U. S. Treasurer. 2400 00 
In te res t earned  bus nos collectesa
^p ro x im ate - CT ooa--------
T otal, _______  0532.607 01
LLABILITII3 
C apital stock paid  m .
Surplus fund.
Untilvmed profits.
I r r  erest anti discount co' 1 acted b u t 
no t ea raec  approxim ate 
C ircular tug notes ou‘standing .
Individual deposits sub jec t :o check.
D iviaends unpaid. '  tas 00
Toz-imem anc ueposits 
sun jec t to  reserve. $luO.39S 01 
' >the tim e deposits. Stf JOB 41
Total, $532,6^7 ul
S t a t e  o f  M j l i x z , C o l s it  ot K j f o x . as:
I. F . H. JORDAN. Ca-hier of She above-nam ed
bank, do solemnly sw ear th a t th e  above s ta te ­
m ent is tru e  so the i»ess of mv knowledge and 
belief F. H. JORDAN,
C o r r e c t —a t t e s t
A. m- J_V •
w il l i a m  g . w a s h b u r n , i
>50.000 00
A.UOO U0 
2 S J»  30
!35» 00
49.ftM> tlO 
40UJB7 01
Directors.
Subscribed and sworn so before me thia 28th 
dav of November. 1917.
[ h / s ]  J  WALTER STROUT Notarv Public.
L. R. CAMPBELL
A T T O R N E Y  A T  LAW
Special itteatioa  to Probate a a tte n  
y-« M A IN  STREET
Dr. T. E. TIBBETTSD E . v i i s r
C fTuar Mam and Winter Streets, r m » >m u i
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THOMASTON
Mrs. P. F. Furbish, of Farmington ar­
rived in town Monday night and wil 
spend several weeks with her daugh­
ter, Mrs. G. L. Crockett.
I lie Thanksgiving holiday.
The regular meeting of the Pythian
Sisters will be held Friday evening. A 
picnic supper will be served.
Mrs. C. E. Davidson left Saturday 
morning for Medford, Mass., after 
spending a few days with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. R. Davidson, Main street.
Ray \V. Harriman was the guest of 
Miss Nellie Gardiner Saturday, return­
ing to Ayer, Mass., Sunday morning.
Clifford A. Clark has had his stable 
wired for electricity. The work was 
done by Heman Seavey.
Harold A. Gleason left Friday after­
noon for Boston for a few days.
Mrs. Emma Seavey of Portland arrived 
in town Wednesday night and is the 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. B. H. Cope­
land, Main street.
The Thoyiaston boys who came home 
from Ayer on furlough to spend 
Thanksgiving, left for Camp Devens 
Sunday morning.
S. B. Comery, who came home for 
(he holiday recess, left Saturday morn­
ing for Belmont, Mass.
The Community Chorus will meet 
Ibis Tuesday evening at 7.30 at the 
High School building.
Miss Ann Ilanly was called to Port­
land Saturday morning by the death of 
her aunt, Mrs. Armstrong, formerly of 
this place.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Creighton enter­
tained four of the boys from the Naval 
Training Station at Rockland at dinner 
Thanksgiving Day.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Willis White of 
Burlington spent Thanksgiving with 
their daughter, Mrs. S. H. Sargent.
Miles Ham returned to Orono Mon­
day morning, after spending the holi­
days at his home.
The Ladies' Circle of the Congrega­
tional church will meet with Mrs. S. 
IL Sargent Wednesday afternoon. Plans 
will be made for the annual church 
fair which will be held Wednesday, 
Dec. 12, in the vestry of the church.
• Miss Esther Wyllie came home from 
Gorham Normal School to spend the 
Thanksgiving recess.
Miss Annie Jameson and C. Harold 
Jameson left Saturday morning for 
Boston, after spending their vacations 
at home.
The regular monthly meeting of Gen. 
Knox Chapter. D. A. R., was held with 
Mrs. Henry MacGunnigle Monday even­
ing.
Edward Brown, who has been acting 
as janitor of the Baptist church, has 
resigned and A. B. Dow has taken the 
position for the winter.
* * * *
At the Baptist vestry next Friday 
evening “The Old Peabody Pew" will 
be presented by the following cast of 
characters: Reader, Miss Margaret
Ruggles; Mrs. Baxter, Mrs. Edith New- 
comhe; Mrs. Burbank, Mrs. Myrtle 
Clark; Mrs. Miller, Miss Mabelle 
Brown; Mrs. Sargent, Miss Elizabeth 
W ashburn; Widow Buzell, Miss Julia 
Woodcock; Miss Lobelia Brewster, 
Miss Doris Ham; Miss Maria Sharp 
Miss Alice Fernald; Miss Nancy Went­
worth, Miss Marjorie Bumps; Justin 
Peabody, Charles Slarrett. Several 
musical numbers will be included 
the program.
Orrin Cummings of the Coast Guard 
at Hampton, N. IL, was the guest of 
friends in town over Thanksgiving 
Day.
J. E. Snow, who has been in charge 
of the barber shop over C. C. McDon­
ald's drug store for two two weeks 
has returned to Vinalhaven.
Mrs. Ralph Harrington has moved her 
furniture from the Colley house on 
Knox street, and gone to Rockland for 
a few weeks’ stay, before joining her 
husband at Houlton, where Mr. Har­
rington has been in the employ of the 
American Express Co. for several 
weeks.
The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs 
Ermina Hawes Friday afternoon at 2.30.
Emil Witten was at home from Vinal­
haven over Sunday.
Mrs. Henry P. Starrett and children 
who have been spending three months 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. P. Starrett, Main 
street, left Saturday night for their 
home in Tampa, Fla.
Ellis Petrie has moved his family to 
Rockland, where they will reside.
Bowdoin A. Lermond has graduated 
from the Government's Navigation 
School in Rockland, and has received 
the highest rating the Federal steam 
boat inspectors have yet given any of 
the 30 or more students who have com 
pleted the course there. Mr. Lermond 
lias been licensed master of ocean sail 
vessels and first mate of ocean steam 
vessels. A tine picture of him ap­
peared in the Boston Globe Sunday.
Mrs. Edwin L. Benner came home 
from Jefferson Saturday, after a two 
weeks’ visit, as the guest of Mrs. Mat 
lie Weeks. For the Thanksgiving din­
ner Mrs. Weeks’ mother Mrs. Pitcher 
who is 83 years old made the pumpkin 
pies for dinner. She has also made a 
large rug this fall and is knitting for 
the Red Cross now. She is a very 
smart lady of her age. Mr. Pitcher, 
who is 82. does the most of his work. 
They are the only couple left in Jeffer­
son at that age.
E. R. BUMPS
For over forty years Thomaston’s
Watchmaker.
E. R. BUMPS
For over forty years Thomaston’s
Engraver.
E. R. BUMPS
For over thirty years Thomaston’s
Optician.
TODAY, Thomaston’s Watchmaker, En­
graver and Optician is E. R. BUMPS.
There will be some nice new goods 
for Christmas and New Years at E. R. 
BUMPS’, Thomaston.
Some big bargains for the Holidays 
at E. B. BUMPS’, Thomaston.
WARREN
The Ladies’ Circle of the Baptjst 
church will meet Wednesday after­
noon. A Hoover supper will be served 
at 6 o'clock. Following the supper aft 
entertainment will be given.
Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Richmond will 
leave the last of the week for Medford, 
Mass., where they will pass the winter.
Mrs. Mary Newbert spent Thanks­
giving in Rockport with her sister, 
Mrs. Susan Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. -S. McDonald and 
family went to Camden Thursday 'to 
spend the day with their lelatives.
Miss Frances Spear was at home 
from Portland to spend Thanksgiving 
with her mother, Mrs. Martha Spear.
Charles Robinson of Rockland passed 
Thanksgiving in town with his mother, 
Mrs. Delia Robinson.
Miss Marion Hanly went to Boston 
Saturday where she will continue her 
musical studies.
L. IL Burgess of Weymouth, Mass., 
spent Thanksgiving in town with his 
family.
Homer Burgess went to Dover, N. H., 
Monday where he expects employment 
in the shoe business,
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Wentworth of 
Appleton were recent guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Berry.
Mrs. Nora Russell is assistant in the 
postoffice. She has taken $he place 
vacated by Tirzah Burgess, who has 
gone to Lynn, Mass.
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Pendleton are 
receiving congratulations on the advent 
of a daughter to their home on Nov. 
24.
Clarence Munsey has just returned 
from a successful hunting trip in the 
woods of Maine, bringing home two 
nice deer as trophies.
Rev. Mr. Lakin has moved his 
household goods here from Buckfleld 
and will occupy the Congregational 
parsonage.
The ladies’ circle of the Congrega­
tional church will meet Thursday af­
ternoon at the church parlors. Sup­
per will be served at the usual hour.
Mrs. Annie Small of Rockport is at 
the home of her niece, Mrs. II. W. 
Pendleton, for a few weeks.
K. F. Wight is moving from the Bur­
ton House this week to Mrs. L. E. 
Wight's.
David Leonard, Lester French and 
Claude Averill were at home from 
Ayer, Mass., to spend Thanksgiving 
with their friends.
Pearl Hilton has gone to Bath, where 
he has employment.
Catherine Robinson has gone to 
Portland for a few weeks’ stay with 
her sister, Mrs. Newbert.
Mrs. Isaac Hooper and family of Au­
gusta passed Thanksgiving here with 
relatives, returning to Augusta Fri­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ulmer of Rock­
land were at Curtis Starrett’s Thanks­
giving Day, at Oyster River.
Miss Madeline Copeland and T. B. 
Copeland of Bath were here Thanks­
giving Day. Madeline is a guest of 
Miss Avis Newman for a few days.
Mrs. Frank Haskell went to Lewis­
ton Saturday to visit relatives.
Mrs. Lucy Haskell visited her daugh­
ter, Mrs. French, recently in Camden.
Albert Whitmore was in town from 
Orono to spend Thanksgiving with 
friends.
Miss Myrtle Haskell was here from 
Auburn with her parents for the 
Thanksgiving recess.
Mabel F. Lamb, Teacher of Piano 
will have a class in Warren Saturdays, 
Address 100 Llmerock street, Rockland 
telephone 431-3, or apply to Mrs 
H. A. Sawyer, Warren. 92-98
NOTICE
The annual meeting of the Warren 
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Co. will 
be held at the Town House, Warren, on 
Saturday, Dec. 8, 1917, at 2 o'clock p. 
One of the articles to be consid­
ered will be the raising the rate of 
premium on the policies. All policy 
holders are cordially invited to be 
present.
Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our neighbors and 
the West Rockport fire company for 
their prompt and efficient assistance 
at the burning of our building last 
Wednesday, Nov. 28.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Upham.
W h e n  Y o u  T h i n k
O F
ROCKPORT CAMDEN
Frank Salisbury has returned to New |
York after spending several w 
with his mother, Mrs. Effie Salisbury. I ing avenue.
Mrs. Frances Linnell left Monday to | 
spend the winter in Melrose and J
erville, Mass. Enroute she will spend | Hatch, Harding avenue, 
a few days with her sister, "Mrs. Mary 
Wheeler, in Brunswick.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall E. Reed and ling Nov. 26: George H. Cole E,. L. 
son John Frederick returned Saturday Proctor, E. Wandry. 
to Roxbury (Me.) after a brief visit 1 News Las' been received of the ar- 
at the home of Mrs. Reed’s mother, | rival of a -daughter—Constance A llen- 
Mrs. Sherman Weed.
Loring Philbrook returned Monday to 125. Mrs. Currier was formerly Aver 
Bath after a few days’ visit with his Allen of Camden.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
brook, Amsbury Hill.
Mrs. Mary Newbert and Miss Abbie day.
William Phil-| St. Thomas Guild will meet with 
Miss Annie Fletcher this week Wednes-
Dunbar of Warren were guests at Mrs. 
F. Smith's last week.
The Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist 
church holds its Christmas fair Wed-
Mrs. Calista Cole entertained friends nesday afternoon, Dec. 12 . Remember 
very pleasantly last Tuesday after- the date.
noon at her home on Central street at Gr&t interest is being manifested in 
a Red Cross party. Dainty refresh- town in the musical comedy “Fi-Fi," 
ments were served and the occasion to be presented at Park Theatre, Rock-
was much enjoyed. land, under the auspices of the Uni-
The annual meeting of the Rockport versalist Sunday school Dee. 5 and 6. 
Rook Club will be held Wednesday There are 200 people in the cast which 
evening, Dec. 5, at Carleton Bros, office is said to be the largest number in
at 7.30. any home talent production yet put
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar P. Shibles are on. Four Camdenites are in it—Thordis 
occupying rooms at Mrs. Frances Lin- Heistad, Marion Pillsbury, Nerita Wil-
nell's house for the winter.
Capt. George Farnsworth has re-
ley and Marcus Chandler. The latter 
lakes one of the leading parts, that of
turned from the Knox General Hospi- the Sandman, 
tai, where he has been for treatment. P. G. Willey & Co. have just pur- 
Mr. and Mrs. C. Fred. Jones returned chased a new truck for delivery work. 
Saturday to Castine, after spending The Ladies’ Aid of the M. E. church 
Thanksgiving at the home of his par-| will meet with Mrs. Alice Fuller Wed- 
enls, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Jones.
The Twentieth Century Club will be 
entertained Thursday afternoon at the I Isle has moved into the 
home of 5Jrs. Maude Walker, Commer- house on Chestnut street, 
cial street. I Mr. and Mrs. William Rowling moved
Harry Robinson left Monday for Bath last week to Deering, where Mr. Row-
where he has employment.
Corporal Howard Dunbar, John |
neday afternoon of this week.
Lincoln Farnsworth of Cranberry 
Prescott
ling has employment.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Bonney of Bow-
Wentworth and Sidney F. Wellman re- doinham arrived last week and were 
turned Sunday to Camp Devens, after guests over Thanksgiving of Mr. and
spending a few days in town. 
Thursday, Dec. 6, is the date of the I
Mrs. B. E. Packard.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Knowlton have
Methodist fair and supper. There will returned from Fall River, Mass., where 
be a variety of aprons and fancy they spent Thanksgiving as guests of 
articles on sale during the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Robert K. Remington.
and evening, and the usual baked bean | 
supper will be served in the vestry.
Wintleld Knight, radio operator in 
the It. S. Navy, spent a few days with
Mrs. Calista Cole and Mrs. Carrie his friends andrelatives.
Bowler entertained friends very pleas- A special car early Sunday morning 
antly Thanksgiving Day at a turkey carried back from Camden to Rockland 
dinner at the home of Mrs. Cole on 20 of our boys to resume drilling, 12 
Central street. The party included returning to Camp Devens at Ayer, 
Mrs. Jennie M. Harkness, Mis Ella and the remaining eight to Navy train- 
Mackey, Mr, and Mrs. W. F. Dilling- ing camps.
ham, Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bowers and 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Carleton.
Miss Maude Thorndike has returned 
from Dexter, where she has been a
EMPIRE THEATRE
TODA If
L X FalC0“ THE CLIMBER 
HELEN HOLMES in THE LOST EXPRESS
PATHE NEWS A SURF SCANDAL 2 REEL COMEDY
W ednesday - Thursday
GEfiTBUDE M’COY in
THE LASH OF DESTINY
R U T H  R O LA N D  in
FRIDAY ONLY,
G A IL  K A N E  in
THE UPPER CRUST
THE NEGLECTED WIFE
THE LEAK 
; C O M E D Y
SATURDAY SPECIAL  
PICTURE PROCRAM |
To Be Announctd Friday
The Senior Class of the Rockport guest. Her substitute, Miss Petts, re- 
High School held a fair at the Y. M. turned to Bar Harbor.
C. A. Saturday afternoon and evening Don’t forget your favorite Harold j 
which was one of the most attractive Lockwood will be seen at the Comique 
events of the season. The gymnasium, | this week Friday, 
where various articles were sold, con­
tained many pretty booths; one of I 
gold and white presided over by Miss
GLENCOVE
H. C. Small and family of Camden
A dvertisem en ts in  this 
th re e  lines Inserted once for K  p i?. 
foi 60 ce n ts. Additional line* «enta' 4 tiiu ., 
fo r one tim e, 10 cents 4 tim es -•‘’tom ake a  Une. ’ ’
Lost anu Found
LOST—On School. Liinerock or v  '  sum  or money. F inder w un,Mai" S t , a Lby leav ing  sam e a t  the T K L F I ’ h  " ^ ’lol o r  TH IS  O FFICE . H 0 N f " IT  leg
LOST—Small bundle wool eantn,..„ T^ eav e  a t  the C i i l i t t ? ! 1. O FFIC E . Rew ard.
LOST—Roll 1 f  b ills sm onntinjr [o w here between P ost uffltr S quare . R ew ard if re tu rned  to i i  : . '"  k
B RID E. P . O. Box 234, City 'H r .---------------------------------I _______
LO S T -P a ir  o f glasses in a ln tn ^ Z --------betw een B roadw ay  and  Suiiiu. r ’• 'e'w av o f  Llm erock S t. Reward it reti ■, !'J
COURIER-GAZETTE OFFICE 1' '  the
FO U N O -P ocketbook containlm- , m oney. Call a t  23 MYRTLE Sr
W anted
WA NTED—A reliable p 'ace forato  work his hoard th is  w in te r1, v ; .A. W OOSTER, R. F . D. 1, T hom a'm i, ’
W ANTitV  WOI -A  young g irl o r m id ,li? 7 7 i 1 to  do general ........ r , , •
LEIiSIoxp
WANTED—Y oung man w,m id lilt6 tion. nea r the city , to learn a rr, general w ork. Inqu ire 7 PLEasa \  r - . ?
In Socia l Ci
OSCAR G. BURNS
R E A L  E S T A T E
If you w ish to purchase a com fortable home on easy  
term s, it w ill be to your advantage to exam ine the fo l­
low ing properties, w hich are only a few  of many I 
have at my d isp o sa l:
tockland , hie. J  STREkt
WANTED—N igh t order LO RIN G ’S CAFE.
WANTED—Girl to  work in j-w e!rv •th ro u g h  the holidays. A iitlr,.. ' • rV*w° E L E R ” C ourier-G azette. '  r" -
WA N T E D -H ousekeeper, good pay e u .place. App y or audres, 12 THOu'rJf TON ST., R ockland, Me.
-y ^ T A N T E D -P o rte r  for HOTEL ROCKUxB
WANTED—A good sized house safe i Dn . a t  th e  M AIN E MUSIC STORK.
WA N T E D -W e buy Raw Furs. FL’LLFn COBB COMPANY. See Mr. Dav.. R'
After an illness of five months, Mrs. 
Bridget M. Armstrong, an old resident 
oi Thomaston, died Sunday afternoon 
at the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
Agnes Bird, at the Wordsworth Apart­
ment. Portland. Funeral exercises were 
held this Tuesday morning in St. 
Janies Catholic church, Thomaston. 
The deepest sympathy is extended to 
the daughter, to whom she was a de­
voted mother and companion. She is 
also survived by one sister, Mrs. 
Katherine Cullen, and one brother, 
George Hanly, both of Thomaston.
The Sunday papers contained a re­
port of the mysterious shooting of 
Mrs. Raymond" C. Burbank of South 
Parsonsfield, Friday, as she was riding 
with her husband and her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Boothby, in their 
automobile. The report states that 
three rifle shots were fired, one bullet 
passing through Mrs. Burbank’s right 
leg. shattering the bone between the 
knee and the hip and lodging in Mr. 
Burbank's leg. A second bullet passed 
through her right leg and lodged in Mr. 
Burbank’s leg. The third bullet pierced 
the back of the automobile. >trs. Bur­
bank was rushed to the hospital in 
Portland where she is in a critical 
condition. They have many friends in 
Thomaston, where they resided in the 
Daniels house on Wadsworth street. 
Mr. Burbank occupied an official posi­
tion at the Maine State Prison for 
about two years, resigning to enter the 
army. Later reports say that a party 
of hunters fired the shots, supposing 
they were aiming at a deer, and the af­
fair will be thoroughly investigated.
Miss Bernice Whitney returned to 
Orono Monday after spending the holi­
day at home . Miss Lena Shorey, who 
is also a student at U. of M.. was 
the guest of Miss Mary Cousins in 
Brewer. Thanksgiving.
CHRISTM AS
COM E IN
and see my stock of
W a tc h e s , J e w e lr y , S ilv e r  
a n d  H an d  P a in te d  C h in a
E le c tr ic  T o a s te r s  
F la tir o n s , S to v e s , e tc .
W . P . ST R O N G ,
WATCHMAKER and JEWELER
THOM ASTON
Blanche Wooster and Miss Helen Piper were guests at B. H. Hall’s for Thanks- 
where cooked food was sold, found giving, 
liberal patronage. From a booth of Mrs. Mary Hall and family, spent 
pink and white, Miss Marion Carroll Thanksgiving day at B. H. Hali's. 
and Miss Gladys Richards sold fancy Mrs. Alton Wincapaw entertained the 
articles. A green and white booth con- Perry family of Warren for Thanks- 
tained jello and was in charge of Miss giving.
Mabel Simmons and Miss Ida Brown. Social Center Dec. 7, with Bishop 
From a green and yellow booth Miss Brewster of the Episcopal church, and 
Nellie Farnsworth and Miss Beulah F. IL Ingraham, esq., of Rockland as 
Lane sold sandwiches, tarts and cocoa, speakers.
Miss Alice Small and Miss Lillian Brann The buck which Edw. Metcalf cap 
sold Colgates products from a booth of lured at Grindstone on his recent hunt- 
purple and white. The candy booth of ing trip, was only a repetition of for 
blue and white was in charge of Miss mer years. For five years in sueces- 
Marie Lunden and received a liberal sion he lias been fortunate enough to 
amount of patronage. A variety of bring home’ a buck each year from 
aprons were sold by Mrs. Ralph Tib- Penobscot county.
belts and Miss Gladys Gregory from Theodore Strong and Jedediah Sim- 
an attractive booth of red and white, mons have been home from Camp Dev- 
Harold and Donald Leach were in ens for a few days.
charge of a red and green booth which Mr. and Mrs. F. I. Shattuck of Mount 
contained a variety of vegetables. In Vernon are spending the winter at 
Ihe evening a pleasing entertainment Bonny View Farm. Mr. Shattuck h^s 
was given which included the follow- employment at Roxmont.
ing numbers: Selection, High School The death of Mrs. Rose (Prescott) 
urchestra; vocal solo, Mrs. Joseph Mills caused much sadness. She was 
Teague; reading, Mrs. C. D. Jones; vio- a former resident here and at one time 
iin solo, Brainerd Paul; recitation, was superintendent of the Sunday 
Master Howard Carroll; reading, Miss school.
Marie Lunden; selection, Orchestra; Albert F. Humphrey left for Seattle, 
reading, Miss Gladys Gregory; piano Washington ,a few days ago. 
duel, Miss Marion Carroll and Miss Mrs. Pamelia Andrews
Blanche Wooster; vocal solo, Miss Mrs. Pamelia Andrews died at the 
Weed; selection, Orchestra. home of her brother, Nelson T. Clough,
Ioml Frances, wife of Capt. David S. early Sunday morning at the advanced 
Arey, died Friday, Nov. 3C, at the Knox 8ge of 99 years.
General Hospital, Rockland. Mrs. Arey "ghe was born Sept. 30, 1825, in the 
was 52 years of age and was born in large two-story house that stood on 
Owl’s Head and was the daughter of [he same spot as the house in which 
the late Daniel and Mary Pierce, Nov. she died. Her parents were David and 
28, 1883. She was married to Capt. Caroline (Gregory) Clough. She was 
Arey and their entire married life had the oldest of a family of five children 
been spent in Rockport. She was a | of which three are still living, namely, 
woman who was devoted to her home Nancy, William and Nelson, 
and family and possessed many Chris- Mrs. Andrews married Nelson 
tian virtues. For many years she had Thomas when she was 18 years old 
been a member of the Baptist church and moved to Hosmer’s Pond, Camden, 
in Owl’s Head. The community loses where she resided some 15 years. She 
a kind neighbor and the home a de- was a resident of Belfast for a score of 
voted wife and mother. Besides her years, moving from there to Waterville 
husband she leaves six children—Har- where she made her home for half that 
old A. Arey of Vinalhaven, Miss Jennie length of time. From Waterville she 
M. Arey of Foxboro, Mass., Mrs. Wil- moved to Rockland. During her stay 
liam Moon of Portland, Mrs. Earl Grant, |n Rockland her husband died and she 
Miss Della P. and Royal A. Arey of married Capt. William Andrews. After 
Rookport: a sister, Miss Patience the death of Capt. Andrews she came 
Pierce, who has made her home in the to Glencove to make her home with 
family; another sister, Mrs. Carrie her brother, Nelson T. Clough, on Com- 
l'isk of South Thomaston, and two I mercial street. That was about 19 
brothers, Chandler and Henry Pierce years ago. She had been in failing 
of Rockland survive her. Funeral ser- health for eight or ten years, but had 
vices were held Sunday afternoon at been failing more rapidly for the past 
o'clock at her late residence on three years. For the greater part of 
Spruce street, Rev. L. W. West of the the time sice last spring she had been 
Baptist church officiating. Interment confined to her bed. During this time 
was in Sea View cemetery. she had been cared for faithfully by
News has been received of the death Mrs. Clough.
o f Wallace Thompson, which occurred Mrs. Andrews had remarkable eye- 
Saturday at Lily Bay where he was sight for a person nearing the century 
engaged in Ihe lumber business. Death mark, having been able to read fine 
was caused by the falling of a tree, print without glasses up to.w ithin a 
Full particulars have not yet been re- year. . She as a member of the Meth- 
ceived. Mrs. Thompson received the odist church in Rockland. Deceased 
message Sunday and left by early train was the mother of three children by 
Monday. For several years Mr. Thomp- |ler first husband. Her son, David 
son had been a resident of Rockport Thomas, died about 25 years ago. She 
and had won the respect and esteem survived by two daughters, Mrs 
if many in the community, who will Caroline Spear and Mrs. Cordelia Whit- 
learn with regret of his sudden death, mash, both of Braintree, Mass. The 
Besides a wife he leaves a young son, funeral will be held at her late resi- 
and sympathy is extended them in their dence, Tuesday at 2 o’clock, and the
Call and look the AL. B E R R Y  
place over. S ituated  on U nion St,, 
tw o m inutes’ walk from  postoffice : 
8 room h o u se ; m odern im prove­
m ents. M ust be sold to settle  es­
tate. H ere  is a chance for a g rea t 
bargain if sold at once.
T  also have the  R O D N E Y  
TH O M PSO N  House for sale. S itu­
ated on M iddle S.., 8 room house; 
all m odern im provem ents. Good 
as new and a g rea t bargain.
F O U R  H O U SE S on Cam den St.
F  E. B. M cA L L IS T E R  House and 
Garage. S ituated  on M asonic St., 
8 room house; all m odern im prove­
m ents: in good repair. Call and 
look it over.
One of the S IN G H I C O TTA G E S 
on Broadway.
F O U R  H O U SE S on M echanic
E tta B L A C K IN G T O N , 22 Linden >itte.South E nd. Ladies’ tailoring, coat. „a sk ir ts . R epairing  on lad ies’ and gent- 
in g ; a t  hom e or by the day.
WANTED—Ladies to  know that I aiu still in  business a t  the old stand. R,-, ., » H a ir Goods o f all k inds. Ladies' own cotnl'in 
m ade Into Sw itches and TnuHfnnturi™  
Mail o rders receive prom pt attention h h  v5 
C. RHODES, Rockland H air Store 3o„ « i„ 
s tre e t. Telephone. ',.7
For Sale.
FOR SALE Horse 5 years old. wei >ht 11,1 sound, rgood w orker, fa ir driver' I ’ t ’ THURSTON, 48 Elm  S t., Camden, Me. '97-l,>i
bereavement. burial will be at Sea View cemetery.
Help The Courier-Gazette send 
smokes" to our soldier boys in 
France. Read about It' In another 
column.
IN C O R P O R A T E D  1870
Thomaston Savings Bank
O F
THOMASTON, M AINE
L E V I SE A V E Y , P re sid e n t
J . W A L T E R  S T R O U T , T R E A S U R E R
Safe Deposit’ Vault in Connection with the Bank
VINALHAVEN
Capt. and Mrs. Frank K. Hopkins of
Boston and Rebecca G. Hopkins of
Camden are visiting their aunt, Mrs. I
C. Glidden, Carver street.
Red Cross Xmas stamps at 1c each 
are on sale at the stores of H. W. Fi 
field & Co., O. P. Lvons, F. M. White 
A Co., C. S. Libby. That the 4,500 
which the Vinalhaven Branch has been 
apportioned to sell may be sold, and 
more if possible, let us give expression 
to our best impulse and help save 
some less fortunate brother beyond 
our personal reach.
The boys who came home Friday 
from the training camp at Ayer, Mass1., 
were: John Geary, Joseph Donohue, 
Stephen tfessell, Maynard Young, 
Henry Ewell, Lyford Warren, George 
Mutch, Hanley Dyer. Clinton Teal, 
Owen Roberts, and all returned Satur­
day noon. Mrs. Roberts accompanied 
her husband to Boston.
Pierce White and Miss Crete Hamil­
ton returned Friday from Rockland, 
where they spent Thanksgiving as 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edward White.
The Masque Ball held at Memorial 
hall Thursday evening was well at­
tended and those receiving prizes
St.
T W O  H O U SE S 
Thom aston Road.
on the  Old
I have houses o f all descriptions in every part o f the city
A Small Paym ent Down secures any o f these Proper- 
ties---B alance as Rent.
O S C A R  G . B U R N S
8 NORTH MAIN STREET, near Rankin Block - ROCKLAND
were: Ladies first prize, Miss Lavinia
Raymond, as Joan of Arc; second to
Miss Isabel Fraser, as Liberty; third.
Eva Simmons, Riding Giri. Men’s first 
prize, Herbert Noyes, as Cannibal; 
second, J. H..Roberts, “The Voice on 
the W ire"; third, Waiter Birnie, High­
land costume. Music by Arion Orches­
tra. .
Mrs. Fred Morang and children ar­
rived Friday and will spend the winter 
in town.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulmer Smith are spend­
ing a short vacation in Boston.
I. O. R. M. worked the degrees of 
Warrior and Chief, Wednesday even­
ing. After the work a chicken supper 
was served.
Private Leslie Dyer is having a few 
days furlough in Stamford, Conn., as 
guest of his friend, Perley Norlhup.
Mrs. Inez Conant left Monday for 
Hathorne, Florida, to spend the winter.
Mrs. Sidney Ingerson was called to 
Farmington Monday by the illness of 
her daughter Lona, who is attending 
the Normal School.
Mrs. N. Cook Sholes returned Satur­
day from Manchester, N. H., where she 
attended funeral services of her father.
Frank Gross of Deer Isle spent tlie 
week-end at H. W. and I. W. Fifleld’s
Miss Myrtie Roberts, who is attend­
ing Gorham Normal School, spent 
Thanksgiving with her brother Gerald, 
in Worcester, Mass.
Sanford Babbi’dge returned to Rock­
land Friday, after spending Thanks­
giving with friends in town.
Mr. and Mrs. William Holmes and 
little daughter have returned to Balti­
more.
One of the most interesting musical 
events of the season was the entertain 
ment, The New Minister" given at Me­
morial hall, Nov. 27, under the auspices 
of the Silent Sisters, assisted by local 
talent. The large audience was enthu­
siastic from beginning to the end. The 
cast included many of Vinalhaven’s 
best musical and dramatic stars, who 
gave excellent portrayal and arlisitc 
impersonation of the comedy, and the 
various types, for there were many, 
were played with a degree of skill 
most commendable. The performance 
was followed by a social dance with 
music by the Arion Orchestra, W. A. 
mith leader. 885 was netted.
A very successful Thanksgiving pro­
gram was carried’out Wednesday, Nov. 
28, at the Reach school, District No. 8, 
Miss Sara Bunker teacher. The pro­
gram was as follows: Singing, America, 
by the school; recitation, Jennie Lawry; 
recitation, Clyde Ames; singing, “Katy 
Did,” school; recitation, Lucy Wiley; 
recitation, first and second grades; 
song, Laura Mutch,-Clara Walls, Fannie 
Ames; recitation, Alfred Lawry; reci­
tation, Willis Mutch, Kenneth Arey and 
James Lawry; recitation, Erma Whit­
temore; song, first grade; recitation. 
Herbert Lawry; recitation, Allen 
Lawry; singing, school; recitation. 
Herbert McDonald; song, “Jimmie," 
Fannie Ames and school; recitation, 
Affle Wiley; recitation, Reuben Wiley; 
recitation, Raymond McDonald; song, 
Kenneth Arey, Willis Mutch; National 
Hymn, school; recitation, Beulah Hut­
chinson.
BOND CALL
The Town of Thomaston, Me., gives 
notice that Bond No. 5, denomination  
$1,000, 4 per cent reiuuding loan dated 
Ju ly  1, 1881, optloqal after 5 years, is 
now called and payable at the Treas­
urer's office. Interest w ill Btop after 
Jan. 1, 1918.
W. L. Catland, Treasurer.
TOW N OF THOM ASTON
N ovem ber 30.1917. ,,97-104
7X0 R SA LE—Good driving mare, 8 year. la- 
.  sleigh  and black fu r  robe . c .  A. H iM I i ' JN , 75Q M ain S t., R ockland. 9; j ' i f
FOR S A L E -U p rig h t piano (Rails), fine t„„, an d  cond ition ; mahogany dr-k and n. ok. case com bined (m odern), dark oak chiraclruet- 
che rry  w ritin g  desk ; 3 oskchilbm iers. Amur 
to  ERNEST C. DAVIS, F u lle r-C o b b  Co. 95 m ’
1 iAARM FOR SA LE—Tile homes’eaS of the D la te  D avid S. Hall, a t N orth  Hope {5 
acres well d iv ided  in wood mt, fields and 
p as tu re . One of the best sets of hiutifinn to 
tow n; ru n n in g  w a te r in the house a> d trim 
W ill he sold a t  a  bargain . A pplr to  GEORGE 
A. H ALL, A dm r., N orth  Hope, Me "-."ij
FOR SALE—Small safe, 28x38 high, two doors, com bination and key, ’ J). ORE! E. DAVIS, 301 Main St. ' <J5if
POR SALE—Double Ronner Pune in tint o ’ass condition . Call or addre-» MRS MARY ORCUTT, 650 Main St., or 43 Maverick 
S t., C ity. 95 jj
WA N TED —A pplications for pt clerks in  o u r subscription
SECOND HAND
LUMBEK
FOR SALE
A large lo t of Second H and
Lum ber, Inside D oors and 
Fram es, W indow s and F ram es 
Sills, P lan k , Jo ist, D raw ers, 
Inside  F in ish , S hu tters, R eg ­
isters, Brick, M antels.
$15 per M while it Lasts
Also 3 Cord Wood For Sale
H . F . H I X
65 LIMEROCK STREET
__________________ '_________________  90 99
itions as
- . ___r ___  -Jpartnient
from  g irls  w ith  a  fa ir  to go. d education. If 
your app lica tion  is accepted, you wid be srart- 
ed a t  $7 a week an d  will be raised jusr a.' rapid- 
’7 an d  ju s t  as high as y..ur work justiti^.
here is no salary  lim it with us. You uill if 
you choose, be given  a chance to learn typing, 
s ten cil c u ttin g , le tte r  w riting and other j••tw at 
w hich e x tra  good pay can be earned and you 
w ill have a d irec t line of advancement . peri to 
som e of the  h ighest positions in establishment. 
O nr p u b lish in g  business holds a bright future 
fo r  am bitious g irls  who are wil ing to work and 
i f  you are  such a g irl we hope yo i will write u.s. 
W e shall be pleased to  send you free our illus­
t ra te d  booklet ‘-W orking for Comfort.” This 
will g ive you an idea of the place, the work 
and the fu tu re  i t  offers. Then, if you like the
prospect here you can r u t in vour applieati a 
W hy no t w rite today fo r th is booklet to W. H. 
GANNETT, PUB. Inc., Depr. < .... I
M aine. U5-98
FOB SA LE—B rush fo r banking. $2 a load.Good libera l loads. Tel 371-23. L. H‘ SM ITH , W E8SAW E8KEAG INN. M 9?
F O R  S A L E —W o rc e s te r  K -n t  M anure Tread- e r  in  f i r s t  c la ss  c o n d itio n . Price $20 if so ld  a t  o n c e .  W A L T E R  8 . BENNEU, R. F. D., 
B ox  70. T e l. 609 M. 94-97
*456,9“8 27 
226 95
N o. 1446 Reserve D istr ict N o. 1
REPORT OF T H E  CO ND ITIO  4
OF THE
R o ck lan d  N a tio n a l B an k
A t R ock lind , in  th e  S ta te  o f M aine, a t  th e  close 
of business on November 20,1917. 
RESOURCES
Loans an d  d iscoun ts *445,458 27
A cceptances of o ther
baDks d iscounted 11,500 00
Total Ioans,
O verdrafts unsecured ,
U. 8. bonds (o ther th an  L iberty  
bonds 01 1917) deposited  to  secure
circu lation  (par value) 150,000 00
Liberty  Loan B onds,unp ledged ; 31-2 
p e r cen t an d  4 p er cen t 
Bonds, secu ritie s, e tc .,o th e r than  U.S. 
bond< fnot including  stocks) owned 
unpledged,
S tocks, o th e r th an  Federal Reserve 
Rank stock.
Stock of F ederal Reserve B ack  (50 
p er cen t o f subscrip tion),
B ank ing  house,
Law ful reserve w ith  F ederal R e­
serve Bank
Cash in v au lt and n e t am oun ts due 
from national banks
N et am ounts due from  banks and  
b a rk e rs  and  tru s t  com panies o th ­
er th an  included in above item s
Checks on 01 her banks in the sam e 
c ity  or iown as rep o rtin g  bank
T o ta l of th ree  p receding  
item s *73.825 48
Checks on banks located outside of 
c ity  or town of re p o rtin g  ■ bank 
an d  o ther cash it-m s
Redem ption fu n d  w ith U. S. T reasu r­
er and due from  U. S. T reasu rer
5,200 00
216,827 46 
5,600 00
33,456 59
12,807 46 
2.141 75
7,273 79
O ther asse ts, 
Total,
7,500 00 
9,875 04
*979,243 58
LIA BILITIES 
Capital stock  paid  in .
U ndivided profits. 
Ie e sc u rre n te x p e n se s , in ­
te re s t an d  taxes paid,
<52,831 80 
7,801 17
*150,000 00 
100,000 00
45,030 63 
145,700 00C irculating  notes ou ts ta n d in g  Nt t  am ount due to  banks, bankers 
and  t ru s t  com panies ’ „
D em and D eposits (Other th a n  bank  10
d epnslu ) su b jec t to reserve (de­
posits payable w ith in  30d ay s) '
Ind iv idual deposits su b jec t to  check 289 vss -w C ertificates of deposit doe in  le i i  ’788 75 
than  30 days (o ther than  fo r m oney 
h o r r n w e tll J
D ividends unpaid ,
dem and  deposits (o ther
68,204 09 
486 18 
257 00T o tali _________ _
than  bank deposits) su b jec t 
to reserve, *348 736 0°
Tim e deposits su b je c t to  reserve 
(psysbfe a f te r  30 days, o r su b jec t 
to  30 days or m ore notice and 
postal savings)!
C ertificates of deposit 
O ther tim e deposits 
Total of tim e deposits su b ­
je c t  to  reserve . 9186,734 90
Total,
St a t e  o r  Ma in e . County  o f  K x n r Ha I, H. E. R. BINSON, C ash ier^ ? li?!' v.
nam ed bank, do solem n’y  sw ear t h a / th o * 1? ? * '  
sta tem en t is tru e  to  the I eZt o f i t .  i ? 1® ^b? Te 
and belief. H. E ROBINBOl? £ 0.T edge
C orrect—A tte s t!  “ ^ N S O N ,  C ashier.
R. ANSON CRIE, >
W IL U A M  R T A L B o r  Dire<:torS’
to before ’m e th is  30th
day of November, 1917.[L sj.
88,595 69 
98,139 31
3979^43 58
CHARLES T. SMALLEY
Noury Public,
FOR SALE —Fox b r e d  b o u n d s , n ine nmnthsold and  ready to  s ta r t , good size. W. A. SH IB LES, Beech S t , R o c k p o rt.  Me. 9P97
FOR SALE—Baled Hay §14 a ton delivered, also Loose Hay $12 a  ton delivered. A. 8. BLACK.__________ Mtf
F O R  S A L E —O r e x c h a n g e  lo r  live stock oro th er goods, one bay horse, black points, abso lu tely  safe, good looker, worker and driver, 
w eigh t ab  u t  1400 ponnus. O bjec t in disposing 
of him  is th a t  we have no work. S E X H. L. 
SH E PH E R D  CO.. Rockport, Me. W-97
F O R  S A L E —2 lu m b e r  lo ts .TON, W arren , Me.
an d  shed  a ttac h ed , 1-2 a c re  lan d , lots of fruit 
tret-s, berries, etc . MRS. JENNIE RIPLEY, 
60 Mt. V ernon Ave., B rain tree, Mass. 93*1«)
__  o ld  H e n s .  P u l le t s  o r  In c u b a to r . Dr p -
posta l an d  ta lk  i t  up. C. E. WARD, Smith 
ah o m a sto n , Maine. 87-101
F OR SALE—Two lots a t Hosmer’s Pond.B est location , n ea r the water. Also two M arine M otors, ju m p  spark, 3 and 4 h. p. IIar* 
gain . W . H . ELMS, Camden. 83^
FOR SA LE—The residence of th e  late C. " •Follansbee s itu a te d  a t 12 Union St.. Cam* den . L o t con ta ins one-fifth  acre, with 73 feet 
fro n ta g e . One and one-half story house and 
ell co n ta in in g  seven rooms, hall and a large 
b a th  room  fu lly  equipped , front anti bat k piazza, 
large barn . H ouse conta ins several hardwood 
floora, h o t w a te r h ea t, cellar nicely c> memed 
and is supp lied  w ith  storm  wincows, door ard 
sum m er screens. E lec tric  ligh ts in house and 
b arn . L oca tionone of the best in town. An 
ideal residence a t  a  m oderate price. Inquire 
o f CHAS. C. WOOD, Camden. Maine t33tf
J R  S A L K —C a b in  C ru ise r , 30 ft., A1 condi­
tio n , eq u ip m en t complete. 15 h. p. Ferro 
m otor w ith  c lu tch ; speed 8 miles; very jea* 
w orthy , a  bargain  if taken a t once. 
PATTERSON, Long Cove. Me. Tel. 11-
To L et.
TO LET—F u rn ish ed  rooms. GRANITE S IR E E T . Apply
41 tf
TO LET—7 room, 1 1-2 s to r<  house. 453 O.d C ounty Road. T h e  H ig h lan d s . E nquireat 60u Old C ounty Road. Tel. 207 4. 
CROSBY. 57 100^
r l 'lO  LET—F urn ished  room or flat, new. with 
X  w ith  all m odern improvements.
S u ite  2._____________________
TO L E T - F la t  in Blake Block. Modern an- jp ro v em en ts . Apply to  N ELSO .\ »- CuBB, a t  Fuller-C obb CO.
1TORAGE—TO L E T -F u rn itn re  or any g 
7 re q u ir in g  a  dry safe room. Apply 
EN’S BETH EL, 23 Tillson Ave. Tel. 322-M.
LET—STORAGE—For Furniture,: ^ ‘7 « 
an d  M usical In strum en ts or anythin.’ thy 
re s  a  dry, clean room. Terms reasonan-r* 
FLY E. 221 Main S t.. Rockland Me. 4fitf
Miscehaneou
N OTICE—F u lle r fo h b  Company will U“l’l » sale o f Odd Garm ents IncludingJ 'S u its , D resses, S k irts  and Sw»ater?. I '-'W' 
Dec. 7 th . See fu r th e r  notice in this * 
FU LLER-COBB COMPANY, Rockland,
Liinerock
P UBLIC STENOGRAPHER- 7A — -  .8 t„  Rockland. Tel. Rockland 518 "• Cam den 209-4. HELEN E DAVIES,
N O T I C E
To Thomaston Tax Payers
Taxes are now due and if not paid b-y 
D e c .  1 , 1917, interBt will be charged 
at 4 per cent. Property adver 
Dec. 15. I wilt be at Selectmen's t 
Tuesday and Friday evenings, fro®
W ,'7 CLARK, Tai Collector
Used
office
For the sustenance of lb 
BD'l Allied forces in the fit 
relief of suffering France a; 
we must send more wheat 
and sugar abroad. Will 
jess, so that we can?
Paul I. Flavelle and J. p 
who were guests of Capt 
Israel Snow, Thanksgiving 
relumed to University of J
Miss Eveline Snow, who 
to spend Thanksgiving, v, 
Susie Benson in Lewiston 
turning to University of M
Eugene Tripp, who is 
the Bath Iron Works, spent 
ing at home.
William M. Monroe, who 
spending the Thanksgiving 
with his sister, Mrs. Israel 
relumed to Boston.
Mrs. Sidney Maker of X 
spent Thanksgiving with I 
Mrs. Clarence Johnson, Dex;
Mr. and Mrs. .\lva Roger; 
Mass., spent Thanksgiving 
Rogers’ mother, Mrs. 11. J. f 
ren street.
Mrs. Fred Philbrook, who 
visiting her son in Watervi 
town last week, the guest 
ter. Mrs. Edward Cooper, 
brook was on her way to h- 
Matinicus.
Miles Carter of Attleboro, 
in town for a brief stay the 
of the week, the guest of 
M rs. H. J. Fitch.
Miss Beatrice Hanrahan 
Blanche Magee gave a supp, 
the latter’s home on Fulton 
Wednesday evening to ann 
engagement o f  William G. 
en<l Miss Medora L. Kenni1 
eaeh guest’s plate was a 
telephone instrument, be- 
was a miniature telephone 
Reference to the latter reve 
teresting announcement, 
decorations were pink.
Miss Emma Kuhn is 
Orrington.
one of the Thanksgiving D| 
reunions that brought home 
distant members was held at 
of Thomas, Ellen and Mary 
corner of Union and Spring 
being the first time in W years 
family had been united on 
day. The homecomers wpi 
John A. Brickley and William 
ley of Charlestown. .Mass, 
ley, who lately retired under 
vice from the Boston police f" 
38 years’ honorable service, 
companied by his daughter. J 
guerite BrickTey, who is a tf 
the Boston schools. He wor 
coat lapel a service button 
three stars, representing his ti! 
now serving in France—Hart
Plattsburg graduate and seco 
tenant in the regular army; A 
in Ihe American Ambulance 
and Albert J., in the medic 
ment of the 101st Regiment—1( 
last named being twin brother 
liam Brickley left Rockland' 
anil has been ever since with 
rnpoiitan Steamship Co., this it 
first visit to the old home. Tl 
the children of John and t 
Brickley. who came from 
County Cork, Ireland, and weri 
Ihe best-known and highly- 
of Rockland's early Irish 
Many old-time friends aboul 
were glad to meet “Johnnit 
‘'Will" on this occasion, give 
hearty handshake and talk o 
cient boyhood days.
». M
Edward Walden was hom't 
Camp Devens to spend Than) 
week with his wife, on L: 
Street.
Mrs. Daniel Hufmall of Fe 
Vt., guest of her cousin, Mrs. 
Little. Broadway.
Miss Edna Shadie has return' 
a visit in Boston.
Mrs. Howard G. Philbrook of 
arrives in the city this afterno 
will be a guest at Mr. and .Mrs 
! tiller's.
Members and friends of the 
Baptist church are invited to thi 
supper Wednesday evening 
o'clock. The supper will be in 
of Mrs. Clarence Beverage, Mrs. 
Wooster, Miss Grace Knowlton 
Carrie Erskine, Mrs. R. I. The 
Mrs. Austin Hall. Mrs. Charles l| 
Mrs. Everett Fepar, Mrs. Anni' 
Mrs. Arthur Blackman, Miss 
Mrs. Josephine Sprague. An en| 
ment following supper will be pi 
by Miss Sleeper’s Sunday school 
The reception committee will b 
M. P. Judkins. Mrs. William 
Mrs. Donald Karl, Mr. and Mr? 
•idler, Mrs. Maurice Snow. 
Mi rev, Mrs. Carrie Young, Mr-, 
re? Ryder.
Mrs. Carl O’Brien entertained 
from the store of V. A. Leach. 
she is employed, at her hor 
Berkeley street, Monday evenin|
Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Mort 
(□morrow for Philadelphia, who 
will reside during the winter.
Another of the "Modern Topi 
eluded in the Methebesec Club 
gram Tor the winter, “Nationa 
liihition." was considered at the 
ing Friday at the home of Mrs 
Kalioch. Mrs. Beulwh Oxton 
paper that dealt mainly with tl 
tory of the movement, whic! 
entitled “Prohibition’s Trii
Thursday next Mrs. 
.heldon will entertain the clu 
occasion being one of a series o 
nightly social afternoons.
Mrs. Charles A. Adams of Bos 
’he guest of her son, Porter H.
"f the Naval Training Station.
Mrs. Patrick Armstrong has re 
from a visit in Boston.
'.orporal Francis E. Havener, cl; 
303d Field Artillery Band,
Thanksgiving with his wife ii 
rdy. He returned to Camp 0 
Sunday morning. Francis is 1] 
•he, and says he never felt bett»'| 
hkes being a soldier, but avers
"no place like home.”
Mrs. Howard Waltz, who has 
’•'isiling Mrs. Lponora (Pitcher' > 
ln Wollaston, Mass., has returned
flie engagement is announce 
Adelaide Percy, formerly 
and J. j. Smith of Brooklyn.
.Tide-to-be is now on the staff
S. Naval Hospital in Brooklyn 
“hrBh is connected with the Curt
'■hnge Bank in New York.
Albert E. Condon of Portsmonti 
•> was home to spend Thank.'J
" ,fn his mother, Mrs. C. W. C"l 
"^returned yesterday.
fhe dance given by the teb 
t . s  in Temple hall last nignt n 
'"-tie more than *100 for th 
°3*, and was Such an immens
socially, that the patrom 
amoring for another. The OP’ r
l,*nb>i' re (’ *n  full Red Cross cost urn 
]L*ed altogether too charming • 
Gha °n this mundane sphere, 
ford 3 and M‘ss Chris,>e 
,h n- the supervisor.,. s ad char 
hi, dance, and every tor ili
jours colow
os for a  Cfci.-Ji'1" « 
ai ■it»> S oe^i 
« U a « . ser .t * *
.1 \  n J ocial C ircles
nerocX or Wait Sx , &
Ioorr F index will b* r»-rir.- ■£'** TELEPHONE OFFICE
bundle wool HMupie* m ritv  
xbe c o U h l e k  g a z e t t e  L VT-hJO
ill* c& jB & nB e t c
set Poex oflkse *ca . x
h a  returned so i f  BffltT Ma - .
• ». 
gi&£«es in *Innucam ca**. tcs-fcj ai«3 S-nin>-r i t
f <x. Bewxrd il rexumcc *-o the 
e t t e  o  f f i c e . r
?-b «ok eofcxauunr a fv g . of ax 3  MYBTEE ST. tt-ifc,
\A a n te d
re iahie p'aee for a gooa bone
* -. -arc J u t  w in te r. M&g ?;
.  r  D. 5. T bom at’.on. Maine.
K-»
r*_ng girt or rmOcie age 
a., renaaaibsseew m  in h a -  l .t in r  BOWLHJI5 1XRM- -'-'I ■<--
m an w a c iu  ike a  pas •-te  city to ea rn  a  M i e  |- . —t-A.'A'' I .
- ' nc« Of The American
- - in the field, and the
France and Belgium. 
-  ire wheat. more beef 
r  i d .  Will you waste
ve can?
le and J. Philip Waite 
-is ■■'. Capt. and Mrs. 
inksgiving week, have
Diversity of Maine. 
rn:ov, who came home 
utsgiving. visited Miss 
_a Lewiston before re-
:..v-r?ity of Marne.
•-;-. .vho is employed at
-V .-as. spent Tziankscv-
w n o has been 
saving holidays
|  - to « r t  ;r . w.
be holidays. aoafac ‘. are-fits. a
f North Haven 
with her zueoe,
* o , Dexter street.
. Rogers of Lynn, 
^sciviug with Mrs. 
r H. J. Fitch. War-
k. who has been
Waterville, was in 
e guest -f her sis- 
. j?«er. Mrs. Phd- 
vay •<. her home at
‘ r . Mass_ was 
stay the barter part
the “n -rr  spectacle
I t  W21 Be a Thing ol Beauty In Every 
Poatible Direction.
Not the least of the many things that 
make "Fi-Pl of the Toy Shop" an at­
tractive spectacle are the groups of 
pretty girls drafted for its perform­
ance. George W. Hatfi?.d. under whose 
personal direction “Ti-Fi" is given in 
Rockland and who is now supervising
the final rehearsal 
Courier-Gazette:
Hockl“ d
»n •> -  - PWUiest of 2 1 ^
Hatfield has staged his n’av in
F r ^ ;  and « *  SW from
says •The
toe Southern beauty. He 
e Chicago 
he is
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE i TUESDAY, DECEMBER A IMT.
Elks’ Service “In Memoriam”
F ive  Brothers A d ded  to Roll o f  H onor S ince Last 
niversary—E xercises H eld  by C andle L ig h t
An-
The annual memorial service of lalions with his fellow man. for the 
Rockland Lodge of Elks was held in act of a man who gives himself in one 
Park Theatre Sunday night. An hour way or another to other men. It is n »i 
before the exercises were scheduled te he supposed that any _*f us can live 
io begin the city's electric light system fully up to any of these great words, 
went out of commission and the Only one Man has ever
Theatre, in common with other places 
dependent upon this uncertain Ulumi-
PAGE SEVEX
lorxfcr : r HOTEL £< ••
I_____________M-
. r  o : ‘urchoof* hift. v
(O E  MI <«; STORE.
1. ^  - t Raw  Fun. Fi L U  r . M PxN Y . Mr. D i m .
____________________ Krf
JNGT'»N. 2  Lancet * -
T Titm Tailoring, or«a.u ur. 
r oc -ACie* w c  petv c. 1.
-  3»y-___________ ~~U
* to mow rfuux 1 aq. 
t toe oia «x&c q . R- 
| t • .* Las.;** w l
»  and Ti ■ —fin —riwo. -rnrnpt ATXemorL HELEN 
U al Hxir st-rt. SX Maw
|F o r .Sale.
5 yexrv old. weirtx: -»
I- * xxer. fmr anvnr. L a ’ Lc. St.. ( juuoen. ne. 97*11*
<*•►1 ir r .i if  mxre. 8 tpwjw 
"7* ”>**- e  X. Ha MIL-
cy xna
|»oaera . d&xfc onk ehwacSonet*
. F u lle r-Co:,t) Cu. 96 :
|kLE-The homes of
HaU. at Bonn Hxme. a
Jzea in wood .ox,ibe be*: sex* of build.c<* x  ■bxw ib ibe houf* - bam. barrs-in. A p p b  to  GEORGE 
. No kL Hope, Me .<*>
safe. i»x» birh. rwn 
| : u r .4 » M f l  t - r  $30.
Lble B tin e r P u n e ;c 6 iw  
in . Call o r a c c r t—* HE* 
•2. H a to  M . j:  <  M -t. • t
pLcation* fo r  poeniorrp ag 
•cr FubGcri|ttfcKi oepanmesxt 
fa ir  to  ct> 'd  educax?)E. If  
‘ ac ^ p x p d . you wxl be >xarx- 
c brL  be ra ised  juax a- ra : io- 
Cb as y -xxr ;u * u t'T .
lin ii: ^ :x h  us. You H 
HS & chance xo le* n  
t e r  xrrxat p a n e  o ther ;<«:e a: 
»ay m s  be earned  ai-o you 
line of acrancen,*-::: iper to 
*i:»<»n» ie  e*xabi’*Lnj*cx. 
[trinm bolds a bright fnmre 
m e a n  to v o n  and
i  we hope yo e iE  xrrx e ns 
to  **Ed you free  our iUn«- 
^ r ia g  fo r  C om fort ’ T*us 
s q f’ th*  p 'ac* . the » re 
e » .  T t« n .  i f  you ike -he 
an i-u: in v o u r appbcax : >t
f - r  tiankxnc. $2 a oac. 
•us. M  X1-2S. L. 9- 
rE S R Z a G  -NN. s* -•
•re*xer K.- UX M anure Tr*ad- 
u-:i: P” r .• I
ILXEB s. BESXEa. H. F
tree DanQ., nine 
-a rt good Rocxporx. Mt*-
t e  bay &or»e. black pc» r u . 
J :► :. • > ’ : -laiYT »on.
| B»»cfcporx, Mt
. Mt
lo ta. 8 . f i .  BEJ -H-
I 1
«A£D. Socth
• kn*
— _____
r_“*<n» fi>j» “  ' Oloc St- Oiio. «• ~
1 r e - '. ;  *'
».U r h*rvB
If “ “
. ' . " v T -
- T i*  " B * !  rere
o-re. Be. T«. n ^ .
|i o Lx:
Apply
-1 stor« boose.Tbe Hichlaaa* EOk,ii*£* •: 
i-iac. Tei SE A -ST MB
tit- n kue or bcw; tt p mTt xneEXt-^
U ocfc. M odern u r- 
KELSO>' Bgtf
T — P u rr  . :c re  r  any £ 'J*2*
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Santa Claus is Coining
Do Your Xmas 
Shopping 
At My Store
done that. Yet 
something of ail of them must have 
been in any man "whom we c-.-uhi mak. 
our friend. So in speaking * these 
ideals we speak of what men have 
meant to us and of what we may mean 
to others.
Justice: The foundation of any con­
scious life f hr thrrfiood is justice. 
T ■ ne unjust in tn ugh: or act is to 
set yturs-if at instant variance with 
ail the changeless law? of heaven and 
earth. Justice is a personal attribute, 
not a formless and s ulless standard. 
It is the sou! of righteousness de­
manding and laboring that things shall 
be right. It is the s «ul f c  - a n n e s s  
and decency and strength and pro­
gress .a a man demanding and striving 
that ail things shall be clean and 
decent and strong and helpful. What 
•vas justice in our fathers' time is 
often unjust and iniolerabie in our 
own time and what is Ireamy altruism 
f'Or us will fie but bare justice for our 
cinidrens’ children. But the man who 
makes Justice his standard T life s  •: 
Sni-. f he be h  »nes: .n his 
ar. • omest n his deed that there can 
be no true Justice without Benevolence.
Benevoienee is good-wilL When the 
heavens >pened >n the first Christmas 
morn and the sons -f earth heard the 
m of the sons f God, they who
had i ked :: see Hardness enthroned 
and the Bolts of Punishment flying, 
heard
nan t was plunged into darkness. Un­
dismayed by this discouraging circum­
stance the committee secured 100 
candles and these were disposed about 
'fie sttige sa as to provide the besi 
pt'ssibie results. And amid these 
primitive conditions the Lodge pro­
ceeded to honor the memory of its 3T 
deceased members.
The decorations were, as usual, ar- 
ranu-i with utmost taste, the Yan­
tis fraternal emblems being conspicu­
ously displayed. A new feature was 
the servtce flag with its five stars in­
dicating the number of m emr-rs who 
are now in the war service. This living 
nesday | rou Of honor includes Percy E. How­
ard. Lieut. Milton AV. Weymouth. U. 5. 
N , Uent. Guy E. Nichols. U. S. A_ i 
Servant Ma: r Ralph W. Br.-vn. and 
Sergeant N. •" •:•£ Sh.-.es.
. The roll call of the deceased mem­
bers was read by the secretary of the 
L odge. A. W. Clarke, the response be­
ing ma t- by P. E. R. Aim n P. Bieh- 
a-ts- n. c'ing -.-squ.re. The s iemn 
reply “absent" was followed in -och 
instance by ifie snuffing ?f one of the 
tidl - which had a arranged on 
•fie stage f r that purp.se. The three 
members who have died the past year 
were A'enus C. Lambert. John E. Leach 
and Edward M. Harden. There had 
also been added to the roll of honor the
had a chance to view 
qualified
girt, the Providence girt -TX '
judge the beauty of the 
country—and he awards the 
n  Rockland. He hasn't yet 
Awarded any blue ribbons in the local
“F.-Pi” cast—that would be a difficult 
-  in  <V^>*-** v - '
has ' patm
vis; nag in
:tisgmng Day imiiy
vis field at the fii-me 
aod Mary Brickley 
•□ i S;r:ng streets. :t , 
:«• n *  year? that the] 
united on that holi- 
• met? were Capt. | 
and AATIIiam E. Br:?k-| 
m. Mass. Capt. 3n ck -  
t.red under civil ser- j
■ n police force, after 
Me service, was a c - )
daughter. Miss M ar-(
••'ti. :s a teacher in i 
s. H° wore in his 
Sutton sfiy.v.ng 
- tttmg fiis three sons i 
France—Harry A., a ,
■ - and second lieu- j
-r army: Arthur J., J
fiul anre serv
thing to do—but he is c ntld^nt 
the general effect upon th« 
going to bear out th- 
urns that have been 
the spectacle.
Everybody who attends the p~rf rm 
ances at the Park Theatre W 
and Thursday evenings this 
z:.ng t .  be delighted.
that 
public is 
highest r? jmi-> 
pronounced Uf,-,n
’bar! > A. Mo r  n. form erly w ith the 
W. H. Glover Co^. and now n charge 
f  J. K ersley M itchdTs estates in 
Isiesb ro and Philadelphia will not J 
- • n '  -rxet an  experience he had . n ' 
'.y-* T 'ity a few m mths . Hr J 
• - awak’-ned fr m . s-und -. -p .n 
>> ;he ?■••inc of ■’ -
m
he
Come Early and get the 
Best Bargains—You 
can save many Dollars 
Large Stock of New Goods— THE PRICES TALK— Many Suitable Christmas Gifts 
An exceptionally fine line of SWEATERS for Men. Ladies and Children, from 79c to S6.98
j  T-art-f variety of D olls for (Thristm a,...................... Fine lane of Handkerchiefs 
Children.
Men's S c a r f s ................. 69c. 98c. 81.49. 81.98. 82.98
Men's Overcoats. ....................514.95. 516.95. 518.95
Men’s S u i t s .................................. 85.98. 89.98. 812.98
Men's W ool Union S u its............ 81.69. 81.98. 82.98
for Men. Ladies and.................................................  39c, 69c, 91.49. 61 .98
Ladies’ Eskimo Scarf Cap..................................... 81 .49
1  Ladies' Scarf Seta ........................... 81.19, 81.49. 81.98
j  Ladies’ Uaion S u its .............................98c. 81.49. 81 .98
:h ju ffh : , | Ladies’ Wool U nderwear................. 98c. 81.39. 81.98
Ladies’ Fleeced Lined Underwear . . .39c, 49c. 89c 
1  Ladies’ Silk Petticoats, changeable colors, re^u-
g  Lar price 85 .00 , now ..........................................83.98
j  Ladie*' Heatherbloom Petticoats, in all colors 81 .98
i  Ladies* Outing P etticoats...................... 49c, 59c. 69c
1  Ladie>' Silk W aists.................... 83.49. 83.98. 84 .98
|  Ladies’ Shirt W aists, all sizes. . .59c two for 81.00
1 Ladies' Flannel W aists..........................................  81.19
=  Ladies* Flannel N icht Robe* 69c. 98c. 81.19. 81.49  .he >-ngs aau -realfiea ,-.e a ir j=  Ladies’ W ool Dress Skirts $2 .98 . S3.98. gLSB, S3.98  
in  innn - g  Ladie>' New Style Coats, regular price SIS , S18
and S20 now ......................S10.98. 513.98 . 813.98
Ladies' AR Wool Dresses, blue, black, brown and 
other co lors............................. 58.98. 510.98. 812-98
Ladies’ Boston-Made D resses. . . .  98c. 51.49. 81.98  
Kabo Corsets, regular prices, 81 .23 . 52.00 and
53.30. now ................................98c. 81.69. 52 .98
(These Corsets are guaranteed.)
Elegant Assortment of Ladies' Bath
Robes, just in ; note the prices........
____81.98 , 83 .98 . 84 .98 . 83 .98
Ladies. R a in c o a ts ............ $3.98. 85.98. 87.98. 89.98
Ladies' Rubbers, just in ..................49c, 69c and 79c
Comforters ....................................................$1.49. 81.79J. A P. Coates Thread. S ilkoline and Basting
Thread, six spools fo r ..........................................25c
Suit C ases.........................................................81 .19 . 81.49
Girls' D r e s s e s ....................................... 98s. 81.19. 81 .98
Girls’ C o a t s ................................... 83.98. 84.98. 86.98
Girls’ Dresses. 2  to 6 ....................39c. 69c. 98c. 81 .49
Girls’ Fleeced Lined Underwear...................39c. 49c
Children's Night R obes.................................... 49c. 69c
Boys’ Bell S h irts....................................... 59c, 69c. 98c
Men's Fleeced Lined Underwear 
Men's Fleeced Lined Union Saits
Men's W ool U n d er w e a r .............81 .19 . 81.49, 81 .98
Men's Conux cook W. U nderwear...................... 81.39
Men's Fla n n el Shirt- 98c. 81.19. 51.49. 51.98. 82.49
Men's Heavy W ool H o se .....................................25c. 39c
Men's Heavy Goodyear Rubbers. 8  and 10-inch
Leather Top ....................................... 52.98. 83.49
Men's Arthur W illiam s guaranteed Dress and 
Work Shoes, reg. prices 83.00. 83-50. 542S0 
83.50 . 87 .50  now 82.49. 82.98. 53 .98  84.98, 86 .98
Men's R ubbers..........................................69c. 98c, 81.19
Men's Soft H a ts ...............81-69. 51.98. 82.98. 83 .98
Large assortm ent of Men's Ties, just in. 19c to 98c
Men's R a in c o a ts ...............83.98. 85.98, 87 .98 . 89 .98
Men's Ivory guaranteed G arters....................19c. 39c
Men's Bath R obes.........................83.98. 84.98. 85.98
Men's L e g g in - .....................................98c. 81.19. 81.49
Men's Fall and W inter C aps................. 49c. 69c. 98c
Men's Wool P a n t s ........................ 81.98. 82.98. 83.98
Men's Dress and Work S hirts...............69c. 79c. 98c
Men's Suits, regular price 818 and 820 . . .  .814 .98
Men’s Mackinaw C oats...............85.98. 87.98. 89 .98
Men's O v e r a lls ................................  69c. 81.19. 81.49
Canvas G lo v e s ................................ 9c. 1 2 h e ,  15c. 19c
Boys' Saits, sizes 4 to 8 ...............81.98. 82.98. 83.98
Boys’ Heavy W ool P a n ts ................. 98c. 81.19, 81.49
Boys' Suits, sizes 8  to 1 8 ............ $3.98. 84.98. 83.98
Boys' Corduroy P a n ts ................................  98c. 81 .19
Boys’ F lannel Bell B lou ses....................59c. 79c. 98c
Boys' .Arthur W illiam  High Cut guaranteed Shoes.
........................................................... 82 .98  and 53.40
Boys' Mackinaw C oats..................83.49. 84.49. 83.98
Boys’ Fleeced Lined U nderw ear..........39c. 49c. 59c
Boys* Fleeced Lined Union Suits. 59c. 69c. 79c. 98c
69c. 79c
81.19. 81.49
-
:he appara tus went. 
-
“ the h ’t - ’. HU —
jut from 
same to a 
mi. : .nterest 
to sp--<iy alarm when fie saw 
•"m e  .at fiis r  - m v^r -fie 
Without stopping to iace up 
-strznes r part fits r. fie 
nto the corridor and found it 
moke. He felt fiis a  ay i; ne 
dor uniti he came to the ele- 
vat >r nd rong. Tfi* elevat r .vas in 
motion and stopped at fiis fi -
him aboard. AVaen they reached the - ... .. . . . . . _
fed  guests. Many of the women were 
in their hare feet, and had stopped for 
mly such clothing as they could tta.ck-
!y throw »ver themseives. The 
•lid not amount to much and the panie
-
• ■ oe tn the top f a  stranc- h -i at 
2 o'clock in the morning, ana n •: know 
how much fire is under y V  says 
Charles.
ashed'
‘he
ParkTTiere is every indication tro t 
Theatre will be packed on Wednesday 
. nd Thursday evenings, wfi-n F i-F ."  
will be presented under the au?;. ■ s 
. . . . .  -
- -
t of friends in this dly.in toe medical depart- made
• -ritr.-n;—these "vo
ng ‘win brothers. W-l- Mis?
ft Rpckiand .a 1883 annual
ver since with the Met- □•avelU
i this being fiis until
-i fi .-me. These are Neah
f J ton and Catherine T’-r =■-
Edifh Bicknell is having her 
sale of Arterafl and imported 
es at her home. 12 Knox street, 
'.firistmas. Buibs, buib bowls. 
? ,y  fi ■.--••ts. and small a rre i-s
diers are specialties.—advt.
BO CK LA .V D  P O 'T O F U C K
from Bandon, 
and w-ere among
Irish citizens, 
as ab 'u t town 
"Jofinnie” .and 
on. give them a 
i talk over an-
Last o f  L e 'J« r»  Th»* W e ro  F D o t te d  for, 
F o r  W o*k E n d in g  D oe. 1. 1817
'■A'- -3 was home from 
spend Thanksgiving 
wife, on Lun erock
'i f  mail of Felchviile. 
f -r cousn, Mrs. W. M.
lie has returned from
ao: J Pfiflbr-. k of S o sti?
•y fiis afternoon anu
- at Mr. and Mr?. AV. 0.
- : friends -of the First
- fi are .nvtted to the circle
— tay evening a: 6 
- : ; • r  w ill be in  charge ,
? -o erage. Mrs. George • 
-- Grace Knowlton. Miss 
'•[re. R. I. Tfi unps-on. 
-la.. Mrs. ’Gharles Lmdsey. 
re»par. Mrs. Annie Bird. 
31ackman. Miss Foster. I 
ne Sp-agne. An entertain- 1 
.ng supper will be p-rovided 
--r 's  Sunday school class, 
n c -mmiitee will be Mrs. 
s Mrs. William Lufkin.
I - . Mr. and Mrs. W. 0.
' r -  Sno w. C  H .4
rr r Young, Mrs. Fran-
'•  - tt entertained friends 
>f A'. A. Leach, where 
a: her home on 
: - y evening.
~ ar -- A. Morton leave 
re.: a. where they
MTtV 
Brown, R obert 
n x r k .  F ran k ; &  P 
d a r k .  Lrxxxkn 
Dow. • H ire r  
R ipyrn* F ree  
, H a n m ,  E E 
L e f t  id . L  C 
Pawl ink . Zachar 
5xnUE.’E>. W fllir 
T apper. Jo h n  £
T rnxx. Gordon 
Y a iH aac o m . J o s t ia  B
WOMEN
B arton . Mi^* F ra  a  
Eaxor. Mr? M ab-’
•io•Gale. Mu«s Ada P 
H ow lin '!. Mi** Isabel 
M o rm *naac. Mr* 
P-.erc*. * r«  Karie 
P rice Miss 3  anche 
P  nfcb.xTr Hrs Ciara
New Goods
Fo r the
Babies
We hzve Jest Received a Xew Idae of 
’ CHILDREN’S
WHITE CHINCHILLA COATS
From S3.50 to $7.00
BONNETS TO MATCH 
Also Mittens. Drawer Leggings and 
Toques. 4-Pieee A neors se is  in
grey, oid rose and white
From $3.00 to S5 50
Special Attention is called to 
Our New Line of 
BA JIBS’ CELLULOID  
RATTLES and TURKISH DOLLS 
We so have a good line of
WOOLS FOR SW EATERS  
K n lttlag  Needles AU S izes  
I s  CeU&loid an d  A m ber 
New U top ia  Y am  Book is N ow  on sale
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
Art Goe- i .  a n d  I n f a n t s  AV ear
393 WAIN STBEET
' -pies” in- " 
lub’s pro-
nxl P ro -1
• i r e . - r e ' j  SHOES AND RUBBERS I
n read a i (  
th the fiis- j J  
which sh e ' s  
Triumphal i 1 
Mrs. Luella ] 2
= ----------- g
- - - f '  ■ |  Yes. that is the nam e and the j
PARMENTER’S
- D ie ,
’ Ros-ioa js 
H. Adams.
1  store w here you can ?ei your § 
I  monev s worth of footwear, j
ong retum ea
re ? E. Havener, clarinet- 
fi-'iilery Band, st-ent
'■vito fiis wife in this 
-ned to Camp Devens 
?- Francis is looking 
■ fie never felt better. He 
- ' t - -. but avers there 
ike home.”
" 1 Waltz, "who has been 
U? n-ora Pitcher Waller 
-'i-.ss_ has returned ifome. 
■m-mt is ann-uaced of 
Percy, formerly of this 
Soreto of Brooklyn.
?. -w on the staff t- 
-i -s;-. tai in Brx-kiyn. 
reeled with the Con 
.n N?w York.
::d n if Portsmouth. N. g  
to snend Thankscb-.ng g 
her. Mrs. C. W. Condon, f
I  M e n ’s  1 0  i n c h  l e a t h e r s
3
|  t o p s  w i t h  r e d  R u b b e r s |
$3.25
Tfi." a
M e n ’s  s o l id  l e a t l i e r  |  
W o rk  S h o e s
$ 2 .5 0  j
M e n 's  H u n t i n g  B o o t s j
o n ly  $2 .00
-t- s  M e n 's  f i n e  R e a p ! S h o e s
$ 6 .0 0  to $ 7 .0 0
i  Come in and lei us show  you 
S the goads and convince your- 
:.aii last mg n - |  seif that our goods are the best 
fi.-.n ft'.v for tfi- 3 for the money.
-r.— = "-■_ =  - __________- such an finm-mse sue- = 
that toe patrons a re -E  
■ another. The operators’■  
ill Bed •Ir'>ss costume and I 
’.her too charming t« be- S 
mundane sphere. Miss I  
and Miss Christie Bick- j |  
r rvxs«;»ri. t”»d charge of s  
:d every tor did h e r t s
6. D. PARMENIER
Cor. Mail and Winter Sts. 
DOCKUM. MIMI
names of Capt, Emerson Gilrfirest an d ! for one splendid moment 
.'• Liam E. Landry, f a* -se toss at m od-w ilL  So the man who. in the
- a there- I ng ago re as- t .• fie any a-nest pursuit of justice, gets a vis; n 
:fit. L. N. Littlehaie acred as chap- j of what it ail means, finds still that
Iain. justice and Benevolence are so inter-
Tfie program was pleasingly inter-1 twined that he can never expect ‘ 
-re - , fiy the v cal s . s f Mrs. W.
II. Armstrong <ad tire selections by 
Afore: .n s r  •. - ra. Miss Mary Jor­
dan was to have played two violin
— ■ •*. but the same disast-r which put 
fie lights out ..f c mini-- .3 field up
[fie trolley <-rvice. and Miss Jordan 
.’-as unable to get here from her home 
m Thomaston.
E ntrance  M arch—FuDerai M arch 
M am of « O rchestra
Selection—Then Yon ". Rem em ber Me 
O rchestraPatriotic Tableau
I ’pe-nirg CererzkOEiea
I I  vocation
Sete'crk»D—The 3roken  MekxJy 
O rchestra "
Solo—H ear My Cr». O Lore
Mr*. W. H. Armsrrom:
Selet .ion—The P erfec t SoDg 
O rchtsxra
O ration
Bev P liny A. Alien 
P astor of the C hurch of Im m an c ri ’ 
Solo—‘Jo e  '* Px omxse F ra^ r A ht
Mrs. A rm strong 
Selection—The Yene:xan Love Sone N e n n  
O rchetirai Cerexxioci**
Amt-rxca by Audience and O rchestra 
B eoedicdon 
Anld Lang Syne
O rchestra
An <hcr in;er-s:ing feature w as the 
: .  arranged by  Miss Frances 
c:^. ."T  and given .n connection w ith 
: • ning ceremonies.
-r »v re Miss Cam e
have toe one without toe other. To 
?e benevolent is to will lo r  other men 
uTre if iii toe gc i  and beautiful and 
true than they have ever had . To be 
i—nevoient A io see that we poor hu­
mans can never -xpect :o be complete­
ly just unless we submerge our aim 
i f justice in a larger aim of heipfui- 
I ness. But Benevolence, too. with 
Beefhovec justice, is found :o fie but :fie firs; 
B.,f.  I step to a better and truer tome. A 
man whose aim is Justice and wh se 
motive is Benev-lenre. finds himself.
| . ust because of toe depth and quality 
Yin Bieoe -f ifie forces that s-.vay him. seeking 
* T t w  wssifT j -” ''-”- iefin.-e and ?'. se reiat; -ns with 
-ra in  if fiis neighbors. He seeks for 
Brefi 15ppreci3:i -c and c-.-perati n. for a 
I full-r giving -f himself, and finds it in 
toe circle of Br--theriy-lnve.
As in th? organization of the human 
i rare, not toe individual, but toe family, 
toe basic unit. so. in ail the process 
■f human development, the type and 
-•andard is the circle of a real brother­
hood. Here a man. without fear of 
misunderstanding or though: of failure, 
-Ives of all fie is to fiis brother's need. 
Here, ovito open heart, fie receives 
s-ouTs deepest confidence and sees ao- 
Tbe priw i- J biiity and tenderness shining through 
Fields, as 1 brother's fault. Here he finds fi- v
ur.i , i " Miss Dami? Bose, as nfinilely variable is human nature and
- g and Mi-? Vivien Foss, rep- ' w generally admirable. A bretoer
-••ntia- Red -to- ss. The biack ' ''-d s  in ifie circle f br -therhood h ■■■v 
irai • i i-mre re p r---a t .n c  Retnem- ' ; " he h*5 ' '  be proud ~f in himself,
i-rance.” was Miss Anna Ma -tjnar-- ! H“ knows tfi? humility that comes in
Tfi? Army and Navy were typified and !:he Jact ;?13: others know film just as 
- -  1 Ai. - i  n a ti.n s  ? -d  rer.ss ' "•? -5 and love him jus: toe same. By
■o - so. vn in the f-.regr und. | ‘he fact that fi? has shared toe cl-ry
Tfi- present exalted ruler of the I'’nd tfi? responsibility of brotherr. ■ d 
L,-ig? .s Adeil'ert J. Toiman. Hie P ?  has bee-me a citizen of the w rid 
n ' c the broader relations of Charity.memorial services were placed 
charge of this committee: J. W. Wilde. 
A W. Clarke. L. K. Green. J. A. Sari. 
E. S. Levensaier.. D. M. Vimn. J. A. 
Fr-st. W. H. Spear, H. 3. W’altz, E. F. 
Berry. A. H. J -nes. F. J. Simonton. 
J. H. Hobbs. R. L. Kno.vlton. F. S. 
Rh i-s. F. S. March and Thomas 
Anasta^i . .
Th? manorial address was ably de- 
re. ered fiy Rev. Piiny .A Alien, pastor 
f - ''niv?rs; >; church, and is here 
published nearly complete:
Charity is lav? in aetit-n. ‘Charity is 
-Gt the formal bestowal f a material 
gift, whether that gift be a crust of 
bread and a cup of water i r  a library 
or a hospital. Charity is to? bestowal 
--f ne’s self with fiis gift. By it we 
earn the tn 'f i  -?f to? miracle of tfi? 
i-aaves and fishes, that a nt tie broken 
by tfi? hands of love and blessed -at 
heaven is able to feed multitudes and 
leave toe giver richer than he was be­
fore. 3y it we lift ourselves into the 
spirit of the San of God who was abl?
“  “  I t o  give himself, a stainless sacrifice on
Ti.- ceremony -f the Eleventh E ar -fi? altar f the world's need, because 
ir-tiiittiizs*.:. n 5 i  moment and a. ?ie lived the »v~.rld. By it we e^me to 
■ r f  a: i - ' • : - ail. \Abo ■-inc rstand s-'-methinc -f that infinite
- * friend las toe best that life;; ve of the Father eternal in which is, 
Wh ■ . j s  a friend lias still a no variableness neither shadow of j 
: y. and wn- has a memory has .turning.
-- comes, that whether _\Dd now. I trust that, in the present 
or in s ,m? -ther place, when lay. -,ve may a * fail to understand
- nes a s -me -read face -.nd -hat f r is Americans all ‘his stands i
i.re ■ m gs in our -ares the cadences! '  r a responsibility, that, as we are
v .7  ng silent we speak the men and brothers, wim ~-t be evaded or 
■ name with confidenc? and toe i denied. The Flag that calls us he­
re- - a answers "la vain d. y.-u caii cause it is our fathers' Sag. because) 
re n .-..m." A deeper assurance surges : the white of it stands for the purity 
•. rein us nd we fee! that what un- i of their devotion, toe bine far the deep-1
- - i.-.s sp ken unforgettmc : -nine heaven t-f the Aimicfity in whom
v- has' heard. | they trusted, and the red of it for the |
Tfi- tsrenony and toe experience are blood of generations of men shed
n- "narr w and selfish as s.-me have
- : svd from the fact that here we 
... - j  miv ...f our - wn. and no name
and for us. calls to us no -ess be­
cause it is the standard of brother­
hood as no other flag is today or ever , 
has been, it stands for Justice and j 
Benevoienee. for 3rotoer!y-!ove and | 
Charity. It stands for manhood freed, 
for live unfeigned, for human lives 
working out their problems and win­
ning their victories together. It stands 
, f or all our friends have meant to us.
? - ad that has not at some time ap- 
p. : red n  the rt-ster of a formal 
: r  toerii-.-'d. I: is so that we all re- 
- -T.fi-er and - • we .vi-uid be remem- 
.- fir-d. it is love, ripened by time.
. : • tt?d by a s ?  reat: x  beautified by 
m  i-nbered acts of helpfulness and 
s a c r if ic e , that remembers. It is love.!for toe fulfillment of their dearest 
•fie definite love of man for man. that wishes, for the fruition of their en- 
v.uid be remembered. We remember i deavors and their sacrifices. That 
>ur awn and are renumbered by our I which is worth Living by is worth dy-
, n  Anu s the world . m= with us ing far. And the Flag calls us ail. 
n any L tge of Sorrow, remembers today to be ready for toe supreme 
— whom we -^member and adds sacrifice that shall demonstrate our 
do w? also. o u r ; worthiness to be remembered, at some 
future Eleventh Hour as true Brothers 
of men.
- ; h e r  n a m e *  a s
f ■ rmai List, and we are j toed 
fi- "i.-rhc-.-i that is wider than 
knew.
Thus, joined as we are in a common 
experience, made tender by a cc'tnmon
-- iif'-d fiy a cummon aspiratac-n, we j Store its -'rsaamati-'-n last Tung 2t? 
-r ■ ■ mu mchL n ' : ■ a eul, gy -f. Ur.ivn Branch f Red Cr ss has rom- 
•fi- individual men Ahum we remem- : p'g;g<j -jjo f-jil -wing; -?ne hundred an t 
:--fi. but to a e.-nsaderation of some pillows. 10 surgical shirts. 6 suits 
■ ifie things ta t mike us giad ti- fi~ . ; :imas. 2 convalescent gowns. 31 
r them and that make us better ; - y gye dressing*. 44 ?ackag?s
f.-i-nds to other men because tbesel '  • -  ■ ■- - - - -
fi;-.? been friends lo us. _ [ages. 2 dozen napkins. 7% dozen hand-
W fi'i s then, -vikch maags • kerchiefs. 5 sweatgrs. 17 pairs s-'-rks. 
;  -sibie f-r a man to t -  a f.-.enu ’ pai-s mretens. 24 ; -.rs w ristlets. 3 
We answer immediately that he must w-sn c-oths. if  c-'-ttif- rt bag?
There must be something ? tn i; scarfs. The Branch has ais-
we
m n o ir s  HED CHOSS W9H5
Men's, Ladies’ and Children's Shoes, latest style, at a Great Reduction
I c a n n o t g u a ra n te e  to  o ffe r  su c h  B A R G A IN S m u ch  lo n g e r. I am  
s e llin g  F irs t-C la s s  G oods a t  O ld  P ric e s
E L IA S N ASSA R
345 MAIJf STREET. FOOT OF ELM STREET. ROCKLAND. MAINE
KNOX POMONA GRANGE COMMENDED FOR BRAVERY
I! w ill piease. hut nowise surprise, 
tfi- many friends of Kendrick F.
Searles, to learn that the Rockland 
-... r nas just been c  -inmend?-! in 
general -rders for bravery. The or­
ders agned by H. F. Bryani U. 5.
N , ■ enmandant of the Second Naval
wport. R. L. and are ad- m illi -m ire  
K. F. Searles -of toe New 
L -n-t m Secrein. They say:
"Tfi- commandant desires t-o ctm-
The December sessi n w ill be held 
with Evenre-g S tar '[range n W .isn.ag- 
ton next Saturday. This pr -grain is 
annvinc—i:  Address -f w-re- me. 3. K.
Ware, master of Evening Star '.range: 
response. Will Arrington, master of 
re- rz - Vaii- y Grange: s-ng. '[rang-: i Lirer 
recitation. W i'A.m S. Johns: n: P re -1-Jr—  
paratian of the soil, proper time and 
method of planting sweet corn. W. A.
Ayer: s- nc. Gia-iys P i-rpon;: Life j mend y f.;.? the .' .-urage and prompt 
Hist -ry J ans: on t- .m nd s- me' ,e:i n wfi.-rei v u res: .ay? • m placing
experiments in earn. A. E. i.ns; ntjBaker. 'ifiief Petty "Ulcer -f toe U. 
.rigina: poem. Ear! Marston: Hill seiec-,s. S. Lykens under rrest I "
..on d p re .' -es. Jesses '.’veri'i'-'S: char-'P --r. N?w L-nd'-n. ' . -nn.. in  N• v. 24. 
acter - >ng. Mary 3- -y : K-o-v I raised i!M7. «f‘-r he fi l severely cut N . F.
Dvugn?rty. seaman, who was assisting2r5 busbeis -f p-.-tai es to the acre this year, Harry M. Lenfest f Waldo 
Pomona; music. Tiilie Christianson: 
Seed selec t‘-3—H w and why. Ri.a-er 
GoweD; recitati n . M a r ia n  C-.-p?iand: 
closing music. Patrons are remested 
take samples of various seeds.
BUY IN HOCKLAND. That is the 
message to pass on to your neighbor.
EMPIRS THEATRE
Henry King. Ruth R -iand. re 
- -
McCoy are ifie stars a
-a toe feature pictures at ti? 
reds week.
Today. Henry Kinc in "The
she.
Patrons
Holmes in Th? Lost Express, 
eeptional two-reel comedy f ■ 
■id summer time, entitled
Scands;." and to? Pit.te N- ws. which 
inciuu-s burning -f toe H?lpmg 
Mis-re in  n P a i- r - .n .  N. J., .n w.fiicn 
•JO lives were l--s:i President Wilson, 
-pe-i - ng of toe
to? gti.-rd .n making toe a r re s t”
Biily Sunday, and 
steamer "Roefiest?:
Miss Gertrude MeC -y. formerly with 
the Edis n re -mpany. has '.fie leading 
SOME BOY ie hi a fine five-reel feature Wednen-
G- rge Walsfi. fam-i us athletic com- hay -nd T . i r s : ■ The Lash of 
• -lien wiil be toe feature attraction at Des’iny ’ s a st -y f , c  untry girl 
P o r k  Theatre n-xt Friday and Satur- icau-dit in a whirl?----; of .n New
day in a five-reei F.-x comedy, entitled 
"Some Boy." There 'will also be toe 
Path? News." “Mu't and Jeff” and a 
c-imedy picture.-J-advt
R A W  F U R S  B O U G H T
AT NEW YORK PRICES
Rockland T a llow
COMPANY 
W. 8. Gardner, Mgr.
R O C K L B N D , M E .
37-1(4
3 -fik. and aith-ugn "fi? :. ■ has been 
us- 1 -nm y remes t-ef-.-re it is here pre­
sented in i neav to-J nv.n- ng man­
ner. Miss McCoy is well known on 
the scage and screen and .ace played 
to ’he oid Farwell C’pera House in 
■ - -
tares f .- W edne-: • and Thurs-iay 
are The Neglaeted Wife” and “The
Gail Kan-, formerly toe leading 
■a -man in -Seven Keys to Baidpate.” 
•a 11 be seen Friday -niy in a five-part 
American feature film. “The Upper 
I.-h s i .” It s an uni-fiu- - ry of a 
young girl who took charge of a c.-un- 
try home while toe owners went to 
Hon-'iuiu. She feii in love with a 
tramp who vas impers mating toe son 
of her wealthy employers, and ail 
hinds of mixed affairs f .lowed. The 
atures for toe Saturday Special will 
be announced to Friday's paper.—advt.
c-
S P E C IA L  A T T R A C T IO N  
T H E  P L A YJ u l i u r  Singer□re-rem ?
I be a man. 
in him of cleanness and straignt- 
ness. something that is sound and true, 
s-" -thing that is fine and noble. It is 
n " ? -sibie f r the w -st and mean­
est of us _  I
ship to one who is essentially nn- 
s und. unclean and untrue. Friend­
ship is a giving and a receiving of toe 
best in us. We cannot receive of any 
man what fie has not to give and we 
cannot go on giving to any man what 
he does not appreciate nr understand. 
When we seek 3 friend we seek a 
man who has sometoing we have not 
so fully as fie. You have expressed 
s meriting of your ideal of toe things 
that make a possible friend and 
brother in the wards which stand for 
•he ideals of your order—Justice.
: Bowroience. Brotheriy-iove. Charity. 
(These wards ail stand for a man's re­
supplied toe foBc-wing articles to the 
six Union hoys who have gone to toe 
- 1 Six sweaters. 12 pairs - 
fi pairs mittens, fi pairs wristlets, 6
to link ourselves in friend- . housewives. The Branch fit-ids id
serve for to- 
pairs socks, 
wristlets and
next call i  sweaters. ? 
pairs mittens, 4 pairs 
housewives.
TREOLTNE IS SAFE
Anxiety e  -nceming toe new scfii-oner 
The Line gave place to rejoicing Sat­
urday when news reached Portland— 
the h-mne of her captain—that toe 
scfi;-'-ner had arrived at her d e c t in a -  
tion. The Theoime was 44 days r-n 
her maiden voyage, and passed through 
s-’.m? severe weather which the Bock- 
iand-built craft survived without a 
scar.
Direcf -from (S?.M.£3HAW TtSATK ,
“ REDENPTIOr’X j ^ r f
with relentless troth. The s t o r y  
deais witn a giri once an actress, 
who. at the opening of the picture is 
a happy wife and mother. A former 
admirer looms up. and meeting her 
again alter a number of years, and 
iD full knowledge of her domestic 
happiness persists in annoying her 
until she is compelled to have him  
arrested, but vt avoid publicity, she 
aoes not press the charge and he is 
released. Shottly after this aer hus­
band dies and she and her son are 
left penniless. Afterfinontha o f strug­
gle she establishes neraeii in busi­
ness and earns money enough to send 
her boy tc college, her redemption 
finally comes through his success.
PABK THEATRE TODAY ONLY
S P E C I A L  P R I C E S
Coming Friday-Saturday Seor?e Walsh in “ SQE BQY”
T h e  P la y e r s
Stephen Brook-..C har lea WeHaley
His W ife............................. Mary Hail
R o b e r t . . . . . . ............. W illiam Clarke
Grace....................................Joyce Fair
Thomas Loring........Edward Lynch
A iiee....................... . . .E v e ly n  Nes Lit
H a r r y . . . . . . . . . . ..........Russel! Thaw
Harry 15 years Later, George Clarke . 
Mrs.Couina.......... ..M arie Reiahardt
1 4
-
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True Citizenship
SOT
T ru e  c it iz e n s h ip  is  n o t  a ll in  “R a lly  A r o u n d  
th e  S ta r  S p a n g le d  B a n n e r ” o f  o u r  c o u n tr y  a n d  
s in g in g  “H a il C o lu m b ia !”
T h e  sp ir it  o f  tr u e  p a tr io t ism  is  a ls o  sh o w n  
b y  th e  p e r so n  w h o  p a tr o n iz e s  h o m e  in d u s tr y  
f ir s t, la s t  a n d  a ll tim e , tr a d e s  w ith  th e  h o m e  
m er ch a n t a n d  a s k s  fo r  R o c k la n d  m a d e  g o o d s .
W e, w h o  a r e  fo r c e d  to  s ta y  a t h o m e , w h ile  
s o  m a n y  o f  o u r  b r a v e  b o y s  a re  u p h o ld in g  th e  
h o n o r  o f o u r  n a tio n  in  th e  s e r v ic e  o f  U n c le  S a m  
o n  la n d  a n d  se a , c a n  r en d e r  n o  g r e a te r  s e r v ic e  
th a n  d o in g  o u r  p a r t in  k e e p in g  in ta c t  th e  r e ­
s o u r c e s  o f  o u r  h o m e  to w n —h e lp in g  to  m a k e  
R o c k la n d  a  b ig g e r  a n d  b e tte r  c ity .
H o w  c a n  I h e lp ?  T h er e  is  o n e  S U R E  w a y -  
sp e n d  y o u r  m o n e y  w ith  R o c k la n d  c o n c er n s;  
d o  n o t  le t  a  d o lla r  le a v e  h e r e  th a t  w il l  p u r ­
c h a se  w h a t  y o u  w a n t  fro m  lo c a l m e r c h a n ts .
D o e s  th e  a v e r a g e  p e r so n  r e a liz e  w h a t  a  
c a la m ity  it  w o u ld  b e  w e r e  o u r  m e r c h a n ts  to  
c lo s e  th e ir  d o o r s  ? It  is  to  th e m , la r g e ly , th a t  
w e  o w e  th e  s u c c e s s  o f  o u r  c ity . W h a t w o u ld  
R o ck la n d  b e  w ith o u t  h e r  l iv e , lo y a l a n d  lib era l 
m e r c h a n ts?
Y o u  “s ta y  a t h o m e s ” c a n  s h o w  y o u r  p a tr io t­
ism  b y  a  c o n tin u e d  lo y a lty  to  e v e r y  e n te r p r ise  
in  R o ck la n d . Y o u r  m o n e y  sp e n t  w ith  lo c a l  
c o n c e r n s  w ill  h e lp  to  k e e p  o u r  c ity  to  th e  fo r e ­
fr o n t a s  a  c o m m e rc ia l c en te r .
Be a True Citizen
THRICE AROUND THE WORLD
Bowdoin A. Lermond, Who Gets Mas­
ter’s License From Navigation School, 
Has Had Interesting Seafaring Ex­
periences.
Being a son of the late Capt. Wil­
liam J. Lermond, and his seafaring 
companion for eight years, during 
which they made three voyages around 
the world, it naturally follows that 
Bowdoin A. Lermond made an apt 
pupil when he began his studies at the 
government’s free navigation school in 
this city.
This did not detract from his pleas­
ure, however, when he graduated from 
that school five weeks later and re­
ceived the highest rating that the fed­
eral steamboat inspectors have yet be­
stowed upon any of the 30 or more 
students who have completed the 
course.
In Knox county the name of Lermond 
is synonymous with the science of sea­
faring. There had been several gen­
erations of master mariners in this 
well-known Thomaston family, and it 
remained for Capt. William J. Lermond 
to thrice circumnavigate the globe in 
one of the finest ships that has hailed 
from Thomaston in modern times.
This was the John B. Thomas, and 
in this _craft Bowdoin Lermond, a lad 
of 10 or 12, served four years’ ap­
prenticeship with his dad. He learned, 
as lie modestly expresses it, to splice 
ropes and sew canvas, but it may be 
safely added that there was not much 
in the day’s routine that escaped the 
eye of this shrewd Yankee boy, whose 
heart throbbed with a natural love for 
the sea. and whose tutor was a master 
mariner in the fullest sense of the 
word.
The ship Joseph B .Thomas made one 
voyage which lasted three years on 
continuous charters, and which carried 
them twice around the world, and 
which contained enough adventures to 
furnish a novelist with material for a 
book. With Capt. Lermond, in addition 
to the son Bowdoin, .were his wife 
daughter and another son.
The ship sailed from Philadelphia 
with case oil for Japan. About 30 days 
out the vessel caught tire on deck, and 
it was only by the hardest kind of 
work that the vessel with its inflam­
mable cargo was saved. The passen­
gers and crew used all the bedding on 
board to smother the fire, and slept on 
bare bunks that night. They were 142 
days to Japan and 140 days didn’t 
sight a sail.
From Japan the ship sailed in ballast 
for Port Blakely, Washington, where 
she loaded lumber for Port Pierre, 
Australia. From Port Piere she went 
to Newcastle, Australia, loading coal 
for Buenos Ayres. She took wood to 
Germany, and from Hamburg sailed in 
ballast to New Y’ork.
On the last trip in this ship, Capt 
Lermond and his son sailed into Ham 
burg harbor just in the wake of a 
Spanish man-of-war that was chasing 
an American steamer. The Joseph B 
Thomas stole in while the battleship 
attention was diverted, and remained 
in Hamburg three months while the 
battleship patrolled the coast outside 
waiting for it to come out. The ship 
finally left the harbor on the day the 
treaty of peace was signed, the battle­
ship having sailed away that morning.
Capt. Lermond next took command 
of the schooner Joseph B. Thomas, and 
the son Bowdoin served two years on 
that craft, just as able seaman, then 
as ils second mate. On their first trip 
in her they made a record run of 59 
hours from Monhegan to Cape Henry.
From this schooner Capt. Lermond 
and his mate son went to the five 
masted schooner Washington B. Thomas 
in which they were shipwrecked off 
Stratton’s Island her second trip. The 
schooner was a total loss, and Capt 
Lermond’s wife was drowned.
Bowdoin Leermond had three more 
years’ experience in coastwise shipping 
as first mate and engineer of the 
schooner Helen Thomas, and it was 
while sailing on the Florida coast that 
the crew rescued the mate of the 
schooner Sakota, who had been cling­
ing four days to the keel of his cap­
sized vessel—the sole survivor. The 
bravery shown by Capt. Lermond and 
his crew obtained government recog­
nition.
Bowdoin Lermond, now 31 years of 
ge, has been in the restaurant and 
hotel business since leaving the sea 
In deciding to attend the government's 
navigation school he obeyed two im­
pulses—the call of the sea and the 
call of patriotism. The country is for­
tunate in getting young men of his 
type when the crisis demands ships
and men.
Mr. Lermond is married and has 
cne child.
BARNSTORMING IN WARREN
Show Troupe Helped Extinguish Fire 
and Got Big House Next Night.
[Boston Record]
When some of you boys out at 
Camp Devens have a chance, just ask 
Major Reginald Barlow to tell you of 
his experience many years ago in the 
little town of Warren, Me., when he 
with his fellow actors were making 
a one-night stand , “barnstorming’ 
trip through the Pine Tree State.
How, when they struck the little 
town, they had just $1.75 between 
them. How, when they tried to secure 
accommodations at the hotel, the pro­
prietor, by reason of past experience, 
refused to “put ’em up" unless he saw 
I he cash. Major Barlow suggested that 
the little company “camp out” on the 
shore of the river, which they did, 
How they played to a $4 house the fir 
night and returned to their camp 
sleep under hemlock boughs. How 
when they were just “turning 
they saw a house in the village in 
flames. How the men of the company 
went to the rescue, with Wilson, an 
old Roxbury fireman, as their leader. 
How, with Wilson directing the 
forts of his fellow actors and the 
townsmen, they succeeded in putting 
out the fire, and how the owner of the 
house, who chanced to be the “big 
mogul" of the little town, 'secured 
them quarters for the night in return 
for their services and saw to it that 
the Town hall was packed the follow­
ing night with a “house” that netted 
8137.25, and enabled them all, to get 
back to New York the next day, the 
whole town being at the railroad sta­
tion to give three cheers for “them 
acter-feller-flremen.”
Truly Major Barlow saw some 
troublesome times in his early Thes­
pian career. If you don’t believe 
ask him.
P R I C E S
On Runabout and Touring Car Models Remain Uncharged
Considering the curren t buying power of the American Dol­
lar, this virtually represents a PRICE REDUCTION of at 
least $50.00.
All orders are taken with this significant clause;
" If retail price of car is Increased be­
fore delivery, purchaser may at his 
option pay such increase or have his 
deposit returned a jd  order cancelled ’’
P R I C E S
Chassis 
Runabout 
Tonring Car
$325.00
345.00
360.00
Coupelet 
Town Car 
Sedan
One Ton Worm Drive Truck Chassis, $600.00 
A ll f. o. b. Detroit, Mich.
TWO DOLLARS
A CENTURY OLD
Lines Addressed To Percy Montgomery- 
On Occasion ol His 100th Birthday,
One hu n d red  years have slipped aw ay 
In to  tim e’s vast ete rn ity ,
Since you, my friend , on life 's  highw ay 
F ir s t  set your fe e t; and  now today 
You ce lebra te the cen tu ry  m ark,
And friends do m eet 
And m ingle in th e ir  courtesy, and  k indly g re e t 
“The G rand Old Man,”
W hose life  on ea rth  so long God spares,
And over whom He loving cares;
Each day He b rings the k indly  ligh t,
And tru e s t  re s t each com ing n igh t.
One hundred  re a r s ' And all th ings w rought 
In  your long l t f e - th e  lessons tau g h t 
We may not know—b u t th is  is p lain ,
W ith All the lal»or, joy and  pain.
T h a t’s come th e re  also has been gain  
In  rich experience, g rand  and  tru e  
A nd m uch still comes in tru th  to  you;
W hat wondrous changes have you seen 
A nd s till the changes com e, I  ween.
In  by-gone years w hen you th fu l fire 
Burned in your veins and  strong  desire 
Did s t ir  your h ea rt, a t  n a tio n ’s need 
You shouldered gun , a  m an indeed,
A nd answ ered qu ick  your co u n try ’s call,
Ready to  serve, to  s tan d  o r fall.
Soldier, hero, p a trio t, all
These tli ngs can never be forgot,
How fo r country-you bravely fough t.
Now Bince those days you’ve lived to  see 
So m uch of life on land  and  sea,
P rogression’s m arch e ’en th rough the a ir,
A nd g re at inventions everyw here 
Are ever com ing to  the fore;
Science moves on forever more,
A nd now folks talk  across the space 
And all th n g s  move a t  rap id  pace.
The fa ith fu l horse we need no more,
A u to 's  spin by, score a f te r  score.
One hundred  years, and genius, pow er 
Have m ade g re a t s trid es  to  the p resen t h our.
A las! 't is  sad  th a t you m ust know 
The aw ful deeds of a  dastard  foe,
And e ’en to  you the world-w ide curse 
B rings to  your m ind  a  w arfare worse 
Then you did  en te r in  your prim e,
W hen you fo u g h t for rig h t In so u th ern  clim e 
Those days you never w ill forget,
They o ft come back in m em ory yet.
And now you’ve reached th e  ce n tu ry  m ark ,
May the way be ligh t, for you no dark ,
Because your eyes tru e  vision see
And the way is p lain  fo r the th ings th a t  be;
The wisdom of the  cen tu ries born 
Comes down to you this b irth d ay  m orn;
And th rough  th e  cl .uds your s ig h t can  peer 
And trace th e  vision as a  seer.
You’ve learned the  g re a ter , w iser p a r t.
Tile lessons are stam ped upon your h ea rt,
You know there  is  no cause fo r fear,
T h at in  the end , bo th  there  an d  here,
G od's children shall from  w arfare cease 
And find eie rnal, p erfec t peace.
You know th e  God of bat tle  high  
Reigns in H is heaven, though  men m ay die,
S till will he lead them  th rough  the s trife ,
A nd w hether they find death  o r life 
H e’ll keep them  safe, and  lead them  on 
To earth ly  glory o r heavenly home.
As on th is  day fr ien d s wish you cheer,
They wish fo r you fu ll many a year
A nd from  all pain  a sw ift release,
A nd closely may o ur F a th e r  take
You in H is care asleep -  aw ake—
And walk w ith you by n ig h t, by day,
A nd love and  cherish you alway.
E lizabetii SLabsii.
Rockland, Nov. 23,191".
HOW TO BE SUPPLE
Soldiers and Sailors Have To 
Much Muscular Exercise.
$560 tin
645.00
695.00
Continuation ot the present low price has made the great 
Ford demand greater. The date of your purchase en­
titles you to priority over late buyers.
War Tax 3 Per Cent of Wholesale Prices, added to Price of all Cars
ROCKLAND GARAGE CO.
T E L E P H O N E  7 0 0
355
N o r t h  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
R o c k la n d .  M a in e
T h e  M o d e r n  S p i r i t
of cooperation, the spirit which animates all suc­
cessful business, prevails in the organization of 
our Federal reserve bank.
We own stock In It. We keep our reserve cash 
in it. We have a voice in electing Its directors 
and through them In choosing Its management. 
It Is our bank, and Its resources enable ns at all 
times to meet the legitimate banking requirements 
of our community.
You, In turn, can cooperate with us In main­
taining the Federal Reserve Banking System, and 
at the same time share In Its benefits and protec­
tion, by becoming one of our depositors.
N O R T H  N A T IO N A L  BANK
ESTABUSHE0I854:
H E L P  W A N T E D
Lawrence Canning Co.
A P P L Y  A T  F A C T O R Y
|  H ere  is somet 
* b u t  also e n d  in  
|  cases will house 
"  damp, add will a
A M ore than met 
’  fu rn itu re , perfec 
’ exclusive patent 
V and warping.
• Come in and st nicke Bookcases ’ can buy section
,  KALLOCH
i  CU
1  CH RY SA I 
y A ll are cordi;
J  F L O R A L
f  GLAENTZEL?
J -
I T I S  GO a lodg I t  is goo 
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B urpee & Lamb
J. F. B u rgess
L. E . B lack ington
B oston  S hoe Store
B u rk ett’s  F ood  Shop
N . A . & S. H. B urpee F urniture
Carrie A. Barnard
M aynard S. B ird & Co.
Francis Cobb Co.
Cochran, B aker & C ross
H . H. Crie & Co.
E. H. Crie C om pany
I. L eslie  C ross
J. F. Carver 
Orel E. D avies  
F lin t B ros.
Fuller-Cobb Co.
J. F. Gregory S on s Co.
W . H. G lover Co.
W . O. H ew ett Co.
T he H ills D rug Co. 
H u ston-T u ttle B ook  C o., Inc. 
Jam eson  & B everage Co.
J o n es’ Lunch-& Ice Cream  R oom  
J. W . A. Cigar Co.
V esp er A . Leach
L. N . L ittlehale Grain Co.
F red  S. M arch
C. H . M oor & Co.
G. K. M ayo & Son  
M aine M usic Co.
M aine T heatres, Inc.
E. C. M oran & Co.
N orth  N ational B ank  
N ew b ert’s  Cafe 
A rthur L. O m e  
G. W . P alm er & Son  
M. B . & C. O. P erry
E . H . R o se
C. A. R ose  Co.
R ichards & Perry B ros. 
R ockland P rod uce Co. 
R ockland H ardw are Co. 
R ockland  N ational B an k  , 
R ockland Garage Co. 
R ockland  Savings B a n k  
G eorge M. S im m on s  
W . H . Spear  
S ecu rity  T rust Co.
Fred R. Spear  
W . H. T hom as Co.
A . T. T h urston  E lectrica l Co. 
T h orndike & H ix , Inc.
F . L. W eek s
T h e W ight C om pany
IS NOW SALES MANAGER
William A. McLain, Jr., Proved To Be
Just the Booster the Velie Company
Wanted.
The rapid rise of a Rockland boy is 
described in the following sketch wtlidh 
recently appeared in a Boston fiews- 
paper:
"The appointment of William A. Mc­
Lain. Jr., as sales-manager of the New 
England Velie Company for the Boston 
zone illustrates how quick a successful 
man can rise in the automobile busi­
ness,” says Amos sShorey, general 
manager.
In 1914 Mr. McLain entered the auto­
mobile Held in the Springfield branch. 
In 1915 he became manager of the F. 
R. Chamberlain Company of New Bed­
ford. The Albert J. Howard Co. of 
Providence in 1916 engaged him for 
manager of their branch. The first of 
this year he was called to the Boston 
office as wholesale representative for 
New England.
Mr. McLain tells us that his rapid 
rise is due to his ever unceasing en­
thusiasm for the Velie car. Some time 
ago he studied at the Velie factory 
in order that he might know the me- 
ch'anioe! workings of the car better. 
His many friends wish him# great suc­
cess in his new position.
REMOVE FROSTED POTATOES
The United States Food Administration 
appeals to the farmers of the country 
to sort potatoes and remove frosted 
ones before Shipping, as a few of 
these in a sack may ruin the entire 
sackful during shipment. Potatoes, 
labor, freight charges and car space 
will be saved. The frosted potatoes 
may be used for stock feed. Potato 
growers are urged to market their 
potatoes throughout the year. An even 
flow of the crops through the chan­
nels of trade will aid in stabilizing the 
market and preventing waste.
MRS. LUCY B. H. GOSS
Lucy B. fHaskell) wife of William 
H. Goss, died at her home in Lynn, 
Mass., Nov. 26, aged 49 years. She was 
born at Deer Isle, and was the daugh­
ter of Charles and Mary (Gray) Has­
kell. She had resided in Lynn about 
two years. She was a member of the 
Eastern Star and of the Rebekah order 
in Maine. She leaves a husband; one 
son, Minot E. R. Goss; mother, and 
one sister, Mrs. Henry Hulen.
Directions for acquiring the supple­
ness necessary to the soldier or sailor 
are given at length in Everybody's by 
Henry Rood, who says, among other 
things:
“To do your work in the army you 
will have to be supple as well 
muscular. Too many civilians of mili­
tary age are not supple. When you 
first arise in the morning, and again 
just before going to bed, take ten or 
fifteen minutes for simple setting-up 
exercises. Go through these preferably 
in your underclothes; wear stockings 
if you choose, but it is well not to wear 
shoes at first.
tand erect, chest thrown out, hands 
hanging naturally at sides, feet planted 
firmly on floor, about six inches apart. 
Raise both hands as high as you can, 
locking thumbs overhead. Lean your 
head backward until youi can see your 
finger-nails all the time. Now bend 
forward-knees absolutely rigid—until 
your hands touch the floor in front of 
you. and slowly come back to the 
original position, with hands raised 
high above your head, not bending 
your knees in the slightest, and with 
eyes on your flnger-nails from start to 
finish.
“Do this several times each morning 
and each evening—and in between if 
you have opportunity. Gradually in­
crease the number of such exercises, 
and see how quickly and how naturally 
you commence to loosen up as well as 
straighten up."
Based On 
C o s t P e r  
T ab le t
I t  S a ve s  9 ^ c .
CASCARAE? QUININE
No advance in price for th is 20-year- 
old rem edy-25c for 24 tablets—Some 
cold tablets now 30c for 21 tablets— 
Figured on proportionate cost per 
tab le t, you save 9%c when you buy 
Hill’s—Cures Cold 
in  24 hours—grip 
in 3 days—Money 
back i f  i t  fails.
24 T ab le ts  fo r 25c.
A t a n y  D ru g  S to re
SNOW HOMESTEAD FOR SALE
A large tw o and one-half story  house, w ith twelve 
large rooms, and two attics. Lot of land 112 feet 
fron t on W ater Street. Deep cellar. Is connected with 
sewer, Fine view  of bay. Located on west side of 
W ater S treet, No. 9. In qu ire  of
E .  K .  G O U L D ,  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
R I N G  OCT TnE f a l s e .I N  T H E  T R U E .
.  B EL L ’S  S E A S O N IN G  '
T H E  O R IG IN A L  fpr poultry  
frame, m eat, fish, e tc .; o thers are im itations.
w  SgKrSir ° C EH  R .F O lf ,  B E I-L ’S  W.G. BJICo.pM ,. Bolin., Mui., OXA. 
b n c m - a y j T , - , ,  . b  n , . . , 4
A T A R R H JA R N ISH E S
Here Is One Treatment That All Suf- 
lerers Can Rely Upon.
I f  you w a n t to  d riv e  ca ta rrh  an d  all its  d is­
g u stin g  sym ptom s from  your system  In th e  sh o rt­
es t possible tim e, g o to  your d ru g g is t an d  ask 
fo r a  Hyomei ou tfit today .
B reathe Hyom ei an d  i t  w ill r id  you o f ca ta rrh  
I t  gives such  qu ick  re lie f th a t  all who use it  fd r 
the f i r s t  tim e are  astonished . or
JL "?  an tisep tic , w hich is
OT«r th e  inflamed m em ­b ran e , it  k ills the ca ta rrh  germ a, soothes the 
sore spots, an d  heals all in flamm. t L n
Don’t  suffer an o th e r day w ith  c a ta rrh ; th e  dis- 
ease is dangerous an d  o ften  ends in  consum p­
tion . S ta r t  th e  Hyom ei tre a tm e n t today . No 
stom ach dosing  no  sprays o r douches- ju s t  
b reathe i t—th a t  a a l l —A sk W m . r i  K it tr id a o  and  Pend leton  P harm acy? n m - u - K ittred g e
BUY IN ROCKLAND. That ia the 
message to pass on to your neighbor.
D E E R  S K I N S
AND
E U R S
a a
W e are headquarters at
HIGHEST CASH PRICES
a a
ROCKLAND TALLOW CO.
PARK ST., ROCKLAND
.  ROCKLAND 
LOAN AND BUILDING
ASSOCIATION
LOANS MONEY on first mor’gig* 
of real estate. Monthly payments on 
principal and interest. Easiest and 
best way to pay tor your home, u 
Von are going to buy, build or eno 
your mortgage call and talk itov-r.
Office No. 407 Main St.
Over Francis Cobb Co.
21Ttf
^ ^ o i^ r ^ r o u b le d w i th  PILES
I and want a sure cure, try tnE G Y P T IA N  P ILE  REMEDY
Satisfac tion  G uaranteed or Money_Be' I
M annfact’rd  by Egyptian Fde Kemedy I
P rice  by M ail M cents g(
IL.W.BEHNEReProp^ocKLAN^1
R A W
-
SEND THE BOYS
S N A P S H i
OF
The Folks At
Films developed 
10c
F ilm s bought at this »t< 
oped free
Kodaks and Si
at Carver's Book
Square Piano, 2 Roll To 
1 Leak Chair, 2 Refrifl 
1 Parlor Stove, Bede, 2 
*lres, New and Swon  
■‘'•fee. Grocery Wagons. 
Cabinet, 1 Smith Premiei 
writer and a large lot of 
hold Fnrnitore, 1 Park-i 
merleaa Gnn. 16 gang 
heavy leather ease. 1 
Ham m erless 12 gauge. 
Barrel 12 gange. All 
K°ods to be sold at a low
H . F. HL
65 LIME ROCK STf
